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ABSTRACT

The effects of attachment style on sexual attitudes and dslcy sexual behaviour in
heterosexual young adults were explored using Bartholomew's far-categorymodel of

attachment. On average, sexuaUy experienced participants reported multiple partners and

infrequent condom u ~ eIn
. the sexually experienced group, attachment styles predicted
three attitudii factors but bad small net edkcts on risk-taking.Conno diietences were found in risk-taking among secure, preoccupied, f

to expectations,

a avoidant, and

dismissing avoidant young adults. Varying pathways affecting condom use, some of which
offit each other's &ects, were associated with attachment styles. In the group as a

whole, sewe attachment style modestly predicted the likehood of being sexually
experienced. Sexually inexperienced participants were less likely to be in a relationship,
endorsed a marriage standard for sex more strongly, and reported higher perceived self-

control and a history of fewer and shorter relationships compared with sexually
experienced participants.
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INTRODUCTION
Single, betemsexual, young adult university and college students, like other late

adolescents and young adults (Bowler, Sheon, D' Angelo, & Vermund, 1992; Dolcini et
al., 1993; Kelly & Kalichman, 1995; King et al., 1988) have been identified as a risk group

for the spread of Human Immunodeficimcy Virus (HIV) because a relatively large
propodon of them engage in unprotected heterosexual intercourse with multiple partners.

Heterosexual intercourse has been recognized as an increasingly common mode ofHIV
transmission in developed areas of the world (Bowler a al., 1992; Mclntosh, 1994). There
is a threat of an epidemic of AIDS in the g e n d population if the present pattem of
multiple partnering and infrequent condom use continues (Blower, 1993).
Research suggests that 60% to 7% of the young adult student population have
engaged in sexual intercourse at least once, that the average s e d y experienced

individual has had 2 to 3 sexual partners by about age 20, and that less than 15% use
condoms every time they have sexual intercourse (e-g., Cochran, Mays, & Leung, 1991 ;
Breakwell & FSiSchaw, 1992; Gabardi & Rosen, 1992; Oalligan & Terry, 1993;

Goldman & Harlow, 1993; King et al., 1988; Maticka-Tyndale, 1991a; McGuire, Shega,
Nicholls, Deese, & Land-

1992; Moore & Rosenthal, 1991b; Netting, 1992; Roscoe

& ffiger, 1990). For example, in a 1989 study of Montreal college students age 17 to 21,
58% had experienced coitus and, among these, 65% of males and 55% of f d e s

reported a history of two or more sexual partners (Maticka-Tyndale, 199 1a). In a 1990

study of unmarried college students in British Columbia (meanage = 21.5 years), 77% of
males and 79% of females were s e d l y experienced (Netting, 1992). The mean and
median numbers of partners among sexually experienced students were 7.0 and 4.0 for
males and 4.4 and 2.0 for females; only 25% ofmales and 32% of females reported a
single sexual partner in their lifetime- and 20?%of mDks and 1W off d e s reported a

total of 11 or more sexual partners. Although this study included both never-married and

formerly-manied students and 45% ofthe sample were over age 24, no significant
relationships were found between degree of sexual caution and age or marital status. A
review of data from a national AIDS behaviour w e y in the United States @olcini et al.,
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1993) found that the age group 18 to 29 had the highest proportion of individuals with

more than one sexualpartner over the previous year (1 7.5%- compared to less than 9.4%

for the next higher ranking group, age 30-39). There is evidence thaf although casual

sexual pastnershps may have become less common during the 19801,the mean lifetime
number of partners has not decreased (Netting, 1992). Fostered by an environment of

"increasinglybenign tolerance" (Moon& Rosentbal, 1WZ), the average age of initiation

of sexual activity bas s t d y decreased and is now estimated at 16 to 17 years (tg..
Campbell, Peplau, & DeBto, 1992; Moss, 1994; Netting, 1992). The kquency of using

condoms to protect against AIDS has been found to decrease as the number of sexual

parmen increases (Maticka-Tyndale, 1991b), despite findings that individuals who have
had more partners may consider themselves to be at greater risk of infdon

(Blower,

1993).

In late adolescents and young adults, experience with particular sexual acts has

been found to be associated with maintenance of a desire to do these acts in the ftture
(Breakwell & FifcSchaw, 1992).Once sexual activity has been initiated, it is Siely to

continue. For example, a study of college students in Montreal found that those who had

ever engaged in sexual intercourse were three times more likely to have engaged in sex
than not to have engaged in sac during the preceding year (Maticka-Tyndale. 1991b).
Therefore, researchers have investigated not only &tors that may predict the degree of

sexual risk-taking among young adults who have initiated sexual activity, but also bars
that may discriminate between d l y experienced and sexually inexperienced single

young adults.
Demographic f a o n such as age, gender, ethnic background, lack of religious
afliliation and geographic location (urban or nual) have been identified as predictors of the
age of sexual initiation and the number of mnd cpntacts inNorth America- Since it is

impossible to change some of these factors and extremely difficult to change others, it is
important to seek to identify and understand rnechlmisrns which mediate their apparent

effects (Kelly & Kalicbman, 1995; Moss, 1994).
High levels of knowledge about HIV and AIDS among young adult university

students have not been accompanied by decreasing levels of sexual risk-taking (Baldwin &

Baldwin, 1988; Maticka-Tyndale,

1991b;

Roscoe & Kruger, 1990). Researchers have

recognized the need to examine other factors which may help to explain risky sexual
behaviour among i n d ~ d d who
s know the

frts about HIV and AIDS, including

consciously held belie& and attitudes about aspects of sexual relationships (Levkwn,
laccard, & Beamer, 1995;Moore & Rosenthal, 1991b; Sacco, Levine, Reed, 8t
Thompson, 1991), intedons to practice safer sex (Boldero, Moore, & Rosenthsrl, 1992;

Breakwell Millwad, & Fie-Schaw? 1994; Galligan & Terry, 1993; Maticka-Tyndale,
199la; Terry, Galligan, & Comvay, 1993), and attachment style, i. e , individual

differences in emotionally charged pattems of thought and behaviour in close relationships
of which individuals may be relatively unaware (Feeney, Noller, & Patty, 1993; Feeney &
Raphael, 1992; Brennan & Shaver, 1995).

In fomulating his theory of attachment over two decades ago, John Bowlby
(1973) proposed that pattems of attachment behaviour first acquired in i m c y tend to

persist into adulthood, and that a mature adult pair-bond relationship incorporates the

fbnctioning of three behavioural systems: attachment, caregiving and sexual mating. From
this it is reasonable to predict that styles of relating to attachment figures, established early

in life, may influence later patterns of romantic relationship bctioning (Shaver & Hazan,
1988) and sexual behaviour (Hazaa & Zeifmaq 1994).

The remainder ofthis introduction reviews theory and research about (a) the
nature of sexual risk-taking among young adult university students?(b) kctors which have
been studied in relation to sexual risk-taking inthis population, (c) attachment behaviour

and its relationship to sexual behaviour, (d) models of individual differences in attachment
style, and (e) relationships among adult attachment style, attitudes to s e d behavioucs

and relationships, and sexual behaviour. Hypotheses about the relationships among
attitudes, risky ormel behaviour, and the four aduh attachment styles described by

Bartholomew and Horowitz (1 99 1) are then proposed.

Nahnr of Risky S

d Behaviour h n a Y o u n ~Adults

Elements of Sexual Risk-Taking
In the process of developing a composite measure of high-risk sexual behaviour for

middle adolescents (ages 14 to 18), Metzler, Noell, and Biglan (1992) identified fkom the
research literature on AIDS a set of moderaterisk behaviom and a set of high-risk
behaviours for contracting sacuolly transmitted diseases (STDs). Ofthe items which were

common enough that a reasonable amount of item wiance was observed, the moderaterisk behaviom were (a) having ever engaged in sanul intercoune, (b) frequency of
sexual intercourse over the past year, (c) M u r e to use contraceptives of any kind, (d) use

of alcohol in conjunction with sexual activity,and (e) use of drugs other than alcohol in
conjunction with sexual activity- The high-risk behaviours were (a) having had multiple
sexual partners in the past ycclr, frequency of intercourse in the past year with a partner
who (b) is known to be having intercourse with others, (c) is not known very well., or (d)

has a history of injecting drugs; (e) Mure to use condoms; and ( f ) a history of ever having

had a s e d y transmitted disease- These elements of risky behaviour, although they may

first occur in middle adolescence, are certainly not confined to this age group.

MetAer et al. (1992) found that the above risk behaviours were moderately and
positively interwmlated in a group of middle adolescents. Some other evidence is
consistent with this finding; for example, young adults with a history ofmore m a 1

partners were found to use condoms less often (Maticka-Tyndale, I9Wa). This pattern of

intercomlation may not be entirely consistent; for example, one study found that young

adults with the most partners used no more and no less caution than others (Netting,
1992). However7no studies were f o d which suggested that sexual risk behaviours were

negatively intercornlated.
Prevalence of HIV Serobositive Status
An important item of information needed to estimate a sexually active individual's
risk of H W infection is the rate of infbction in the appropriate subpopulation, or in other

words, the likelihood that any new partner selected at random might be infected. Rates of

infection in the heterosexual population have been found to vary by gender, ethnic group.

md geographic location, and across time.For example, higher rates have been found
among males, Afiican-Americans (compared with Caucasians or Euro-Arnehns and
Hispanics), and in large cities- Howem, rates of idkction among adolescents, women.
and persons in smaller cities and rural areas rppeaf to be increasing (see review by Hansel,
Weeks, Ryan, & Fowler, 1993). Because of the voluntary nature of testing and the
m of infection
ongoing change in rates of infion, it is difficult to estimate the c ~ m rate
for a given subpopulation at any point in time. While much is said in &&sex education
campaigns about behavioun which increase the risk of corrtnding W ,cumnt local
rates of HIV seropositivity are unlikely to be well known One study found that only 6%
of 77 sexually aaive fieshmen at an urban college in the United States knew that about I
in 1000 U.S . tnititary recruits had positive HIV test results (McGuire, et al., 1992).
Knowledge of the local rate of infection may influence risk-taking behaviour. In the
McGuire et al. (1992) study, the proportion of students who said they would refuse to
have sac with a new partner increased as the known chance that the partner might have

AIDS increased. Among sexually active students, 41% reported that they would refuse to

have sex with a potential new partner if the chance that that person was infected with
AIDS were known to be 1 in 100,000 or greater, and 69?/0reported that they would not
have sex with a potential partner ifthe chance of that p a w n being infiaed were known to

be 1 in 100 or greater. Thus, it may be useful to gather information about local rates of

HIV seropositivity which can be used in educational programs to promote d m s e d

behaviour. It may also be useful to gather information on the proportion of a specific

young adult population who have been tested for HIV and the reasons for undergoing
testing; for sexually active young adults, this information may be an indicator of the level
of perceived risk of infection.

Factors Associated with Sexual Risk-Taking in Young Adults
Sociodemoga~hic
ad Relationshio Factors
Gender. Male gender has been found to be aSSOciated with a greater Sielihoad of
having engaged in sexual intercourse (Campbdl a al., 1992; Maticka-Tyndale, 1991b;

Netting, 1992) and a higher nu*

o f lifetime partners (Blower, 1993). Males may be

more likely to have many sexual partners; for example, McGuire a al. (1992) found that
32% of d e s , but only 14% of f d e s , in a group of college tieshmen with a mean age of
18.1 years reported three or more sexual partners in their lifetime. However,in a sample

of Asian college students, f d c s reported an equal number of total partners, a higher
number of recent sacual partners, and a higher mean frequency of sexual intercourse,and

were more likely to report hvlng kentreated for an STD, compared with males
(Cochran et al., 1991).

Females are at greater risk than m a k for contracting HIV from an infected
partner. Research has demonstrated that sexual transmission of HIV is approximately
twice as ef16cient tiom maks to f d e s as from f e d e s to males (European Study Group

on Heterosexual Transmission of HIV, 1992), probably because of the more permeable
nature of cervical cells (Hansel et al., 1993). The chance of a f d e contracting HIV fiom
a male in a single instance ofunprotected v a g i ~intercourse
I
has been estimated at 2Yo to
5%. This is the same as the probability of transmission associated with anal intercourse

between males, and about twice the probability ofa male contracting the virus from an
infected female, which has been estimated at 0.5% to 2% (McIntos 1994).

Males have been found to be more concerned than females about the &ects of
condoms on sexual sensation, a -or

which has indirectly predicted less condom use

(Campbell a el., 1992; Sacco et al., 1991).
Gender may interact with other fictors. Levinson et al. (1995) found that in male
students higher perceived importance of religion predicted less fhvorable attitudes to

casual sex but failed to predict the number of past partners; in female students, importance
of religion did not account for significant amounts of variance in either attitude to casual
sex or number of past partners. These authors also found that attitudes favouring casual

sex were a stronger positive predictor of the number of recent sex partners in women than

in men. Among Asian college studems who were not yet sexually active, men and women
gave different reasons for delaying sexual activity. Females gave reasons involving

personal, hilid, and religious proscriptions against premarital sexual activity, while
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males mentioned concerns h u t pregnancy, AIDS, -lid

and personal disapproval, and

lack of opportunity (Cochran et al., 1991).

&The proportion of older adoiesceuts who are sexuelly experienced may
increase with age (e-g-, Moss, 1994). In one group ofcollege students with a mean age of
18.1 years, 4% reported that they had engaged in sexual i n t e r c o m (McGuire a al.,
1992). In a group of Australian students with a mean age of 22.36 yean, 62-90?were

sexually experienced (Crawford, Turtle, & Kippax, 1990). However,among a group of
Asian college students, no age differences were hund b e e n those who were sexually
active and those who were not (Cochran et al., 1991).

Ethnic background. Risk behaviours and risk perceptions have been found to vary
by ethnic background. WRhin one sample of over 600 18 to 25-yem-old students in the
United States, it was found that 84% of Black, 72% of White, 5% ofHispanic, and 47%
of Asian students were sexually active Cochran et al., 199 1). Another study found that
6 1-7% of Black., 76% of Anglo (sic), 67.8% of Latino, and 45.4% of Asian college
students were sexually experienced (Campbell et al., 1992). However, among sexually

active students, the proportions who always use condoms have been found to be nearly

identical across ethnic groups at 1% for Hispanic students and 1 1% fbr Blacks, Whites,
and Asians (Cochran et al., 1991). Among single, pregnant women in an inner-city

neighburhood (mean age = 21-5, range = 16 to 29), fewer Afiican-Americans reported
multiple sexual partners in the past year compared with European-Americans (Hobfoll,

Jackson, Lavin, Britton, & Shepherd, 1993). Perceived risk of HIV among addescents has
also been found to vary by ethnic group (Strunin, 199 1).

Rdationshb status and histo?. A sekeport ofcurrently being "in a relationship"
has been found to be associated with a greater likelihood of having engaged in sexuaf
intercourse at least once (Maticka-Tyndale, 1991b). Relotionship length has been found to
vary with attachment style (Feeney & Noller, 1990; Hezen & Shaver, 1987); these findings

will be described later in this section,

Sekction of sociodemoma~hicand relationship vsriabIes for studv. The present
study included gender, age, number of years at university, ethnic background, religiosity,

number of short and long romantic relationships, average relationship length, and current
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relationship status as COW
variables when exnmiaing the e f f i of attachment style on
attitudes and the effects of attitudes on sand risk-taking behaviowKnowledae of HIV and AIDS
Studies using a variety of measures of knowledge derived fiom AIDS research

have consistently found that young adult university students are well aware of the essential

facts about the serious nature of HIV and about sexual and n o d modes of
transmission. White college students in the southern United States obtained a mean score

of 82% ISD= 8-00?)on a cardly constructed 40-item test of AIDS-knowledge (Kelly,
St.

Lawrence, Hood,& B d e l d , 1989). College students in Montreal in 1988,470/0of

whom had experienced sexual intercourse, obtaimd a mean score of 79% (Sqnot
reported) on a 10-item knowledge measure (Maticka-Tyndale, 1199b). Similar research
has found comparable high mean scores using measures with varying numbers of items

(e-g., Baldwin & Baldwin, 1988; Brown, 1992; b am port & Andn, 1993; McGuire et al.,
1992; Roscoe & Kruger, 1990). In some cases knowledge scores were slightly higher for

sexually active students than for other students; ag., McOuire et al. (1992) found mean
scores of 8 1% and 78% respectively for these groups and Strunin (1 991) found that

among 16 to 19-year old White adolescents, sexually experienced students were more
knowledgeable than others.
Increasing levels of knowledge about HIV risks have not been accompanied by
decreasing kvels ofrisk-taking in the general population (sce review by Kalichman,Kelly,
& St. Lawrence, 1990). Whitt (1995) sunrmarized recent findings about the relationship

between knowledge and risk behaviour as follows:
What has -me

c l w fiom AIDS ...investigations, is that knowledge alone is

insufficient. Also crucial are the attitudes and motivational factors which influence

... adolescents' propensities to engage in risk behaviour, perceptions of personal
vulnerability, behavioural intentions, competence to negotiate social situations, and
skills to implement prevention behavioun. (p. 38)

Attitudes

The term attitudes is commonly used in social psychology to descnii evaluative
reactions to pasons, things, events, and behaviom. Such reactions can be expressed in
belief statements, affect, and/or behaviow in situations involving the object of the attitude.
In this study the term attitude is used in a narrower sense to refer to an expressed belief
which has both an evaluative component (i-e.,suggests that the object of the attitude is
good or bad) and an affective component with a positive or negative valence. For

example, the statement "Condoms are messy," expresses a M e f that condoms are
undesirable accompanied by negative affect (dislike or disgust). It has been wen

established that expressed attitudes may influence related behaviours, just as behavioun
may iaflwnce expressed attitudes. Attitudes towards sexual practices have been found to

predict small to moderate proportions of variance in a number of diifkrent meawes of
risky sexual behaviour either directly (e.g., Moore & Rosenthal, 1991b; Sacco a al.,
1991) or through their effects on intentions (e.g., Tary et al., 1993). Some key attitudes

which appear to be associated with sexual risk-taking are penonal standards for sexual

behaviour, perceived risk of contracting AIDS, belie&about the trustworthiness of known

relationship partmrs, perceived seIf'kontrol in sexual relations, and beliefs about the
negative effects of condoms on sexual experience.

Personal standards for sexual behaviour. A belief about the conditions under which
sexual intercourse is permissibk may be viewed as an attitude. Guided by earlier research,

two studies of Montreal college students (Maticka-Tyndale, 1991a, 1991b) found
evidence of three major persod standards ofpermission for sexual intercourse: 1 1% of

males and t 5% offemales fivourd restricting sex to marriage, 47?! of males and 54%of

f d e s would permit sex in an affectionate relationship, and 42% of males and 3 1% of
females would pMlit sex, affecton notwithstanding. The personal standard was
significantly related to the odds of being sexually experienced, with an unrestricted
orientation (i.e., affixtion not requited) being associated with the highest probability of
reporting sexual experience (Maticka-Tyndale, 1991b). Another study found that a brief

measure of approval of casual sex was positively correlated with the total number of
sexual partners in the last 6 to 12 months (Levinson et al., 1995).
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An investigation of sexuai behaviour pattans at a small-town Western Canadian

college in 1980 and again in 1990 (Netting, 1992) found tbree persistent major

-

--

behavioural patterns celibacy, monogamy, and free acperimenation accompanied by
three standards for sex similar to those found in the Montreal study. Among single

students who were celibate, one-third believed sex was only appropriate in marriage, most

often due to religious or moral belie&; onequarter feated AIDS or pregnancy, and the
remainder, whether they required affection and monogamy or not, were waiting for an
opportunity appropriate to their standard. As in the Montreal study, most of those who

endorsed a standard of monogamy had a history of several monogamous relationships, a
pattern which has been labelled ~ n ' umomgamy
i
(Wcka-Tyndale, 1991b).

Concepts of romantic love have been found to predict degrees of sexual
permissiveness among adolescent females (Moore & Rosenthal, 1992). Three major
concepts were identified: (a) r o d c love in idealized, mutually commiied reiationships;

(b) a focus on the trappings of romantic love ("moonlight and roses") without the

relationship aspects; and (c) a cynical belief that romance does not &st or does not last.
Idealized attitudes suggest a standard of pennissioa for sex requiring an affectionate,

monogamous rel~tionshipwith sow degree of commitmenttAmong fedes, idealized
attitudes predicted stronger Met5 that females could control their sexual urges, and less

permissive attitudes to sen The authors speculated that idealized romantic views of sex

and love might restrain s e d khaviouf through acting oa the value system, but that once
sexual activity has begun, these views might promote unde sex because the relationship

is romanticized and the partner is seen as ''trustworthy and faithfbi, therefhe healthy and

uninfected".
Simpson and Gangestad (1991) identified and measured on a cwtinuous scale a
construct which they labelled unrestricted wciosexuai orien&tion. High scores on this
construct reflect expressed approval of brief sexual relationships simultaneous

relationships with multiple partners, and sex without love, together with a history of
multiple sexual partners and more frequent h a s i e s about sexual partners other than a
regular pamm, in short, an ccaffbctionnot required" standard. Low scores represent

approval of sexual relations within Pffkctiomte, monogamous relationships. Moore and
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Rosenthal's ( 1992) suggestion that ideelizcd concepts of romantic love may delay
initiation of sexualactivities would be compatible with a prediction that lower scores for

unrestricted sociosexual orientation should be associated with later initiation of sexual
activity.

The construct of unrestricted sociosed orientation does not differentiate
between a matriage standardand a standard of monogamous, & i o n a t e relationships for

sex. A marriage standard may be a distinct predictor of later inidation of sexual behaviow.

Perceived risk o f H W ididon. Health belief and reasoned d o n models propose

that perceptions of susceptiiility to a disease will inversely predict levels of risk behaviour
relative to that disease (see Maticka-Tyadale, 199la). Support for such an hypothesis has
been limited. S a m et al. (199 1) found that bigher perceived risk predicted more condom

use in two different groups of university students, but both the strength of the relationship
and the types of sexual situations in which condoms were used varied across the two
samples. Maticka-Tyndale (1991a), in testing a health belief model, found no relationship

between perceived risk and action to p r m t HIV infection, a result which she tentatively
attributed to generally low levels of risk perception which would tend to attenuate any

correIations. Contrary to the predictions of health beliefrnodels, some studies have found
that higher perceptions of risk predict higher levels of risk-taking (Goldman & Harlow,
1993; Levinson et al., 1995).Levinson et al. (1995) suggested that this positive

association may mean that individuals are not using their risk perceptions to guide their
behaviour, but instead are engaging in risky behaviour and reasoMbly inferring their risk

level @om that behaviow.
How can young adults who reahstically perceive that their behaviour puts them at
high risk conthe to engage in high-risk behaviow? Perhaps this may be a short-lived

situation which is soon nsolved either by lowering risk perceptions or decreasing risk

behaviour. Analysis of sexual behaviow m e y s fiom Britain suggested that individuals

who reported the greatest amount of behaviour change in the direction of saf'er sur
practices were those who perceived the greatest amount of risk and had the highest

numbers of partners (Blower, 1993). Longitudinal research examining both the covariates
and the sequelae of a combination of high risk perceptions and high levels of risky
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behaviouf over time would be required to investigate such a process. Fatalistic attitudes

sych as "We is W1 of risks" which have been identified in late adolescents age 17 to 20

(Moore & Rosenthal, 1991a) may account for same of the relationship between high risk
perceptions and high risk behaviour
Cleariy the relationship between perceiwd risk and actual risk-taking is not well
understood. Inconsistent d t s across studies may be attmiiutable in part to the use of

different measures of risk-taking and risk perceptions, or to variations in perception of risk
in different c o d e s , such that generally low perceptions in some communities may

mask any existing relationship (Maticka-Tyndale, 199 1a; Netting, 1992). A third variable
may mediate a relationship between perceived risk and actual risk-taking; for example,
perceived risk may inauence how often individuals enter into relationships and how long
they remain in them, and such relationship history factors m y predict both opportunities

for risk-taking and willingness to take risks.
Given high levels ofknowledge about HIV,it is seilciog that university d e n t s
generally tend to perceive their risk levels as low (e.g., Goldman & Harlow, 1993;

Maticka-Tyndale, 1991a; Netting, 1992) while their average level of risk-taking is
relatively high. A study conducted with single, pregnant, inner-city, young adult women
(Hobfoll et al., 1993) found that these women considered themselves at relatively low risk
for H W idkction because they were currently in relationships in which they were
monogamous and which they expected would continue. Although a pattern of serial
monogamy prevailed, individuals believed that t k i r particular relationship would last.
Other research has suggested that sirniiar beliefk m y prevail among young adult university
and college students. Australian researchers (Crawford a al., 1990) fixlnd that reliance on

a regular partner and avoiding "certain sorts of people" who were believed to be d

e

were among the most h v o d strategies for reducing the risk of contracting AIDS.

Netting (1992) found similar beliefs in Canadian college students who subscribed to a

standard of monogamy for s e d relations. These individuals believed that their current

practice of monogamy made their risk level low. They Wed to consider that a Seties of
monogamous relationships was a common pattern, or that their partners might not be or

remain monogamous or might not be t

r u w about their s

d history- Netting's (1992)
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study found that onequarter of rnales and eight percent offhales admitted having lied

about their previous sexual

in order to get someone to have sex with them.

Maticka-TyndPle (1 991a) conducted semistructuredfollow-up interviews with a
subsample of college students with high levels of expressed knowledge of AIDS, low
levels of risk perception, a d high levels of s e d risk-taking- These individuals addressed
the contradictions between their knowledge, behaviow, aud risk perception by stating that
they did not really believe the statements about AIDS which they had indicatedwere true

on a knowledge test, that they just didn't want to think about it, or that their case was an
exception to general rules. The first and second responses suggested that anxiety-

provoking information about HIV and AIDS may have been excluded fiom awareness in
order to maintain sexual relationships which performed an important, and possibly

unrecognized,bction for the individual. The possible role of attachment style in such a

process will be discussed later- The third reason suggests a belief that when partners are

known, they are not risky- In this study, the maia source of personal protection against
AIDS was found to be a strong denial that chosen romantic partners could be intected.
Friends, and even fiends of fiends, were viewed as "btown", and therefore, trustworthy
and risk-free.This discovery was consistent with Netting's (1992) finding that most
s e W y active students, whether monogamous or promiscuous, believed their partners
could not possibly be infkcted with AIDS. In addition to being known, such partners came
from small town or country enviroments where, it was believed, AIDS was not a
problem. As the authors put it, these partners were seen as posing no risk because they
were "too clean, too rural, too car@".

relations hi^ safety belid. Sacco a al. (1991) derived from a large set of attitude
items relating to condom use a m o t which they labelled rel'imhip srrfefyand which
seemed to capture the essence of the attitude that a known paxtner is trustworthy and
uninfkcted, and therefore safe. Stronger relationship safety belie&were characterized by
stronger agnement with statements proposing that it is not necesslry to use a condom
with someone you know, trust, or plan to merry. Moon and Rosenthaf (1992) suggested
that an idealized concept of romantic love might predispose fmales, at least, to view

sexual partners as romwtic parmerr and romantic partners as trustworthy and safe,
leading to lower perceptions of risk.
In the Sacco et 91. (1991) study the

between relationship s a f i i and

perceived risk was not examined; however,relationship safety belief3 significantly and

negatively predicted another attitudinal fictor, perceived sdfkontrol in sexual relations
with respect to condom use.

Perceived seIf-control in sexuai reiations. High scores on this -or

represent a

high degree of perceived seLf-controI, operationalized as strong disagreement with

statements suggesting that the respondent would probably engage in intercourse without a
condom "in the heat of the moment"or if a wndom were not readiiy available. Based on a
stepwise multiple regression anafysis perceived seIf-controt was the oaly one of seven

factors derived f?om the Condom Attitude Scale which consistentiy and positively
predicted more Eequent self-reparted condom use across two samples and in many types
of sexual situations (Sacco et al., 1991).
N a t i v e effects of condoms on sexual ex~en'ence.Sacco et al. ( 1991) also
extracted a f a o r in attitudes to condoms which they labelled effect on sexual experience.

Stronger agreement with statements that condoms are a hassle or interfere with sexual

pleasure did not directly predict reported use of condoms, but did predict lower scores for
perceived se@controlin sexuaI relations. In other studies, perceptions of the advantages
and disadvantages of condoms have indirectly predicted condom use though intentions to

use condoms (Bolder0 et d., 1992), and more fhvourabIe global attitudes to condoms
have directly predicted past condom use (Campbella al., 1992). Sacco a al. ( 1991) found
that females had more positive perceptions of the effects of condoms compared to males.
Campbell et al. (1992) found a similar gender diffkence using o global measure of

attitudes to condoms. Sacco a d.(1 991) suggested that individuals who have difficulty
controlling their sexual urges m y be those who experience more loss of sexual pleasure in
using condoms. It may also be that those who have difficulty exercising sufficient ses

control to use condoms may attribute their difficulty to unpleasant effects of condoms.

Attachment Theory and Sexual Behaviour

Attachment Theory

Attachment style may be briefly d e w as a characteristic pattern ofexpectations

and behaviours pertaining to relationships between the selfand a particular other upon
whom one relies for comfort and protection John Bowfby, the author of attachment

theory, originally became interested in the role of &y interactions with parents in the
formation of personality, and especially the e f k t s of mother-child separation and

deprivation of m a t e d care (Ainsworth & Bowlby, 1991). Over a period offorty years he
formulated a theory of attachment (Bowlby, 1969, 1973, 1980) to account for not only the

striking sequence of protest, despair, and detachment displayed by a

t s as young as one

year old in response to prolonged separation @om their mothers, but also a whole range of

emotional difficulties in close interpersad relationships in adds as well as children

(Bowlby, 1988). Influenced by the ethological studies of Lorem and the systems theory of
Bertalanffy (Ainsworth & Bowlby, 1991), he postulated the existence o f an innate
attachment behcntiour system, an intelligent control system the function of which was to

keep human beings (and other complex organisms) srfe from danger throughout their
lifespan by helping them identify and stay close to a particular caring and protective other,

an uttache~ttfi're. According to Bowlby, the attachment bebaviour system was
activated whenever an individual felt distressed or fiighteaed, and motivated the individual
to get closer to the attachment figure until the faling of distress or fhr was relieved.
Attachment theory predicted that a caregiver's day-to-day style of responding to

an infant's bids for care and attention would direct the attachment behaviour system to

develop an appropriate behaviour pattern, or attachment style, that would maximize both
actual safety and the level of felt security by which individuals gauge their safety. I f the
attach-

figure consistently and seasitively responded to distress, especially with close,

caring, physical contact, a secure attachment styk would form, characterized by high

feelings of safety and an a b i i to be comforted quickly when distressed. The securely
attached infbt would confidently explore and master the environment, using the
attachmat figure as a secure h e . Various degrees of inconsistent andfor insensitive
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responding would shape patterns of protest, despair7and detachment, accompanied by

persistently lower feelings of safety because distress and fear would never be entirely
relieved. Disturbances in exploratory behaviour and deveiopment of competencewould
develop.
A cognitive mediator of attachment style was proposed. I n f b t s would develop a

set of expectations about how close others would respond to them, together with a set of
views about their own personal worth and desirability which would help to explain the
behaviow of others towards them This cognitive structure7an intern1 wwbng made/ o f
self, others, and close relationships7would w * d eboth the interpretation of the behaviour

of attachment figures and the selection of behavioural responses to attachment figures

during the lifespan, Repeated experience with a particular caregiving style would
strength the internal worlcing model during childhood and adolescence. The b e h o u r
of individuals in response to how they expected a caregiver to treat them would also elicit

responses fkom others that would tend to confirm and strengthen the internal working
model.

Theoretical Relationship Between Attachment Behaviour and Sexual Behaviour

The attachment behaviour system was expected to operate throughout We,
although the degrees of proximity and care sought from an attachment figure would
change with increasing maturity.Attachment theory sugg~edthat, in a pair-bond
relationship between two adults, the attachment behaviow system would interact with two
other hypothesized behavioud systems, caregiving and sexual mating (Bowlby, 1973;
Shaver & Hazan, 1988). Thus,romantic partners could be expected to act as both
attachment figures and caregivers for each other. Attachment styles which developed early
in life might serve as foundations for the later development of patterns of sexual mating
(Shaver & Hazan, 1988). Evidence has been presented that during the period fiom late
childhood to middle adolescence, individuals gradually move from a parental figun to a
peer fiend and then to a romantic partner as their primary attachment figure; however,
this transition is seldom complete by late adolescence and a relationship with a romantic
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partner does not become a firll-blown attachment relationship wtil it has endured for
about two years (Haan & Zeifinnn, 1994).

Romantic partners often s h e intimate touches similar to those between caregiver
and i n h t (Shaver, Haam, & Bradshaw, 1988). Repeated instances of close, sensitive

contact in its most common adult fonn, sexual union, could be expected to foster the
development and maintenance of secure attachment between romantic partners (Hazan &
Zeiiinan, 1994).How-

internal working models of attachment formed early in life

could influence the degee of closeness or distance that an adult might be codortable with
and might seek in a romantic relationship (Pistole, 1994). Sacual behaviour might be used
to regulate the degree ofcloseness to attachment figures; for example, persons who expect

an attachment figure to be consistently emotiodly unavailable and unresponsive might

move quickly from one partner to another in an &ort to seek a form of closeness without
becoming too dependent upon one attachment figure.Engaging in briefs&
relationships with many partners may be an affisct regulation strategy* similar to excessive
alcohol use or eating, which is used to manage distress arising fiom perennially udidfilled
attachment needs (Brennan & Shaver, 1995).

Individual Differences in Attachment Stvle
Attachment Style in hfhcv and C b i l d h d
Mary Ainsworth contributed greatly to the development of attachment theory by

conducting a major research program to test hypotheses about the effkcts of early

experience on the development of attachment behaviour (Ainsworth& Bowlby, 199 1).
From intensive studies of i n a m s and their caregivers in their homes and in a laboratory
procedure which elicited attachment behaviour by briefly separating infints fiom their

mothers, Ainsworth identified three distinct styles of attachment behaviow in 12-monthold infknts: a seare style and two insecure styles, m i h t and umbivrrlent-resistant

(Ainsworth, Blehar, Waters, & Wall, 1978). Secure infitnts, whose mothers had
consistently responded in a sensitive m a ~ eto
r their bids for attention, cried IittIe at home,

played actively and appropriately in a strange place when mother was close by, protested
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brief separations fiom mother, and were easily codorted by mother when she returned.

Avoidant infimts, whose mothers had generally ignored or rejected them at home,
appeared to pay little attention to mother at home and ignored mother's departure and

return in the laboratory, busying themselves with play which se!emed less focused and
purposefblthan that of secure children. Ambivalent-resistant children, whose mothers had

responded inconsisteutly and/or insensitively to their bids fbr attention at home, cried a lot

at home, clung to mother in the laboratory instead of playing, and protested mother's
departure but were not easily comforted on her return, showing a combination of clinging

and angry resistance.

In subsequent research, Mary Main and her colleagues (Main & Solomon, 1986,

1990) identified a fourth attachment style which they labelled di~~lr8mkeddisurie1ited~
Wants who displayed this style had been difficult to classifil into one of the three
previously identified styles. They showed a mixture of approach and avoidance behaviours
towards mother, a high level of distress, and a lack of purposefbi, well-coordinated

movement. They might approach mother with head averted, or stop in the middle of a
movement, or smile and then cry on her rrtum The caregivers' behaviour towards these
inf'hnts was characterized by relatively high levels of physical and psychological abuse,

including expecthg the idhnt to provide comfort (caregiving) to ?hecaregiver at times.
Crittenden (1988) suggested that these infhnts displayed characteristicsof both avoidant

and anxious-ambivalent attachmentAn ongoing longitudinal research program by Sroufeand his colleagues has to date

folowed a group of children tiom idhcy into adolescence. Their findings that individual
differences in attachment style in Wncy reliably predict pattern of interpersonal
behaviow up to middle adolescence (Sroufe, Cadson, & Shrlman, 1993) provide general
support for the prediction that early attachment style would persist into the period of
middle and late adolescence and might thedore influence the development of patterns of

romantic relationship fimctioning and sexual behaviour during this time.

Attachment Stvle in Adulthood
Attachment Status. Since 1984, Main and her coUeqpes (Main, 1995) have

investigated adult attachment S~UZUS,defined as c u m m

d representatious or state of
mind regarding attachment experiences with early caregivers. On the basis of the content
and coherence of descriptions of early attachment experiences obtained during a
semistructured interview, Main's (1995) system currently classifies adults into one of five

attachment status categories: secureatonornous,preuccapied, dismissing, unresoIved, or
cmmt

C~QSS~B.
(Unresolved may be applied as a secondary status in addition to one ofthe

first three categories.) The Qst four categories correspond approximately to the secure,
anxious-ambivalent, avoidaa and disorganimddiisorented W t attachment categories

identified by Ainsworth et al. (1978) and Main and Solomon (1986, 1990). Secureautonomous individuals give an integrated and coherent description of positive and

negative attachment experiences; preoccupied individuals talk at length about attachment
experiences, showing anger and preoccupation with m e t needs; dismissing individuals

devalue their need for attachment and claim their childhoods were ideal but cannot recall
evidence to support such a claim; and unresolved ind~duako&r confusing, disjointed

descriptions suggesting they have not yet made sense of early attachment experiences
which typically include abuse mdlor unresolved mourning. This line of research has

focused on the intergenerational transmission of attachment patterns from parent to child,

not on expectations and behaviours related to current attachment figures.

Romantic attachment style: A t h r e e - c a t ~ r ymodel. A second major line of
research began with Hatsn and Shaver's (1987) interest in the measurement of adult
attachment style with reference to thoughts and fielings about romantic relationship

partners. These researchers translated Ainsworth a al.'s (1978) descriptions of the first

three attachment styles identified among W t s into a singbitem self-report measure for
adults in which respondents chose one of the foUowing three descriptions of feelings in

romantic relationships as best describing themselves:
1. (Secure). I find it relatively easy to get close to others and am codortab1e depending

on them and having them depend on me. I don't often worry about being abandoned or
about someone gating too close to me.

2. (Avoidant). I am somewhat uncomfortable king close to others; I find it diffcult to
trust them completely, difiicult to allow myselfto depend on then 1am nervous when

anyone gets too close, and often, love w
e
r
s want me to be more intimate than I f e l
comfortable being.
3. (AmiouslAmbivalem). I find that others are reluctant to get as close as I would like. I

ofken worry that my partner doesn't r d y love me or won't want to stay with me. I want

to merge completely with another pason, and this desire sometimes scans people away.

The terms "McodortabIe", '"difIicultm,and "nervous" suggest some degree of
acknowledged fear in Hatan and Shaver's (1 987) concept of avoidant attachment which
was not displayed by avoidaa infhnts in Ginsworth's studies (Ainsworth et A, 1978), who
appeared indifferent to their attachment figure, or by adults in Main's (1995) dismissing
avoidant category of attachment status who devalued ~nechmnKSigns of f a of the
attachment figure were more evident in the disormdisoriented attachment category

identified by Main and Solomon (1 986, 1990). Given a choice among the three
descriptions, individuals who view themselves as capable of establishing relationships if
they choose to, but do not overtly acknowledge a strong need for relationships7might

select either the secure or the avoidant style. In one study of Australian university
undergraduates (mean age = 17.9 years), the most common forms of change in selfreported attachment style over a ten-week period were fkom avoidant to secure and secure
to avoidant (Feeney & Noller, 1992). These authors found that the formation and

dissolution of relationships during this time did not reliably predict the nature or direction
of changes in ~e~reported
attachment style.

In Hazm and Shaver's ( 1987) study, attachment style categories selected by
individuals using the singbitem fbrced-choice attachment measure si@cantly

predicted

relationship length and experiences in love relationships. Subsequently, a number of

variants of these authors' original singie-item sekeport measure have been used which
obtain setf-ratingsof similarity to each of the three attachment styk descriptions (e-g.,

Bremm, Shaver, & Tobey, 1991) or to individual elements ofthem (e.g., C o b & Read,
1990; Mikulincq Florian, & Tolmact, 1990; Simpson, 1990). Numerous studies have

found that individud diffkeaces in attachment style based on the three-category model
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significantlypredict personal characteristics (Shaver & Clarlr, 1994). Secure attachment is
associated with positive views of the social world and buman nature (Collins & Read,
1990), high social self-esteem (Bringle& Bagby, 1992; Faney & Nolla, 1990),high

performance self-esteem (Bringle & Bagby, 1992), high fomiy and personal seffksteem
(Feemy & Noller, 1990), low scores on sdf-cotlscious anxiety (Feeney & Noller, 1990),

and more optimism about funm dating relationships (CmeUy & Janoff-Bulman, 1992).
Avoidant attachment is assocbted with low social self-esteem, and anxious-ambivalent
attachment is associated with low perfio-ce

self-esteem (Bringle & Bagby, 1992). Both

avoidant and anxious-ambivalent individuals have more negative and mistrusting views of
others than secure individuals (CoUins & Read, 1990).

Attachment style in close re1ationshi~s:
A four-catqpw model. More recently, an
alternative model of adult attachment style in close peer relationships (not necessarily
romantic relationships) has been proposed and tested by Bartholomew and her colleagues
(Bartholomew & Horowitz, 1991). Based on the hypothesis that two aspects of internal

working models of attachment proposed by Bowlby, concept of selfand concept of
others, form orthogonal dimensions of attachment style each ofwhich has a positive or
negative valence, this model proposes four attachment styles: secure, preoccupied, f e e l
a v o i h t , and ndismimitg mictant. Secure attachment style is thought to be based

on

positive concepts of self (worthiness, lovability)and others (responsiveness, consistency).

Fearfir1 avoidant attachmen is diametrically opposed to secure attachment, being
characterized by negative concepts of both selfand others. Dismissing avoidant

attachment is ch;lracterized by a positive wncept of selfand a negative concept of others;
while its theoretical opposite, preoccupied attachment, is characterized by a negative

concept of self and a positive concept of others. Prototypical descriptions of the four
styles appear in Appendix A. The secure and preoccupied styles (descriptions A and C)

are similar to the secure and ambivalent categories of Hazan and Shaver (1987) and the
securtautonomous and preoccupied categories of adult attachment status (Main,1995),
respectively. The dismissing avoidant style (description D) cornsponds to Main's ( 1995)

dismissing avoidant attachment status, in which neither the med for attachment nor the
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fear of it are acknowledged, and pahaps a h to avoidant infant a n a c h a , in which no
outward signs of haerest in or fear of attachment figures are shown.
The fearful avoidant style (description C) corresponds in some degree to the adult

avoidant style description of Hazar~and Shaver (1987) in that it openly acknowledges
biscomfort with, and

~~~in busting, attachment figures-It may dso correspond to

the infsnt attachment style ideatifieti as disorgmkedldisorientedby Main and Solomon
( l986,199O), and as combined avoidantlamb'ient by Crittenden (1 W),
inthat it is

typified by desire for an attachment figure together with worry about (i.e., fear of) being
hurt by one. Main's (Main& Solomon, 1986,1990) disofganized/disorientedinfants
showed a mixture of approach behaviours (suggesting a felt, acknowledged need for the
attachment figure) and avoidance bebaviom (suggesting fear of the attachment figure).

Additionally, f

d avoidant attachment may correspond to the adult unresolved

attachment status category described by Main (1 995), in which a cotrfirsing account of
events and mixed feelings regarding traumatic attachment experiences is given. Main

(1995) has suggested that disorganidldisoriented attachment status is fiurdamentafly

different &om the two forms of insecure attachment organization, preoccupied and
dismissing avoidant. The latter constitute organized systems of defense against lack of

fitlfilment of attachment needs, while the latter is an absence of any organized defense.
Preoccupied individuals defmd against &lings of insecurity by actively seeking closeness

and protesting when others do not respond; d i d s i n g avoidant individuals defend against

insecure falings by excluding infbrmation about threat or distress which might activate
attachment needs. F d l avoidant individuals, who may have been exposed to both
frightened and frightening behaviour by their caregivers (Main & Solomon, 1990), may be

caught inthe impossibly c o d c t o r y position of wanting to approach caregivers for
comfort when the caregiven themselves are the source of their greatest distress, and at the

same time feeling obligated to give care to caregivers who may at times appear more
needy than themselves. Thus they may be unable to formulate any cohamt strategy for

managing feelings of insecurity.

The relationship between the three categories proposed by Hazan and Shaver
(1987) and the four categories proposed by Bartholomew and Horowitz (1991)is
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complex B m m m et al. (1991) administered measuns of both models to a group of young

adult university students- Ofthose who classified themselves as secure on the threecategory measure, 62% also classified themselves as secure on the four-category measure

and the rest were distributed almost equrlly across the three iasecure styles. Ofthose who
classified themselves as anxious-ambivalent, 42%selected preoccupied, 38% selected
fearfid avoidant, 13% chose secure and 7 0 ?chose dismissing avoid-. Ofthose who
chose the avoidant classification, 68% also selected fearfirl avoidant, 17%selected
dismissing avoidant, 10.h chose secure, and 6% chose preoccupied. In support of their
hypothesis that fearful avoidant individuals would tend to rate themselves high on
similarity to both anxious-ambivalent and avoidant attachment, the authors pointed out
that the odds of self-cIassifying as f d l avoidant w e e more than three times greater for

individuals who rated themselves high on acnbiient and avoidam. However, fiom

another paspeaive, 6%

ofthe f

d avoidants did not rate themselves high on

ambivalence and avoidance. In light of these findings it is difficult to make confident
predictions about attitudes or behaviom relating to the four attachment styles based on

characteristics found to be essociated with thne attachment styles.

The four-category model may be valuable because of its theoretical basis in
Bowlby's distinction between model of self and model of others, its inclusion of categories
corresponding to each of the four i&nt attachment styles and four major adult attachment
status categories which have been derived from behavioural observations, and because it

has identified gender differetlce~in attachment style (see Table 1) which are rarely
detected by the threeategory model. Brennan et al. (1991) found that the proportions of
maks and females who selected each of the three attachment categories and best

describing them were nearly identical, but that, in the four-category model,
proportionately more f d e s selected the secure and fiarftl avoidant categories,and
proportionately more males selected the preoccupied and dismissing avoidant categories.
Among somewhat older adults who were currently in a relationship which had end&

for

at least two yean (mean length = 4.1 years), the results were dSerent. While the finding
that more females were categorized as fkarfid avoidant and more males were categorized

as dismissing avoidant was replicated, it was also found that more males were classified as

Table 1

Percentage
- Distribution of Four Attachment Stvles by Gender in Pubtished Studies
Attachment Style

Gender and
Study

Male
Brennan, Shaver, & Tobey (1 991)'

Secure

F

d

Preoccupied Dismissing
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Dutton, Saunders, Starzomski,
& Bartholomew (1 9941b

Spouse-assaulting males
Control males

Scharfe & Bartholomew (1 994)'
Time I
Time 2
Femaie
Brennan, Shaver, & Tobey (199 1

Scharfe & Bartholomew (1 994)'
Time 1

Time 2

20
20
57
60

38

51
50

Note: Respondents in the Bmmn a d.(199 1) and the Canwlly et al. (1994)samples
were closest in age and education, and most likely in relationship status, to those in the

present study.
'University students in introductory psychology classes, N = 5 17 males, 323 females,
median age = 19. b~pouseassaultingmaks, = 120, mean age = 3 5, age range = 17 to
65, average education = Grade 12; Control males, N = 40, mean age = 35, age range = 19
to 45, average education = Grade 12. 'Young adults with a mean age of 24.5 years,
currently in a reiationship of at least 2 years duration, N = 72 males, 72 f d e s . Time 2
measurement taken 8 months after Time I . '%male psychology undergraduates, = 163,
mean age = 20.4, age range = 17 to 48 years.
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secure and more f d e s were classified as preoccupied (Schrrfe & Bartholomew, 1994).
These results suggest a relationship between attachment style category and relationship
length; however, it has not yet been established whether attachment style influences

relationship length, relationship length influences attachment style, or each infiuences the

other- It is noteworthy that the two-year minimum relationship length required for
participation in this study cohcided with the two-year minimum which seemed to be
required for a romantic partner to become a fidl-fledged primary attachment figure (Hazan
& Zeifman, 1994).

When the four attachment categories have been treated as four dimensions of
attachment style by having participants rate their similarity to each of the four prototypical

descriptions, findings of gender differences in self-ratings of similarity to each attachment
style have been inconsistent. Three studies of young adult university students found that

males scored higher than females on dismissing avoidant attachment (Bartholomew &
Horowitz, 1991, Study I; Bcennan et al., 1991; Duggan & Brennan, 1994) and one found

no difference (Bartholomew & Horowitz, 1991, Study 2). In thre!e studies fmales scored
higher than males on preoccupied attachment (Bartholomew& Horowitz, 1991, Studies 1

and 2), and in one, males scored higher (Duggan & Brennan, 1994).Two studies found

that f d e s scored higher than males on f

d avoidant attachmemt (Breman et aL,

1991;Duggan & Brennan, 1994), and two others found no difference (Bartholomew&

H o r o e 1991, Studies 1 and 2). This

may be due in part to real differences in

similarity to attachment style prototypes and in part to the modest degree of test-retest
reliability of the cumntly available self-report instruments (approximate t.60).

Nevertheless, the fow-category model is promising in terms of its sensitivity to gender

differences and its accompanying potential for helping to explain gender differences
associated with the quality of romantic relationships (Brennan et d., 1991) and with sexual

behavior (Feeney et d., 1993).

The widely Mlying distributions of attachment styles which have been found thus
fsr using the fow-category model were summarized in Table 1. The diierences suggest
that attachment style may be related not only to gader but also to experiences associated
with age, education, and relationship history. The sample studied by Brennan et al. (199 1)
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seems most similar in age and education, and is probably most similar in relationship
history, to the sample studied in the present investigationDespite the modest level of test-retest reliability ~ssociatedwith sdf-rep0~
measures of the fourfold model of attachment style, nsearch has found that *If-report

measures converge with other measms and that categorical and dimensional measures of
attachment style are significady associ8tedwith theoretidy related constructs.
Bartholomew and Horowitz (1991) and Griffin and Banholomew (1994a) both found
moderately converging results for dimensional attachment scores obtained fiom i n t h e w ,

self-report, and peer ratings. Evidence has also been provided for the construct validity of
the two hypothesized unddying variables, seIf-concept and other-concept ( G d I h &

Bartholomew, 1W4a; Schafe & Bartholomew, 1994). Bartholomew and Horowitz
( 1 99 1) found that interview-based

ratings on 15 behavioural dimensions differed

significantly across attachment style groups, md each attachment style was associated
with a distinct set of interpersonal problems. Other studies have identified significant

differences among the four attachment styles with respect to shyness and sociabil'i
(Duggan & Brennan, 1994);anger, jealousy, bordefline personality organization, and

trauma symptoms in maks (Duttoa, Saunders, Stanomski & Bartholomew, 1994); and
self-reportsof parental problem drinking behaviour (Brennan a al., 1991).
Other lines of research have provided indirect support for a four-category model of

attachment. Collins and Read (1990) extracted three h o r s fkom scores on individual
statements taken from Hazan and Shaver's (1987) three prototype descriptions: comfort
with closeness, willingness to depend on others, and anxiety about being abandoned.
When they cluster analyzed these three fhctors, the strongest evidence was for a three-

cluster solution which corresponded to HYan and Shaver's (1987) three categories;

however, there was slightly weaker evidence for four clusters, the characteristics of which
they did not descn'be. Feeney, NoUer, and Hanrahan (1994) developed a muhi-item

measure of attachment suited to younger and middle adoIescents, selecting items which
were thought to exemplify the positive and negative concepts of selfand others suggested

by Bartholomew and Horowitz (1991). When scores on these items were subjected to

factor analysis and the resulting fhctors were cluster analyzed, the best-fitting solution was

a four-cluster modd in which the clusters closely resembled the four prototypical
attachment styles.

Characteristics of four attachment stvIeses
The prototypical description of secure
attachment (Appendix 4 description A) suggests that this style is characterized by a high

level of trust and a desire for a moderate degree of closeness which is felt to be easiiy
achievabie- Young adults with a seare attachment style are likely to have been involved in
at least one long-term serious romantic relationship. They display a moderate level of
balance of control in rornantic relationships and moderate elevations (relative to their own
mean scores) in interpersonal problems of the numuant and aploitable types

(Banholomew & Horowitz, 1991). Secure individuals are high in selfksteern and in

confidence in selfand others, and low on preoccupation with relationships, need for
approval, discomfort with closeness, and view ofrelationships as being of secondary
importance (Feeney a al., 1994).

F&

avoidant attachment is typified by feelings of dismrst and fw towards

potential partners which seem to prevail over feelings of wanting an attachment

relationship, motivating the individual to avoid relationships. Young adults with this
attachment style were likely to have dated or had at least one short-term, noaserious

relationship, but unlikely to have had any long-term, serious relationships. They showed
moderate elevations in interpersonal problems of the exploitable type (Bartholomew &

Horowitz, 1991). F

d avoidant attachment has predicted low reiiance on others, high
ambivalence, restricted expression of acknowledged needs, low disclosure, and low
comfort with closeness (Carnelly, Pietromonaco, & J&e, 1994). Feetley et al.'s (1994)
fiarful avoidant g r w p were very low in coafidence in Wand others and high on

preoccupation with relationships, need for approval, discomfoR with closeness, and view
of relationships as secondary in importance.

In preoccupied attachment,a strongly felt desire for extreme closeness motivates
individuals to seek close relationships despite worries (suggestive of low trust) that

partners may not value them as much as they value their partners. Individuals with

preoccupied attachment were found to bejust as likely as secure individuals to report a

history of at least one long-term, serious, committed relationship @(Banlomew&

Horowitz, 1991).
DiwsSing avoidant attachment has been associated with cold and introverted
types of interpersonal problems and a bistory ofone or more sbort-tam, mnserious

relationships vexy similar to that associated with f i d S avoidant attachment

(Bartholomew & Horowb, 1991). However. dismissing avoidant individuals have
reported less shyness than f

d avoidant individuals (Duggan & Breman,

1994),

suggesting that the focmer may be more Wrely to initiate romantic and/or sexual

relationships.

Attachment Styles Relationship Characteristics. Love Styles. and Sexual Behaviour
relations hi^ characteristics. Research with b z a n and Shaver' s ( 1987) threecategory model suggests that attachment style is associated with relationship

characteristics and love styles, which may in turn be related to sexual tisk-taking. These

characteristics and styles suggest di&rent routes to sexual risk-taking and dflaent

degrees of risk-taking, as well as Mefetlces in the Likelihood that sexual behaviour will be
initiated in young adulthood or e a r k Secure individuals have longer-lasting heterosexual
relationships (e-g., Feeaey & NoUer, 1990; Haran & Shaver, 1987), and their relationships

are characterized by greater interdependence, commitment,trust, and satisfitaon, and

more frrquent positive emotions and less fiequent negative emotions compared with
ambivalent or avoidant individuals (Simpson, 1990). They show a moderate level of
ideabation of their romantic partners and make more positive comments about their

romantic relationships than other individuals (Feeney & Noller, 1991). They are less
jealous, and are likely to appraise potential threats to the relatjonship as less serious, than
avoidant or anxious-ambivalent individuals (Radecki-Bush, F m U , & Bush, 1993).
Longer, more trusting relationships may lead to f m r lifetime partners but may increase
the number of opportunities for sex and thus the ftequency of sex and decrease the

perceived need for protection. If young adults with a secure attachment style are sexually
intimate in a series of two or three such partnerships before settling into a longer-term
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commitment, and ifthey trust their partners to be risk-fire, they m y incur a moderate
degree of W m e risk for contracting HIV.

Avoidant individuals report relatively few "love" experknces (Feeney & Noller.
1990; Levy & Davis, 1988) and less emotional int-ty

in relationships (Feeney & Noller,

1991). Feeney and Noller (1 992) found tbat they were less likely to report being in love at

a selected point in the- Avoidant attachment,measured at the outset of a ten-week study,
was the most significant predictor of relationship dissolution by the end of the study, and

avoidant individuals reported more feelings of relief and letis feelings of upset over a
breakup than other individuals (Feeney & NOW, 1992). Although lack of opportunity
may Limit their numbers of partners somewhat, since fewer individuals are reportinghigh

numbers of partners or many casual relationships (Blower, 1993; Netting, 1992), avoidant
young adults may seek to change partners often to avoid establishing close emotional ties.

These young adults may be able to find partners not only among other avoidant young

ad& but also among anxious-ambivalent peers who are pfedisposed to construe a new
relationship as a love relationship and enter into sexualintimacy very quickly. Taking the

gender stereotypes of the Western world into consideration, it may be more likely for
avoidant males to find anxious-ambivalent f d e s than the reverse; preoccupied males
may be viewed as excessively concerned with relationsbips, and avoidant females as

excessively u n c o n c d with them.
Amdousambivalmt individuals have reported fkquent a d intense love

experiences with rapid physical and emotional involvement (Feeney & Noller, 1990;

Hazan & Shaver, 1987), and shorter love relationships than those of secure or avoidant
individuals (Feeney & Noller, 1990). They tend to idealize their romantic partners to a

high degree (Feemy & Noller, 1991). These individuals bave been found to be the most
likely to report being in love at a selected point in time, and have repofted less relief and
more feelings of upset when relationships have broken up (Feeney & Noller, 1992).

Individuals who more strongly endorsed statements that they engage in sex in order to f e l
close to others reported less fhvourable attitudes to casual sex, but no fewer sexual
partners over the past year (Levinson et al., 1995). Individuais with an Pmdousgmbivaient

attachment style may engage in relatively high levels of sexual risk-takiig: they may have
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nearly as many pamen as avoidant individuals, but may object strongly to using condom
because they perceive condoms as a bBtCier to closeness. Their trust in their partners may

be relatively low, especially since they are more likely than other individuals to view the

breakup ofa relationship as initiated solely by thdr partner (Faney & NoIler, 1992).

Thus, they may be less likely to perceive their partners as trustworthy and safe. However,
their strongly felt need for attachment and closeness may lead them to claim strong b e l i e

in relationship safety which support and &orce

their dislike of condoms.

Love styles. Theories and typologies of love have been proposed to account for

different relationship patterns between romantic and sexual partners. Om of the best
known was elaborated by Hendrick and Headrick (1986) who described three primary

-

love styles eros, dorge, and ludw

- and three secondary styles, mania, agape, and

p r a g m Eros is passionate love with emotional and sexual intimacy, storge is

companionate love with long-term commifment but M e passion; and ludus is gameplaying love with briec emotiody superficial relationships emphizing ssr Mania

combines eros and ludus and is dependent, jealous and obsessively preoccupied; agape
combines eros and storge, and is selfless in its lack of arpcctation ofrexiprocity; and
pragma combines storge and ludus, characterized by a logical and practical search for a
partner with the right external characteristics. Avoidant hdividuals are more likeiy to

endorse a "ludic" love style marked by low relationship commitment, the use of sex for
fbn, and acceptance ofmuitiple relationships (Feeney & Noller, 1990; Levy & Davis,
1988). Amcious-ambivalent individuals ace more likely to endone a "mudc" love style

(Feeney & Noller, 1990).

Rusbult and his colleagues (Rusbuft, Onizulra, & Lipkus, 1993) suggested that
attachment style might underlie and explain inindividual diffefences in love styles. In
exploring young adults' mental models of the ideal romantic relationship, these authors
found two bipolar dimensions, IntimatdSuperficial and Romantic-TraditionaVPractical-

Nontnrditional, and four primary types of mental model, which they labelled Picturebook
Fantasy, Maritat Bliss, Utilitarian Involvement, and Companionship. Picturebook Fantasy

was strongly suggestive of ambivalent or preoccupied attachment: the ideal relationship
was seen as intense, fhst-developing, and consisting of traditionally "rornantic7'activities
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and "electricn sex Marital Bliss and Companionshipboth seemed consistent with secure
attachment, being characterized by fiendship and long-term cornmitme~lt,but with Marital
Bliss having more passionate, romantic sexual involvementent
Utilitarian Involvement
seemed to these authors to be associated with HaBn and Shaver's ( L987)avoidant

attachment; its primary fraction was to provide "great sex and a good-looking partner"

while avoiding emotional imimacyimimacy
Clearly this is a ^dismissing avoidam"view of avoidant
attachment. Rusbult r al. (1993) noted that secure and avoidant attachment have been
viewed as polar opposites oa one attachment dimension and ambivalent attachment has
been viewed as one pole of a second, orthogonal dimension for which no opposite style

has been identified (e-g-,Haraa & Shaver, 1987; C o h & Read, 1990; Levy & Davis,
1988). These authors were unable to suggest how the four types of mental models would

relate to the four-category model of attacbment (Bartholomew & Horowitz, 1991). It is

interesting that in the fow-category model, secure attachment is viewed as the opposite of

f

a avoidant attachment, not dismissing avoidant attachment, and preoccupied and

dismissing avoidant attachment are defined as polar opposites. Perhaps f-

avoidant

individuals, if they are indeed "disorganized/disoriented" We Main's fourth category of

infimts (Main & solomon, 1986, 1990), lack any organized, consistent ideal or strategy
with respect to romantic relationships, and thedore alternate or hesitate between ideals

corresponding to preoccupied and dismissing avoidant styfes. Thus their attitudes and
behaviour may be the most difficult to predict.
Singelis, Choo, and Hatfield (1995) proposed a sk-category model of fow
s c h r a r : seew,clingy7skittish,

fickle, casual,and uninterested. Clingy and secure

schemas predicted both companionate love and vulnerability to passionate love (intense

feelings of hfituation and desire for closeness), while skittish, casual,and fickle schemas
predicted less companionate love for partners. The clingy and secure schemas seem to

resemble preoccupied and secure attacbment styles, respectbelly;however, it is not clear
how the skittish, casual, and fickle schemas may be associated with dismissing or f&l

avoidant attachment.
Interestingly, it has been demonstrated that parental divorce and conflict positively
predict the number of sexual partners and the desired level of sexual involvement when
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going steady among college students (Gab&

& Rosen, 1992). If conflict and divorce are

accompanied by lengthy periods of inconsistent availability or consistent unavsilab'i of
caregivers to children, avoidant andlor ambivalent attachments may form md mediate the
effects of conflict and divorce on sexual behaviour-

R e ~ u c on
h attachment style and sexual kha.;io~-Two published studies were

found which examined direci relationships between attachment styie and dbehaviow

(Brennan & Shaver, 1995; Feeney et al., 1993).Both of these used the Hann and Shaver
(1987) threeprototype model ofattachment style. Feeney and Raphael (1992) suggested

that two contrasting predictions could be made fbr avoidant individuals: (a) that their less

fiequent and less intense romantic relationships might predict low invoivement in sexual
activity, or (b) that their endorsement of a "ludic" love style characterized by low levels of

commitment and acceptance of multiple partners might p d c t a large number of partners
and fkequent mcud contacts of short duration. Both studies found that individuals with an

avoidant style endorsed a pattem of casual sexual relationships with multiple partners

more strongly than others, a pattern predicted by Simpson and Gangestad (1991).
However, Feeney et al. (1993) found that avoidant individuals reported no more instances

of s e d intercourse than other individuals during a 6-week recording period following
the assessment of their attachment style. When these researchers transformed engaging in
sexual intercourse into a dichotomous miable, significantly fewer avoidant females
( 12.5%) engaged in witus compared with the sample as a whole (approximately SO?!).
From the perspective of the fou~ategorymodel of attachment style, the female
avoidantly attached participants were more likely to bave been f
e avoidant than
dismissing avoid- suggestingthat f d l y avoidant individuals may engage in sexual
intercourse less often and thus have a lower level of risk.

The following set of hypotheses are represented in the diagram entitled Path Model
1 (see Figure 1). The directions (in the sense of positive or negative prediction) of the
predicted relationships are indicated by (+) and (-), respectively.

Figure 1 . Hypotheses for Path Model 1 : Attachment, attitudes, and sexual risk-taking among sexually experienced young adult
university students. Direct effectsof knowledge of HlV transmission, attachment styles, and ten socidernographic and relationship
history variables on sexual risk-taking will be removed when calculating path codficients. Direct effects of ten sociodemographic
variables on the six attitudind variables will also be removed. Predicted directions of relationships are indicated by (+) for positive
and (-) for negative.

Interrelationshi~sAmong Attitudes to Sexual Risk-Takinq
Hmothesis 1. Based on the findings of Sacco et d.(L991) both relationship safety
beliefi and perception of negative a

s of condoms on sacual experience are expected to

negatively predict perceptions of seIf-contro1 in sexual behaviour among sexually
experienced young adults. Based on the findings of M o m and Rosaahal(1992)

regarding romantic views of love and sex among sexually experienced f d e s ,

relationship safety beliefs should be negatively 8ssociated with perceived risk of W ,at
least among f d e s .
Attitudes as Predictors of S

d Risk-Taking

&pothesis 2. Among sexually experienced young adults, unrestricted sociosexual

orientation is expected to positively predict merit higbrisk sexual behaviour (i-e.,
behaviour during the past 12 months), and both endorsement of the marriage standard and
degree of perceived seLfkontrol are expected to negatively predict recent high-risk s e d

bebaviour.
Attachment Stvles as Prdctors of Attitudes to S e d Relationships

There are 24 possible paths betweenthe four attachment styles (viewed as

dimensions ofattachment) and six sexual attitudes that have been d e s c n i . Hypotheses

and 6, respectively, propose expected directions for relationships between secure,
fearful avoidant, preoccupied, and dismissing avoidam attachmeat style and each ofthe six
attitudes. These predictions are vety prehinary, being based mainly upon the brief
prototypical definitions of four attachment styles which suggest that the four styles diffa
in level of trust in partners, desire for closeness, and level of seriousness and commitment
in romantic relationships. Findings about degrees ofmst in partners and the length,
frequency and intemity of romantic invohrement associatedwith attaclunent styles from
3,4,5,

Hazan and Shaver's (1987) thee-category model which may apply to corresponding
categories in the four-category model wexe also taken into consideration; however,
important diffkrences are likely to be found between the two models. Since the direction

of the relatioaships (positive or negative) was not predicted with a great degree of
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confidence, no specific predictions were made about the net effects which attachment
styles may have on sexual risk-taking behaviour Risk-increasing and risk-reducing effms
of attachment styles might ofkt each other

-thesis

3. Secure attachment is associated with long-term, committed

rehtionships, trust, comfort with closeness, high felings of competence, a moderate l e d
of balance of control in romantic relationships, and interpersod problems related to being

exploitable, presumably because of high levels of trust. Ratings of secure attachment are
expected to positively pndict (a) endorsement of the &age

standard, (b) levels of

relationship safety belie& (c) perccpoions that condoms have a negative effm on sex, and

(d) levels of perceived self-control in sexual bebaviour, and negatively predict (e) levels of
unrestricted sociosexual orientation, and (f) levels of perceived personal risk ofHIV.
-thesis

4. F

d avoidant attachment is characterized by difficulty in trusting

others, discomfort with closeness,low seIfanfidence, and a history ofa fw short

relationships. It is reasonable to predict that individualswith this attacbmetlt style may
want a high level of commitment &om a potential partner, but may not seek extreme

closeness or become highly trusting or self-confident even with very trustworthy and

d avoidant attachment is expected to positively predict (a)
endorsement ofthe mgniage standard, and (b) perceptionofpersonal risk, and negatively
committed partners. F

predict (c) perceived seIfkontrol in i
nbehaviow, (d) unrestricted sociosexuai

orientation, (e) perception of condoms as i n t e r f i g with sexual experience, and (f)
relationship safety beliefs.
&mthesis 5. Individuals with a preoccupied attachment style eagerly seek

extreme closeness despite h r s that their partners may not vafue them enough. They are
just as Likely as individuals with secure attachment to report having been involved in at

least one long-term, serious, committed relationship (Bartho~omw& Hofowitz, 1991).
Preoccupied attachment is positively associated with anxious clinging and proximity
seeking, and negatively associated with trust (Camelly et el., 1994). The preoccupied

group identified by Feeney et al. ( 1994) were high in preoccupation with rehionships a d

need for approval, moderate in discomfort with closeness, and low to moderate in
confidence in selfand others, and tended to view relationships as being of primary

importance. The need for closeness associated with prroccupied attachment appears to

predominate over the distrust ofpartners, and should predict stronger belid that known
partners are safe partners. Preoccupied individuals should be less committed to defirrng
sex until amiage, but also less Wely to condone multiple parmen and sex without

afFction. Reoccupied attachment ratings should positively predict (a) perceptionof

condoms as interfiering with sexual experience and (b) relptionship safety belie& and
negativelypredict (c) eadorsement ofthe muriage standard

(d) unrestricted wciosexual
orientation, (e) perceived personal risk ofcontracting HIV,and (f) perceived segcontrol
in semral behaviour.
Hmthesis 6. Dismissing avoidant attachment is

with extreme s
e
e

reliance, low trust in others, low comfort with closeness, viewing close relationships as
less important than achievement, moderate to high seIf-codidence, and a history of a few

short, nonserious relationships. This attachment style may be associated with seeking
physical closeness without emotional commitment through brief sexual contacts with

multiple partners, and greater concern with the physical aspects ofsex. Dismissing
avoidant attachment should positively predict (a) levels ofunrestricted sociosexual

orientation,@) Iwels of perception of condoms as interfering with s e x d experience, and
(c) levels of perceived seKcontr01 in sexual behaviow, and negatively pndict (d)

endorsement of the marriage standard, (e) perceived personal risk of HIV, and (0

relationship safety beliefs.
Attachment Categorv and Lif;etime Risk

-thesis

7. It is tentatively predictedthat, among sexually experienced young

adults, them will be significant differences in lifetime risk-taking across attachment
categories. The dismissing avoidant group should have the highest score on a combined

measure of lifahne number of p-,

frequency of

and failure to use condoms,

followed by the preoccupied, secure, and f d l avoidant groups, in that order. The
lifetime number of partners may be a more sensitive measure of differences among the
groups than the number of partners in the past year, as it can be expected to show more
variance,
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Since it was expected that a substadd minocity ofthe sample of young adults
would not yet have initiated sexual activity, an exploratory discriminant hcb'on analysis
was also piawedto investigate whether attachment style could sigdicantly predict sexual

expaiaw status when the effects ofattitudes and sociodernographic and relationship

variables were controlled

METHOD

The study sample consisted of 216 unmarried, heterosexual, predominantly female
(78.7%) students from 18 to 22 years old at a @or Western Canadian university.

Recruiting was conducted by explaining the study and the criteriafor participation (age,
marital status of "not married", and primarily heterosexual orientation) in 14
undergraduate psychology classes and requesting volunteers. Potential volunteers were
advised that persons with sexual experience and persons with0111sexual experience were

both needed. It was explained that participation would take about 30 minutes, that
personal questions about topics such as sexual history and attitudes to condom use would
be asked, and that compkte anonymity would be assured by the fict that no information

which could identifL an individual respondent would be requested. No payment or course
credit was offered for participation, and potential participants were advised that their
decision to participate or not would in w way &kt their course grades.
Of approximately 1450 students who were present during recruiting, it was

estimated that about 1350 met the study criteria with respect to age and marital status. Of
the 505 students who accepted questionnaire packages, 246 returned them. Thirty ofthese

respondents were excluded. Ofthese, eight did not meet the criteria for age, marital status,
or sexualorientation, and 22 others omitted major amounts of data or supplied internally

inconsistent data about numbers of swalpar~nersand frequency of dintercourse.

The net participation rate was estimated as 16% (216 out of 1350).

The following seven seff-administered questionnaires were included in a package
given to student volunteers: (a) a sociodemographicinformation form which was
constructed for this study, @) the Relationship Questionnaire (RQ; Bartholomew &
Horowitz, 1991); (c) the Relationship Scales Q u e s t i o h (RSQ; Grifb &
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Bartholomew, 1994b); (d) a "Knowledge of HIV/AIDSn questionnaire adapted fkom

Maticka-Tyndde (1 991b); (e) the S & o d Orientation hentory (SOI;Simpson &
Gangestad, 1991); ( f ) the Condom Attitude Scale (CAS; Sacco et al., 1991) and (g) the
Scale of Sexual Risk-Taking (SSRT; Mettier et al., 1992).

With the exception of the w c i o d e m o ~ h i m
c u w e , all questiomakes had been
developed and tested presiokly in research with late adolescents and young adults (ages

approximately 17 to 23) or middle adolescents (ages 14 to 18). Descriptions of these
measures are presented below.

Idomation Form
Sociodemo~raphic
This instrument (entitled "Background Information About Yoursew; see

Appendix B) requested information on five sociodemographic and four relationsbip history

item which were used as control variables in the shrdy. The sociodemographic variables
were gender, age, ethnic background, rmmber of fidl years at university, and importance of

religion in the respondent's life (reiighssity)).The four relationship history variables were

number of heterosexual re1ationships lasting less than 3 months (shon relrrtomhhip;
number of heterosexual relationships lasting 3 months or more ( h g reiutlonshhips);

average length of heterosexual relationships, and current refationship s~lcs
(whether the
participant was curratly involved in a heterosexual relationship). Respondents were also

asked ifthey had ever been tested for the HIV virus, and if so, the reason for the test; and
whether they had been diagnosed as positiie. Items requesting marital status and principal
sexual orientation were inctuded to screen out individuals who did not meet the criteria for

participation.

This instnuneat (see Appendix A) was developed by Bartholomew and Horowitz
( 1991) with a sample of university students and has been used subsequently in other

research with this population (Brennan et af., 1991; CameUy et al., 1994; Duggan &
Brcnnsn, 1994; Scharfe & Bartholomew, 1994). Part I is a single-itaa measure in which
respondents select the prototypical attachment style which best describes them fiom

among four alternatives labelled 4 B7C,and D,corresponding to Secure,Fearful
Avoidant, Preoccupied, and Dismissing A v o i a attachment styl- respectively. The
response to this item determines the respondent's attachment category for category-based

analyses. Part II is a 4-item measure in which participants rote their similarity to each of
the four prototypical descneScnptions
on a seven-point Likert scale anchored by the points NoJ
at all itke me (l), Somewhut fik me (4), and Very much like me (7). This part yields a

dimensional attachment styk score for each participant for each of the four prototypes.
The RQ has shown moderate test-retest reliability (r = .61) over an intemal of two months

(Bartholomew, 1989, unpublished, cited in S c M e & Bartholomew, 1994).Griffin and
Bartholomew (1994a) reported that self-ratings of attachment style us@

the RQ have

predicted scores on latent outcome variables (models of selfand othen)just as strongly as
have expert ratings of attachment style based on interviews about attachment. These
authors noted that this suggests the results are not simply an anifact of measurement
method; however, they also noted that convergence of seff-ratings Grom the RQ with

interview-based ratings of attachment style is only moderate, and that because attachment
patterns may not be conscious or open to introspection, the use of a more implicit type of

self-report (one which does not directly present the respondent with an entire prototype

description but rather offers socially desirable alternatives characteristic of each pattern)
would be desirable.
The Relationship Scales Ouestionnajre m S 0 )

Developed by GrifFin and Bartholomew (1994b),this instrument is a somewhat

more subtle seKreport measure than the RQ in that it asks respondents to rate themselves
on similarity to individual elements of attachment styles rather than entire prototype
descriptions, and includes filler items which do not contribute to attachment style scores.

In theory it should be a more reliable measure than the RQ because it contains mote items.

In the RSQ (Appendix C), the four prototypical descriptions of the RQ (Appendix A) are
decomposed into 17 individual items, four or five of which contri'bute to each attachment
style score. These items are interspersed with 13 other items developed by CoUins and

Read (1990) to measure attachment dimension scores using a t)rree-dimensional model.
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The respondent answers each itan on a fivepoint Likert-type scale anchored by the points

Not at all Iike me (I), 5bmewhat like me (3,and I'rry much like me (5). The RSQ has

shown moderate convergence with the RQ; correlations for secure, f

d avoidant,

preoccupied, and dismissiag avoidant attachment were -39, -60, .65, and -45, respeaively
(Dutton a al., 1994). W o n et d. (1994) finrad that attachment style scores based solely
on the RSQ showed significantly merent patterns of com!ations with four constructs

associated with spousal abuse. Anger, jealousy, borderline personality organidon, and

trauma symptoms were comlated moderately and negatively with secure attachment,
strongly and positively with karfbl avoidant attachment, moderately and positivety with

preoccupied attachment, and at newzero levels with dismissing avoidant attachment. As
currently recommended by the authors (E. Scbarfe, personal communication, February.
1996), cominuous attachment style scores (i-e-,dimensional attachment style scores) for

this study were calculated by standard'ig the dimensional scores fiom the RQ and the
RSQ to equate their measwement scales, then averaging the two.
Knowled~eofHIV/AIDS

This measure (see Appendix D) was adapted slightly from the instnunent

developed by Maticka-Tyndale (1991b), who administered it to 259 English-speaking
college students between the ages of 18 and 21 in Montreal in 1988. It was selected

because it briefly covers those items of knowledge most relevant to making decisions on
sexual risk-taking. The mean score on this measure in Maticka-Tyndale's (199 1b) study

was high (79??),as were scores on other measures of knowledge of HIV used with
university student samples which were referred to earlier. Like other measures of
knowledge, this measure did not predict sexual risk-taking when it was originally used

(Maticka-Tyndale, 1991 b), probably because o f a ceiling effect. It has been included in the
present study in an attempt to compare knowledge scores for a sample of post-secondary
students in 1996 with scores of a previous sample obtained eight yean earlier, and to

control for any possiie & i s of know1edge. However, knowledge is not expected to

predict risk-taking. Minor changes were made to the original instrument in order to cia@
wording. The origi~Jitem 2, which read: "A vaccine to keep us fiom catching AIDS or a
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cure for AIDS is just around the corner," was split into two item (numbers 2 and 1 1) in

order to separate the concepts of vaccination and cure. Item 8 was sligbtfy reworded for
clarification. The original wording was "Most d e r s of the AIDS virus look healthy-"
The Sociosaaral Orientation Inventoq (SO11

This 7-item measure (see Appendix E) was developed by Simpson and Gangestad
( 1991) with a siunple of 144 heterosexual couples selected

fiom among 406

undergraduate votuateers tiom introductory psychology classes at Texas A & M
Univer~~~ty(The eighth item shown in Appendix E is a separate measure of belief in a
marriage standard for sex, as explained in the foUowing paragraph This item was not used

in score calculations for the SOL)Using the optimally weighted scoring method dewloped
by the authors (Simpson & Gangestd, 199I), a score for unre~lnkted
smiosex11ai

orientation (CISO) is derived, representing the extent to which participants condone casual
sex and sex with multiple partners by their attitudes and self-reported behaviow. The SO1

has moderately high intemd consistency (Cronbach's alpha = -73; Simpson & Gangestad,
199 L ) and high 2-month testoretest reliability & = 94; Simpson & Gang-

1989,

unpublished, cited in Simpson & Gangestad, 1991). Evidence of convergent and

discriminaat validity has been presented. Scores for US0 have significantly predicted
measures of length of relationship before having sex, engaging in concurrent sex with
someone else while in a dating nhtionship, and degree of expressed investment,
commitment,love, and dependency in relationships. US0 scores did not significantly
predict theoretically unrelated measures, such as l e d of sex drive as measured by recent
frequency of sex (Simpson & Gangestad, 1991). In a recent study of university students
(Brennan & Shaver, 199S), scores on a slightly rnoditied version ofthe SO1 were
positively associated with scores on Hazan and Shaver's (1987) avoidant attachment style.
Marriage Standard for Sex
A singleitem measure was constructed for this study to measure the degree to
which participants believe that sex is only permissible in maniage. Its format was designed
to match that of the seven questions of the SO1 (Simpson & Gangestad, 1991).
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Accordingly, it was included as an eighth itern immediatety fo110wing the SO1items (see
Appendix E).

The Condom Attitude Scale KAS)
This 57-item instrument (see Appendix F), canstmcted by Sacco a el. (1 99 1), was
developed aad tested with two samples ofmale and f d e undergraduates tesom
introductory and a

d

d psychology comes at a Florida university. Sample I consisted

of 248 students with a mean age of22.77 years* and sample 2 incIuded 528 students with

a mean age of 2 1-09 years. Eight subscales were derived using repeated principal-axis

factor analysis. The only consistent predictor of past use of condoms in various sexual
situations across two studies was the Self-control subscale; higher sdf-control predicted

more frrquent condom use. The Perceived Risk subscale predicted past condom use
positively across two samples, but with ditfhnt strength and in diffkat sexual situations

in each sample. Stronger Relationship SIfety belief5 and stronger beliefs in Negative
Effkcts of Condoms on Socual Experience significantly predicted lower SelfXoutrol

scores in both samples.
In order t o clarify n?poRS of the direction of relationships between constructs in
this study, the authors' coding system for Efft on Sexual Experience and Relationship
Safety has been reversed so that high scores represent, respectively, more negative

perceptions about the &kt of condoms on sexual experieoce, and stronger beliefis that
regular, well-known relationship partners are safkr than others in terms of risk of HIV

infection.
For the four above named subscales which were used in this study, test-retest

reliability o v a a 3 to 4 week interval (L = -76 to g = -84) and i n t d consistency reliability
(Cronbach's alpha from -73 to 3 9 ) were moderately high across two samples (Sacco a

d.,1991).
The Scale of S

d Risk-Taking [SSRT)

Developed by M*der a al. ( 1992) with a sample of middle adolescents ranging in
age fiorn 14 to 18, this se&teport d

e in its original 13-item form showed high internal
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consistency across three samples (Cronbach's alpha fiom -75 to -90) and significantly
predicted seIf-reports of other behaviours shown by previous research to be associated
with risky sexual behaviour in adolescents (e-g., smoking, alcohol and marijuana use, and

academic failure). Previous research suggests that sdf-reportdata on sexual bebviour
appear to be reasonably accurate in the sense that they do not difFer significantly &om data
gathered in personal interviews (James,BigneIl, & GiUies, 199I).

The revised eleven-item version of the SSRT omits one item about anal sex and
combines two questions fiom the original measure (i-e.,whether respondents have had sex
with partners known to have had sac with others. and how frrquently in the past year this

has occurred) into one item asking about the number of such partners over the past year.

These ekven items haw since been embedded within a longer questionnairewhich was
used by the authors to identify significant relationships between high-risk sexual behaviour

and peer and family &on in middle adolescents (Mettler, Noell, Biglan, Ary, &
Smokowki, 1994), and in a firrtber study evaluating the e f f i of a behaviwr change
intervention on sexual risk-taking, which is currently being prepared for publication (C. W.
Metzler, personal communication, January 1996).

For the present study, the eleven questions pertaining to experience with sexual
intercourse were extracted and presented as a self-contained measure (see Appendix G),
using the heading and instructions fiom the appropriate d o n of the longer instrument.
Within eachitern which asks about fkquency of sex and/or number of partners over more

than one time period, only the response for the period C the last year" is included in
calculating the sexual risk-taking score. Thus, with the exception of use of condoms and
birth control, which are measured over the past three months. the sexuai risk-t&ng score

represents the extent of risk behaviour duzing the past year
Scoring procedures for the SSRT reflect the extreme positive skew of the

distribution of scores for most itenus, the use of dBetent scales of measurement for
different types of items, ad the cbssificruion of h e items as representing modaate risk
and six items as representing high risk (see M d e r a al., 1992).The sscual-risk-taking
score is obtained by first log-donningeach item to reduce positive skew, then
standardizing each item, doubling the rdting scores for the high-risk items (3,4, 5,6,9,
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and 1 I), nmvning the resulting scores across all items, and dividing by 1 1. In accordance

with the authors' past practice (C. W. Mazier, personal wmunication, May, I%),
participants who reported zero instances ofsacual intercourse in the past year received a
score of zero (lowest risk) for alcohol and dnrg use in coJunction with sex (items 7 and
8) on the grounds that it is less risky not to have sex at 1than to have it without using

alcohol or drugs. Similarly,participants who reported no instances of sexual intercourse
during the past three months received a score ofzero (no risk) for Wure to use b i i

control and condoms (items 10 and 1l), on the grounds that less risk is involved in
abstaining fiorn sex tban in using birth control or condoms every time. Condoms and other

forms of contraception can f d to protect even if used consistently and carehllyParticipants who had engaged in sex during the relevant period received scores ranging
fiom I for never using alcohol or drugs to 5 for using them every time7and scores from 1
for using birth control or condoms ewry time to 5 for newr using them.
In scoring the responses, the number of partners reported d h g the past year in

item 3 ofthe scale was increased tiom zero to one in 12 cases. These participants
appeared to misunderstand the wording of item 3 which asked "how many different
people" they had had sex with in the past year. They reported a frequency of sexual

intercourse greater than zero for the past year, but reported zero sexual partners for the
same period. Judging fiom other data they supplied (e-g., current relationship status and

responses to related items on the sociosexual orientation inventory) they seemed to
interpret item 3 as meaning "how many people d@erentfrutn your current or i ' regdur
punter have you had sar with in the last year-" Ifthe same misuaderstandingwas

apparent in questions about frrquency of intercourse and number of partners over the past
3 months (this item does not contribute to the scale score), and/or if the participant

reported one partner in the past year on the SO1 (Simpson & Gangestad, 1991), the

number of partners in the past year on item 3 was revised from zero to one.
Lifitime risk. The response to the question under item 3 on the SSRT
questionnaire which asks about the number ofdifIbent people with whom the respondent

has had sex in his or her entire life, was used as a separate outcome measure in some of
the analyses reported in this study and is referred to hereafker as fijethte partners.
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Additiodly, an index of lifetime risk was d d a t e d by muitiptying lietime partners by
fkequarcy of sex in the past year (item 2 fiom the scale) and by rate offhilure to use

condoms in the past 3 months (item 1 I), and log-transforming the result to reduce positive

skew. These items were multiplied, instead of being added, together because thejoint
probability of contracting NIV can be viewed as a product ofa partner fictor (numberof

different partners times rate of infection in the appropriate subpopulation), a fiequency of
contact fkctor (number of instances of sex rnultipkd by the p r o b a b i i of contracting HIV

at any one contact with an infected partner), and a lack of protection fmor (rate of Mwe
to use condoms). Although it would be desirable for a liietime risk measure to incorporate
data on the fiequency of contacts and the rate of fkiiure to use condoms for all partners
across the Lifespan, it is likely that retrospectiverecall error would make data on kquency

of sex or use of condoms for each partner over periods longer than a year very inaccurate

(Catania, Gibson, Chitwood, & Coates, 1990; Kauth, St. Lawrence, & Kelly, 1991).
However, most young aduhs by age 22 should be able to recall with reasonable accuracy

their total number of sexual parmers since initiation of sexual activity, a period of 5 or 6

years on average. Because the &equencyof contacts and the rate of Mure to use
condoms may vary over time and fiom partner to partner, the lietime risk score calculated

here should be viewed as only a very approximate index oflifietime risk behaviour.

To control for potential order effkcts, the order of questionnaires within sets was
completely randomized. In accordance with current ethical guidelines for research in
which questionnaires are mailed or otherwise distributed in bulk, participants were not
required to sign Pnd return an idonned consent form. The information required for
informed consent was combined with detailed instructions for participation, and the
resulting form (see Appendix H)was included with the set of questionnaires in an
envelope in which the respondent could enclose and retum the completed package. A

separate form (see Appendix I) was included which participants could complete and retum
if they wished to receive a summary of the r d t s of the study.
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Potential participants were instructed, both o d y and on the insauction sheet, to
complete the questionnaires outside of class to assure privacy*seal them in the envelope

provided, which was marked CONFIDENTIAL md addressed to the principal researcher

in care ofthe Psychology Department, and either bring the envelope to class during the
following week or drop it in a mailbox at the Psychology Department office within two
weeks. Catania et al. (1990) have suggested that privacy and anonymity are important

h o r s in maximiziDgthe accuracy of self-report data on sexual behaviour.

RESULTS
Descri~tiveStatistics
Entire Sample

Sociodemographic, relationship, and attachment characteristicsofthe entire
sample (i-e.,including sexually experienced and d

y inexperienced participauts) were

examined in order to compare this group to other groups of young adult students with
respect to age, gender and ethnic composition, relationship experience, distribution of
attachment styles, and dimensional attachment style scores. The proportion of students

who were sexually acpaienced was calculated in order to compare it to the proportions
found in previous research.

S o c i o d e m o ~ h i and
c relationship chsrscten*Jtics.All 2 16 participants were
unmarried and heterosexuai, as specified in the requirements for participation. They were

predominantly f d e (78.7?!), had a mean age of 20.84 years

= 1-19),and had

spent

a mean of 2.72 years (SP = 1.14)at university. Females reported more years at university,
M = 2.81, SD = 1.06, than males, M =2.39, SD = 1.36; E(1,214) = 4.87, p < -05. The
-

vast majority (93 -5%) identified themseives as single (which included being "'in a
relationship7');6.W reported they were living co~nmon-law,and 0.5% were formerly

married. The distriiution of ethnic backgrounds was 7S.W Caucasian, 19.4% Asian, and
5.6% other.

The great majority (90.2%) reported a history of at least one romantic (not
necessarily sexual) reIationship. Exactly SO0!' of the participants were cwrently in a
relationship, 49.5% were not, and 0.5% did not provide this idormation. The mean

numbers of long rdationships (3 months or longer) and short relationships (under 3
months) were, respectively, 2.20,

= 1-90, and 3 -00,

= 3-66.Among those who

reported an average relationship length (a = 186), the mean length was 0.92 years,
0.96, or about 1I months.
On the whole, participants were somewhat religious; the mean score for
importance of religion in life was 2-13

==

1.13) on an ascending scale of 1 to 4,

=

comsponding approximately to m m e w h important- F d e s attached significantly more

importance to religion, &J = 2.25,

= 1. L5, than did 11181-

= 1-67,

= 0.90; F
J 1,

2 14) = 9.98, e c -01. About o n e m (21%) of participants scored highly on an item

mePsuring agreement with a maniage standard for sex (scores of 7 to 9 on a scale of 1,
strongly dsrrgree7to 9, simrgCIy agree). In a previous study, w h personal standards for
sex were measured categorically, 11%o f males and 15%offemales endorsed a marriage

standard, while the rest endorsed a standad of Mectiun requiredor Nectimt
n ~ ~ t h t r r n d i (Maticka-Tyndale,
ng
199 1a).
Consistent with recent findings for young adult university students in C&

the

United States, Britain, and Australia, about two-tbirds (64.5%) of the participants were

sexually experienced.

About onequarter of the participants (23 -6%) had been tested for HIV. W1116n
this group, the reasons stated for being tested included the following: the respondent
wanted to (56.9%); test was required when they donated blood (2 1.6%); test was

routinely included in a medical examination (7.8%);respondent was coacemed because of
having received a blood aansFusion in the early 1980s (5%);respondent had various
concems about risk (3 .PA); miscelbeous legal requirements (2.0%); someone else

wanted the respondent to be tested (2%).Among the entire sample, one person out of 2 16
(0.46%)reported having tested positive for HIV. Chi-square tests revealed that the

probability of having been tested for HIV did not vary si@cmtly by gender, Pearoon x2
(1, 216) = 0.11, > -05,afaic background, P w s o n x2(2, 216) = 0.54, g > .OS, or

attachment category, P m n X 2 (3,216) = 4.7 1, p > -05. The propottion of the sample
who had been tested was similar to that reported in a recent study in which 19%of
younger (meanage = 18,

= 1.8) s m d y active students at a large university in the

northeastem United States reported having been tested (Levinson a J., 1995).
Attachwm catemries. Data for both categorical and continuous measures of

attachment style are reported here in detail to add to the small body of available
information on gender d i f f i c e s in attachment styles using the four-category model.

Each participant selected one attachment & e p y desaiption on the RQ
(Appendix A) as best d e s c r i i g himselfor herseK There were sisnificaut gender
differences in the distribution of attachment categories (see Table 2). Fesnales were more

likely than d e s to be secure or ftsrful avoidant, and mrks were more likely than females
to be preoccupied or dismissingavoidant. There were 00 significant diffkaces in

distributionof attachment styles across ethaic groups (see Table 2); however, this finding
should be interpreted with cadon. Inspection ofthe cdl frrcluenciics suggested that there
may be interactions between etbnicity and gender, but many of the cell fkpencies were
too dfor statistically reliable comparisons, especially for non-Caudan males-

The reIationship between the djstriiution of attachment styles in maks and the
d i s t r i i o n in females was identical to that reported by Brennan a al. (1991) in that more
females than males were secure and f

d avoidant, and more males than females were

preoccupied and dismissing avoid= (see Table 1, p. 24). However,in the curnnt sample
the distribution of attachment styles within each gender Mered in some respects tiom the

findings ofB r w a al. (199 1). h u g males, there was a s h k proportion of secure
i n d ~ d d (35%
s
in the present study, vs. 3 I%), but there were higher proportions of

preoccupied (33% vs. I%), and lower proportions of dismissing avoidant (13% vs. 2%)
and fearful avoidant (20?!vs. 32%) individuals. Among f d e s , there were about the
same proportions of secure (43% vs. 38%), preoccupied (1 7 ? ! vs. 13%), and dismissing

avoidant (7?4vs. 6%)individuals, but fiwer fleadid avoidant individuals (33% vs. 43%).

These findings may be due in part to a self-selection bias in which preoccupied males were
more likely to vohrmeer for a study on reiatiorsships and sexual behaviour than dismissing
avoidaat d e s , and f

a avoidant d e s and faMks were both less kely to volunteer

than members of other attachment groups. In the Brennan a d.(1991) study, the
participation rate (which was not stated) moy have been higher, and the sample may thus
have been more reprroentative, because course credit was o f k e d for participation, the

study was completed in class, and the demand on participarits was much lower in terms of
the number of data items to be provided.

The distribution of attachment styles among M e s was substantially similar to
that found by Camelly et al. (1 994) among ptedolllhuntly young adult f d e university

Table 2
Distribution of Partici~antsby Attachment Catmory. Ethnic Backmound and Gender

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Attachment Categocy

Ethnic

Background/
Gender

Asian
Male
F d e

Total
Caucasian
Male
Female
Total

F

Secure

n

(Percent)

3 (30.0)
11 (34.4)

14 (33.3)

n

d

(Percent)

Preoccupied

n (Percent)

Total

Dismissing

n (Percent) n

( P s ~ t )

0
(0.0)
10 (31.3)
10 (23.8)

13 (37.1)
59 (46.5)
72 (44.4)

41 (32.3)
50 (30.9)

0 (0.0)
3 (27.3)

0
(0-0)
5 (45.5)

3 (25.0)

5 (41.7)

9 (25.7)

Other

Male
Female
Total

Males-Total 16 (34.8)
Females-Total 73 (42.9)

9 (19.6)
56 (32.9)

Totalsample

65 (30.1)

89 (41.2)

44 (20.4)

18

(8.3)

216(100.0)

Note: Percentages pertain to row totals. At an alpha level of -05, attachem category was
significandy related to gender, Pearson x2 (3-216)= 8.59, Cramer's Y =.20, ps < -05, but
not significantly related to ethnic background, Pearson X2 (6,2 16) = 9.0 1, p > -05.
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students, but diffkrent fiom that finmd among sligWy older fkmalks in stable relationships

(Scharfe & Bartholornew, 1994) in that the present sample bad fiwa secure and
preoccupied, and more favoidant, females The distncbution of styies among males
was Wkreat in some fespects fiom that found m d e s with 10average rge of35 and an

average education of Grade 12 (Dutton et d., 1994); the present sample contained
proportionately more secure and fewer dismissingmales, but about the same proportion of

fearfut and prroccupied d e s . Compared with slightly older males in nlationships of two
years or more duration, little more than W a s numy males inthe jmsent sample were!

secure, many more were pteoccupied, and fewa were dhissing avoidam. There may be

a stronger association among males than among females between being secure and being
in a long-lasting relationship. There may also be a strong d t i o n between being a

preoccupied male and not beingin a lasting relationship, and a moderate association

between k i n g a preoccupied female and being in a lasting relationship.
CO~MUOUS
measures ofattachtnent. A wnthuous sebrating of shdarity to each

of the four attachment styles (i-e.,a dimensional attachment style score) was obtained for
nearly every participant by standardizing and avenging the ratings from the RQ and the
attachment style &ores fiom the RSQ. (The use of dimensional attachment style scores

permits the use of regression adysis instead of categorical analysis, and makes it possiile
to use scores fmm nearly d individuals. This avoids the problem of having to obtain
extremely large samples in order to find enough individuals in the smailer categories,

especially dismissing avoidan attachment, to conduct a rcliable test. Grim and
Bartholomew (1994a) reported that very similar results were obtained with categorical
and dimensional approaches, although different theoretical wnapnulitations of
attachment (Griffin & Barthoiomew, 1994b) are impfied by each one.) Each of the four

dimensional attachment style scores was distributed in (m approximately n o d fishion,
with scores for secure attachment scores showing some negative skew and scores for each

of the three insecure attachment styles showing some positive skew. There were no

significant gender diEerences in scores for any of the four attachment dimensions. This
was inconsistent with previous research using the RQ a
d RSQ as se&report measures,

which has usually found some gender differences. More often than not males have scored

higher on dismissing avoidant attachment and f d e s have scored hi*

on f

d

avoidant and preoccupied attachment. However, this is based on only four samples

(Bartholomew & Horowitz, 1991, Studies 1 a d 2; Brennana aL, 1991; Dtiggan &
Brerman, 1994). The pattern ofintercorrelations ofattacbrnent styles was g d y

consistent with that f o d by Butholomew and Homwitz (1991). Pairs of theoretically
opposite styks were negatively codated; i.e., secure with f&

avoidant, = 0.71, and

dismissing avoidant with pnocarpied, c= -.42. Secure attachment was moderately and

negatively c o n k e d with both preoccupied, 1= -29, and dismissing avoidant, = -.26,
attachment. F

d and preoccupied attachment were not correlated, g = -06. However,

the moderate positive cornlation of dismissing avoidant with f

d avoidant attachment,

-r = -27, was similar to that found by Bartholomew and Horowitz ( 1991) for fiend-report
data, but not for self-report data.

Sociodemomobic and relations hi^ charactaistics. The characteristics of the group
of 139 d

y experienced participants who constituted the sample of intenst for

examining the & a s ofattachment style and attitudes on sanrsl risk-taking were
examined separately aad compared to those ofother students. Sexually experienced

students (i-e.,those who reported ever having had Kxual intercourse) were very similar to

other students both in age, M = 20.9 1,
= 2.73,

= 1.05).

= 1.12, and in uumber ofyears at uabersity &
i

The gender composition of the sexdIy experienced group did not

differ significantly from that of the inexperienced group, Pearson x2 (1,2 16) = 2.55, p >
-05. Ofthe sscurlly experienced participants, 82.0?! were f d e and 14.4% were male; of

the s a d l y imxpaienced, 72.7% were M

e and 27.3% wem male. About two-thirds

(67.1%) o f all females and about half(54.3%) of all males reported being d l y

experienced. This result was contraty to hdhgs in eartier studies that males were more
likely to be sexually experienced or d
Tyndale, 1991; Nettin& 1992).

y active (Campbell a al., 1992; Matick-
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The ethnic composition ofthe sexually experienced p u p (84.2% Caucasian,
14.4%Asian, and 1.4% other) diffrred s i g d i d y fiom that ofthe inexperienced group

and 13.W otha). pernon x2 (2,216) = 21-90,

(58.4% Caucasian, 28.6% *an,

Cramer's y = -31, ps < -001. Consistent with previous findings (Cochian et al., 1991),

Caucasians were more likely to be sexually experienced than Asians. SligWy less than
three-quarters of Caucasian students (72.2%) and slightly less than halfof Asian students
(47.6%)were sexually @ e n d .

Compared with other students, sexually experienced students scored lower on an
ascendiig scale of 1 to 4 fbr importance of religion inlife,

= 1 -88,

= 0.97, vs.

M=

= 1.24; E(17214)= 21-39, p c .OOL

2.58,

All sexually experienced individuals reported a history of one or more romantic

relationships. Consistent with the findings of Maticka-Tyndale (1 991b), sexually

experienced participants were more likely to be in a relationship, Pearson 2 (I, 2 15 ) =
3 6 -5 1, Cramer's Y = -41, gs c -001. Among sexually experienced individuals, 65.5% were

currently in a relationship; among others, only 22.4%were in a relationship. Compared to
other students, sacually experienced students reported significantly more short

relationships, M = 3.50,

= 4.08 w.

more long relationships, &$ = 2-73,
36.8 1,

M = 2.09,

F(l, 210) = 7.43, g < -01;
= 1.66, w.M = 1.21, Sq = 1.93; Nl, 213) =
= 2.55;

o < -001;and a siBnifiicantlylonger avetage relationship length, M = 1.12,

1-03,vs.

= 0.44,

= 0.50;

=

r(1, 186) = 2 1-88, p < -001. As was found in the sample as

a whole, females in the sexually experienced group scored higher on religiosity than males,
M = 2.25,
-

= 1.15, vs.

= 1.67, Sq = 0.90; E(1, 137) = 5.24, p c -05.

The proportion who had been tested for HIV was significantly higher among
sexually experienced students (32.W) than lmong others (7.8%), Peanon x2 (1,2 16) =

16-60,p < -001. The reasons given for testing were very similar to those given in the

sample as a whole, with the majority of those who had been tested reporting that they
wanted to do so or were tested in the course of making a blood donation or undergoing a

routine medical, and only 2%stating that others had asked them to be tested. Sexually
experienced participants who had been tested for HIV reported a mean of 4.47
=
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3 -78) lifetime partmrs, compared to a mean of 3 -41(S61= 3 -35) l i f d e partners among

those who hd not been test& however, this -ce

was not statistically significant,

F( 1, 137) = 2.77, > .05. The rate of voluntary HIV testing within the d
y
experienced group suggests that some concan exists about potential infectjon with HIV.
Attachment cateaories. The distribution ofpartkipants by attachment category
was significantly diflierent in s e x d y experienced students compared with otha students
(see Table 3). Proportionately more sexuaUy expen0encedstudents than other students

clasdied themselves as secure- and proportioaatelyfewa classified themselves as fearfirl
avoi-

preoocupied, and dismissing avoidant.
Continuous measures ofattachment. As inthe entire sample, there were no

siBnificant gender differences in scores on any of the four attachment styles within the
sexually experienced group.

Knowkdge and attitudes. A summary ofthe means and standard deviations for
knowledge of HIV/AIDS and attitudes towards sexual practices and partners within the

sexually active group is presented in Tabk 4. The mean score for knowledge ofthe nature

and trsfllsmission of

HIV (94.4%)was higher than the mean score of 7% obtained by a group of
Montreal college students who completed a similar measure in 1988 (Maticka-Tyndale,
1991 b); however, it is not known to what extent the rewording of two questionnaire

items, the interval of eight years between the two studies, and the M

i geographical

locations ofthe studies contributed to this d i f f i c e .

The man scores for UIIfeStfictedsociosexultl orientation for males (57.32) and
femaks (45.29) did not differ significantly (see note to Table 4). This was incunsistmt
with previous research which has generally found that d e s approve of casual sex more
strongly than f d e s (see Simpson & Gangestad, 1991). Mean agreement with a marriage

standard for sex was nlative1y low, approximateiy 2.5 on a scale of I, strung& disagree,
to 9, strong& agree. As in the group as a whole, there was no signiticant e f f i of gender

on agreement with a marriage standard.

Table 3

-

Attachment Category
Sexual

Experience

Secure

Fedid

Preoccupied

Status

n (Percent)

q (Percent)

g (Percent)

Dismissing

Total

n (Percent) D (Percent)

Experienced

67 (48.2)

36 (25.9)

26

(18.7)

10

(7.2)

inexperienced

22 (28.6)

29 (37.7)

18

(23.4)

8

(10.4)

77

(100.0)

65 (30.1)

44

(20.4)

18

(8.3)

216

(100.0)

-

Total

-

139 (100.0)

- - .- - - -

89 (41.2)

Note: Percentages refa to row totals. Sexual experience status (whether participant had
ever engaged in sexual intercourse) was si@&y
related to attachment category,
Pearson x2 (3,216) = 8.05, Cramer's
.19, ps < -05.

v=

W& refmence to the range of possible scores (zero to six, with a midpoint of 3),

participants' relatively low mean scores for perceivednegative e&cts of condoms and for

relationship safety beliefs suggested that they did not view condoms as interfering with
sexual pleasure to a great extent (2.21), and did not believe strongly in the trustwo~hiness

and safety of known stma1 partners (2.44). Consistent with the inverse relationships

between each of these two variables and perceived seIfantrol (Sacco et al., 1991 ),
participants rated themselves reiatively hi*

on perception of selfkontrol(4.18).Their

perceived risk level appeared relatively high (4.55). However, such interpretations of
scoring levels are very tentative because norms are not available. Consistent with previous

research (Campbell a d., 1992; Sacco et al., 1991)' males had more negative perceptions

of the effects of condoms on sexual pleasure. Females perceived themselves as being at
greater risk for HIV infection. The dBerence in risk perception was realistic in that

Table 4
Descriptive Statistics for Knowledae ofHIV and Attitude Variables. by
- Gender (Senrally

E x m i e n d Group)

Variable
-

-

-

Males
SD
n

M

SD

n

5-91 25
25.32 22
1.92 1.47 25

95.77
45.29
2.68

6.42
27.78
2.3 1

114
111
114

1.30
1.33
1.47
1.18

114
114
114
114

M

Both

Females

M

SD N

-

Knowledgea

Mob

Marriage standardC

Negative effectsd

94.91
57.32

25
25
1.30 25

Seff-control'

2.78,
3.95

0.93
1.40

Relationship safety'
Perceived riskB

2.35
4 11

1.48

25

2.08b
4.23
2.46
4.6%

'95.62 6.32
47.28 27.66
2.55 2.20

2-21
4-18
2.44
4.55

1.26
1.34
1.43
1.25

139
133
139

239
139
139
139

Note: A one-way analysis of variance by gender was conducted for each variable shown.
Pairs ofmeans (by row) with diftkern subscripts differed significantly at p < -05.
'Percentage of items correct on a test of knowledge of HIVIAIDS; range = 54.55 to
100.00. Vnrestricted Sociosexual Orientation (score on Sociosexual Orientation
Inventory, degree of acceptance of casual sac with multiple partners). 'Agreement with
statement "Sex is only OK in marriage", on a sale of 1 (strongly disagree)to 9 (strongly
agree). d~er~eption
that condoms have a negative effect on sexual experience, on an
ascending scale fiom 0 (zero) to 6. Terception ofown degree of sdfkmtrol in sexual
relations, on the same scale as negative e m s of condoms. 'perception that condoms are
not necessary to protect Pgeiaot risk ofcontractkg HIV with well-known or regular
pattners, on the same scale as negative d f ~ of
s condoms. Terceived personal risk of
contracting HIV, on the same scaie as negative e f k t s ofcondoms
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f d e s are twice as likely as males to contract HIV h r n a partner of the opposite sex
(Mchtosb. 1994); however, the respondents' reasons for evaluating their risk at tbat l e d
are unknownSexual risk-talrinp. Viewed in terms ofthe proportions o f d e and female

participants who reported either one sanulpartner or several sexual partmrs during their
lifetime7the data are inconsistent with the results of previous research The proportion of
sexuaUy experienced maks reporting only om partner in their lifetime (40.W)was nearly

twice that o f f d e s (21.1%). Oaly about halfas many males as W e s (28.W vs.

54.4%)reported three or more lifitime partners, and approximately equal proportions of
males (8.0"h)and females (7.9.h) reported more than 10 lifetime partners. However,

nearly equal proportions of s a d l y experienced males (72.W)and f d e s (68.4%)

reported zero or one s

d partners during the past year, suggesting tbat females in this

group may have reduced their number of partners in the relatively recent past. Previous
research has suggested that a higher proportion of males have muhiple partners (e.g.,
Blower, 1993; McGuire et al., 1992). The findings of the nurent study may not be
generalizableto the young adult student population because of the low participation rate

and the anall number of d

y experienced d e s (25) in comparison to females ( 1 14).

It is possible that a disproportionatelyhigh number of very saually aaiw f d e s andlor

a disproportionately low numbs of very d

y active males volunteered.

About one-ah of sexuaily experienced participants reported having sexual
partners in the past year who were known to be having sex with others; 12.2% reported
one such partner and 6.5% reported two to faur such partnersers
Only 2.1% reported any

instances of xx during the past year with prrtmrs who were known to have injected

drugs. Relatively fm (15.7%) reported instances of sex duriag the past year with
individuals whom they did not know 4;this is g e n d y cawistent with previous
fmdings (Netting, 1992) that most s

d partners of young adults are not strangers. A

history of one or two instances of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) was reported by

8.6% of participants (8.3% of males and 8.8% of f d e s ) . This is generally consistent

with previous research. In a sample of Asian cdkge students in the United States, 12%of

females, but M)males, reported having been treated for an STD (Cochran a al., 1991). In
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a group ofstudents at a large university in the northeastem United States, 12% reported

having had an STD (Levinson et al.. 1995).

During the past year, 127 of the 139 Kxurlly experienced participants (9 1-4%) had
engaged in sexual intercourse. This result is consistent with findings tmm previous
research which su%gestedthat once sexual activhy is initiated, it tends to continue

(Maticka-Tyndale, 1991b). Among these 127 participants, use of &cob01in conjuuction
with sex (1 -81) was more tiequent than use of marijuana or other drugs (1 -23).Both

means represented a response betweennever and sam4 of the time, scored as 1 and 2
respectively.

In the past three months, 106 (76.3%) of the sexually experienced participants bad
engaged in sexual intercourse.Among this group, Wure to use condoms during this

period (3.5 on a scale of 1 to 5, equivalent to using condoms between half t

k

time and

some of the time), was much more common than fiilure to use birth control (about 1.5,

equivalent to using birth control betweenevery time and most of the time). Consistent
with past research, this suggests that condoms are infrequently used as a form of

contraception, and are Wtely to be seen instead as a means ofpreventing transmission of

STDs (~aticka-mi
yndale, 1991b). Altogether, 6 1 -3% of sexuaily active students had used
condoms less than half the time in the past three months; this proportion was composed of
18.9% who used them some of the time and 42.4%who newr used them. The proportion
of participants who reported aliwys using condoms during this period was 15.8%. This is
consistent with the upper limit of the range reported in other studies.
Means and standard deviations for sexual risk-tdring variables within the sexuaily
experienced p u p are presented in Table 5. The means for numbers of partners md
frequency of sexual contacts are coasa~tivebecause data for these item were collected
in categorical fishion for numbers exceeding 10 and the lower limit ofeach category was
used in scoring, consistent with the past practice ofthe authors of the Scale of S e n d
Risk-Taking (C.W.Mcpla, personal communication,May 19%). The absence of
significant gender differences in mean scores for composite measures of risk-taking and

significant elements of risk-taking suggested that f d e s and males have engaged in equal
amounts of risk behaviour.

Descriptive statistics for s

d Risk-taking Variables bv Gender lsexdlv Exlmienced

Males
Variable

M S D n

Females

&I

m n

Both

M

S D N

Sexual risk-takinga

Lifetime riskb
Partners (lifetime)'
Partners (last year)d

Alcohol use'
Drug usef
Birth control riskg
Condom riskL

Note: A one-way analysis ofvariance by gender was conducted on each of the variables
shown. W& an alpha levd of -05, no significant gender differences were found.
'Score on the Scale of S d Risk-Taking (a standardized score). b ~ a l ~ d a tas
e dlifetime
number ofpartners times fiequeacy of sex during past year times rate of faiure to use
condoms during past 3 months, log-transformed to reduce positive skew. Wumber of
difffkent sexual partners in the participant's entire life. %umber of different sexual
partms during the past yew. 'Fnquency of alcohol use in conjunction with sex during the
past year, on a scale of0 (zero) to 5, where 0 represents nu imtames of sex in previous
year, 1 represents newr used, ad 5 represents used euery time. f~requencyof using
marijuana or other drugs in conjunction with sex during the past ycar, on the same scale as
alcohol use. Trequency of M u r e to use birth control in conjunction with sex during the
past 3 months, on a scale of0 (zero) to 5, where 0 mpresentsm ktkmces of sex in
previous year, 1 represents used ewry time, and 5 represents newr rrsed 9requency of
failure to use condoms in conjunction with sex duriag the past 3 months, on the same scale
as birth control risk.

path Analysis for S

d Risk-Takinq

The path model (Model 1) reprrsentiqg the set of hypotheses about relationships
among c o m e and attachment dimension variables and sexual risk-taking was presented

in Figure 1 (p. 33). The common expression "e&cto f variable A on variable B' is often
used in this section in reporting the results ofa path a d d s b a d on this model.
However, this expression does not suggest that variable A actually causes variable B ifthe

coefficient for the path between the two variables is signiscant; it means only that the data
are consistent with a model in which variable A uniquely predicts a proportion of the

standard dananation
of B eqwl to the value of the calculated path d c i e n t .
At least two major assumptions of path analysis were violated in this study, as they

are in nearly all research involving psychological constructs: (a) the assumption that all

variables are measwed with perfect reliability (no measurement error); and (b) the
assumption that there is no circular causality among variables. All the measures used in

this study have Iess than perf- reliability, and it is well known &om research in social
psychology tbat attitudes and behoviours are likely to influence each other. Thus, the use
of path analysis to examine the reIationships among the variables studied here must be
considered exploratory in nature, and the results must be considered prelimiarry.
Significant results should be interpreted with caution and used to develop hypotheses for
firrther study, not to guide aduol practice.
The hypotheses of Model 1 regarding the d c c t of
~ attachment style on attitudes
and attitudes on the degree of sexual risk-takingwere tested using all sexuaNy experienced
cases which bad non-missing values for all 21 rsquirrd variables (I!= 120). The resulting

sample sue was d e r than hoped for, and provided less than optimal power to detect

small effect sizes. According to tables provided by Cohen (1977, chap. 9), a sample of size
120 with 21 predictors provides 8W power to reject the null hypothesis for individual

predictors for an effect size of -06 or greater,which comesponds to a p&

eorrelatioa

coetTcient of -24 or greater, if the alpha lewl for significance is set at .lo. An effect size

of .06 lies between Cohen's (1977)benchnmda of .02for a small &

i size and -15 for a
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medium &kt size. In the p r m d y s i s , sexual risk-takingwas regmsed on a total of
2 1 variabIes (four attachment styles, six attitudes, knowlodge, and ten sociodemograpbic

variables). However, the rrgmoion of each attitude on attachment and oociodemogaphic
variables uses 14 pndictors, except for t&eregression of self"ntn,I, which uses 16. Wth
14 predictors, somewhat smaller effect sizes are likely to be detected. A sample size of

120, according to Cohen (1977, chap. 9)- provides 8 P ?power to detect an &kt of size
-04 (equivalent to a partial correiation of -20) at an alp& level of.10. An e&ct ofthis size

or smaller may be of limited practical importance; however, because this investigation is

relatively small e f k t s for possible fhre

preliminary in nature, it is desirable to id-

replication. Became the study was rigorous m partialling out the eE&s of control

VariabIes, it was decided to use the h

i alpha level of. 10 when d

g the

significance of path (baa)and correlation coefficients in the path model to compensate

for the smaller than hoped-for sample size. (In statistical analyses not involving multiple
regression, e-g., one-way analyses ofvariance by gender for continuous scores, and chi-

square d y s e s to test for independence oftwo categorical variables, the more commonly
used and more stringent alpha level of.05 is used as the criterion for si@cauce.)
With reference to the commonly obsemd guideline of 10 cases per predictor for a

multiple regression equation, the sample sia of 120 was clearly insufficient for 2 1

predictors. However, M

s (1985) pointed out that he knew of no empirical evidence to

support this guideline, and that in any event it fiils at the lower extreme because 10 cases
would not be sufficient to test one predictor. He suggested instead that a sample size
which exceeds the number of predictors by at 1.-

50 yields acceptable reliability of

correlation d c i e n t s in multiple repssion analyses. In the present study, a sample size
of 120 easily met this requirement.
Effkcts of attachment and attitudes on sexual risk-taking- To calculate the path

coefficients for Model 1, smn sets of regression equations wete constructed. The
dependent variables for these! were, respectively, sexual risk-taking, unrestricted
sociosexul orientation, maniage standard for

perceivednegative e&ct of condoms

on sexual experience, perceived sekontrol in sexual relations, relationship safety beliefs,

and perceived risk of HIV infectiot~
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For Jaaul risk-taking, the foIIowing sets of variables were entered as predictors in
the regression equation:
1. The hypothesized predictor vaziables; i-e-,unrestricted sociosaaral orientation, -age

standard fot sex, and seIfantroL
2. Control

wbose direct effects on drisk-taking were expected to be

nonsignificant or were to be removed in calculrtiag the d h t s of the hypotheskd
predictors; i.e., knowledge ofHIV md A D S ; other attitudes (perceived risk of HIV
infection, nlationship s a f i i beliefk, and negative e&cts of condoms); f w attachment

style scores (secure, f

m avoidant, preoccupied, and dismissing avoidant); four

relationship history variables (number of long relationships, number of short relationships9
average relationship length, and current relationship status), and six sociodemographic

variables (gender, age, years at university9religiosity, and two variables representing
ethnic group membership).

Ethnic group membership, which was coded into the b e e major categories Rrim,
Cmcasim, and Other, was represented by two dummy-coded variables which have been

ref&

to as Ethnicity -Asian and Ethnicity - Cm~caririmrin reporting the resuhs of

regression analyses in tabular form in the Appendices. Each of these was coded 1 or 0
representing, respectively, membership or non-membership in the specified group. The
statistical significance ofindividual beta c d c i e n t s for such dummy-coded varhb1es

cannot be m

~ interpreted
~ because the
y sum ofthe d c i e n t s does not represent

the fLU effect of the categorical variable. Furthermore, in this case the coefiicients were

unreliable because the two variables were! highly wneiated and dnir individual
contributions to predicting variance could therefore not be determined. (The vast majority
ofcases, about 94%- were either Caucasian or Asi-

thus, membership in the Caucasian

category was almost perfidy wmlated with non-membership in the Asian category.)

Therefore, all variables listed above except the ethnicity variables were entered into the

analysis at Step 1, and the ethnicity variables were entered separately at Step 2. The
significance ofethnic category as a predictor was tested by MminiDg the incremental

variance accounted for by the two dwnmy-coded variables (the R~change for Step 2 of
the analysis). The coefficients for the three hypothesized paths appear in Figure 2, and the

Figure 2. Path Model I : Attachment, attitudes, and sexual risk-taking among sexually experienced your18adult university students

(N= 120). Direct effects of knowledge of HlV transmission, attachment styles, and ten sociodemographic and relationship history
variables on srrd risk-taking were removed when calculating path coefficients. Direct effmts of ten sociodemographic variables on
the six attitudinal variables were also removed. All variables are shown in the tables of Appendix J. Ambiguous paths for which
codation coefficients have absolute values of 1= .I5or less are not shown.
*g < .05.**p < .01.***a < ,001,
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complete results of the regression d y s i s for sexual risk-taking are reported in Tabie I1

of Appendix J. Means and standard deviations for all variables used in the path analysis,

and the intercorrelationsof thesevacjabies, are shown in Appendiar K and L,
respectively. Ambiguous paths (repnsaning comlationd relationships for wbich no
causal dinaion is hypothesized) having correlation Coeflciciei~swith an absolute value of
-15 or lower were omitted fiom Figure 2 to simplify the dirgram
Two ofthe three predictions of Hypothesis 2 ngudingthe e&as of attitudes on

risk-taking were supported. Greater mrestricted sociosemal orientation predicted more
sexual risk-taking, path m, = -36,g < .OOL, and greater perceived seE-control in sexual

relations predicted less risk-taking, path cc, f3 = -37,

< .001. The third prediction was

unsupported; agreement with a marriage standsrd for sex bad a near-zero &ct on risktaking, path bb, f3 = -04,p > -10. The mean score for agreement with a marriage standard

among s e d y experienced participants was relatively low, M = 2.62,

= 2.28 on a

scale of 1 to 9, suggesting that a restricted range ofvalues in this predictor may have

attenuated any association between a d a g e standard for sex and sexual risk-taking.
Agreement with a marriage standard within the d

y experienced group may be low

because it decre~ser&er premarital sexual activity begins, andlor because individuals who

disagree with it more strongly are more likely to initiate sexual activity.
As expected, although not formally hypothesized, the direct &kt of knowledge

scores on risk-taking was insignificant, = -.01, > -10,as were the & i t s of negative
views of the & a s of condoms, f3 = .lo, relationship d k t y beliefk, = -01, and perceived
risk of contracting HIVMDS, B = .OS,

ES > -10.

The direct effects of attachment

dimensions on risk-taking were also insignificant, as expected. The effects observed were:
secure, B = -05, f

d avoidant, fl=
-05, pfeoccupied, B = -01, and dismissing avoidant,

p = -12, g o -10.
Two of the control vm*abIessignificantly and positively predicted sexual risktaking: f d e gender, f3 = -19, p < -05, and being in a relationship at the time the data
were collected,

P = -28, Q < -01. These two variables accounted for 9 9 %and 5.2%-

respectively, ofthe variance in reported risk-taking (the squares of partial correlations of
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-314 and -228). Unfortunately the small number of sexually experienced male subjects (25)

made it impossible to analyze the &kts of attitudes, attachment style, and
socidernographic and relationship history Worn on risk-taking separately in males and
females by conducting a separate rrgrrsdon analysis for each gender.

Effms ofattachment style scores on attitudes. and e&*s of attitudes on other
attitudes. For each ofthe next six regression anslyses.the four attachment style scores

were the hypothesizedpredictors. These were entered as predictor variables togetha with
the same ten control variables (four for relationship history and six for sociodemographic
fkctors) which were used in the analysis for sexual risk-taking,with the two variables
representing etbnic category being entered separately in a second step as in the analysis for
sexual risk-taking. Because it was predicted in Hypothe& I that relationship ssfbty beli&

and perception of negative &ects of condoms on sexuaf experience would significantly

and negatively predict perceptions ofsdf-conad, these two variables were added to the
set of predictors for the equation in which seKcontrol was the dependent variable.

The path coefficients for all hypothesized paths are shown in Figure 2 (p. 64), and
the complete results of the regression analyses for the six attitudinal variables (unrestricted

sociosermal oriendon, marriage standard for sex, perceived sekontrol, perceived
negative effects of condoms, relatiomhip safety belie&, and perceived risk of HIV, are

shown in Tables J2 to J7, respectively, ofAppeadbr I.
As predicted in Hypothesis 1, perceived negative effects of condoms and

relationship safety beti& both hod a significant negative e&ct on perceived self-control.

These d

k t s were of identical strength and probability level,

= 0.33, ps < -01.

Only three ofthe 24 hypothesized effects ofattachment dimensions on attitudes
were siBaificaat after coatrolling for the e f i k t s ofsociodemographic and relationship

history vsriables. Two of these were in the predicted direction and one was not. As
proposed in Hypothesis 5, preoccupied attachment significdy predicted more nwtive
views of the efkct of condoms on sexual experience, path 0, = -27, p < -05. As

predicted in Hypothesis 6, greater dismissing avoidant attachment predicted lower beliefk
in the safety of sex with well-known partners, path w, B = -.24, p c -05. The significant
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tendency of dismissingavoidance to predict greater perceived risk of HIV infection, path
x,

p = -30, p < -05, was in the opposite direction to that predicted in Hypothesis 6.
Some ofthe control variables had significant e t f i on attitudes-[mportame of

religion positively predicted endorsement of a
-001,

standard for sex, f3 = -51, p <

and the number of long relationships aegadveiy predictedendorsement of a marri-age

standard,

= -.16, E c -10. Years at univerdty positively predicted selfkontrol, = -24, p

< -05, while both age,

P = 0.24, p < -05, and number of short &tionships,f3 = -.17, p <

.LO, negativeIy predicted se~-~~ntrolConfraryto prior research (CampbeU et al., 1992;
Sacco et al., 1991), and contrary to the 6nding of a one-way ANOVA reported earlier in

tbis section, male gender did not predict more negative peroeptioas of the effects of

condoms on sexual experience, = -.16, p > -10. This suggests that part ofthe overall
effect of gender on perceptions of negative effects of condoms may be accouated for by
one or more of the other variables entered into this analysis. Females were likely to
perceive more risk of contracting HIV and AIDS, B = -23,g c -05,and individuals in

relationships were Rely to perceive less risk than other individuals, = -35, p < .001.
A summary of effed cadiicients for the direct & i s of attitudes on sexual risk-

taking and the indirect e&ds of attitudes and attachment styles on sexual risk-taking is

presented in Table 6. A direct &kct is equal to the value of the path coefficient for a
single path segment connecting a predictor t o an outcome variable. An indirect effect is an

effect of one variabie on another which is mediated by one or more intmening variables.
Its value is equal to the product of the d c i e n t s ofa set ofpath segments which can be

followed forward tiom the predictor to the outcome variable; for example, an indirect
&kt

of preoccupied attachment on sexual risk-taking is represated by path o. y, cc. The

effkt d c i e n t for a given predictor and outcome variable combination is the sum of the
direct and indirect e&xs of the predictor on the outcome variable, and represents the
proportion of the standard deviation of the outcow variable accounted for by the
predictor. In Model 1, no predictor variable was f m d to have botha direct and an
indirect e&ct on sexual risk-taking therefore, dl effsct coeflEcients consist ofeither a
single direct dfe* or the sum of one or more indirest effbcts.

Table 6
E f f i CoefEciemts for Predictors of Sexual Risk-Taking: Model 1 l S d 1 v ExPerienced

Predictor

orientation

SeScontrol in sexual relations
Negative effects ofcondoms

Relationship safety beliefs
Secue attachment

Fearfirl avoidant attachment

Reoccupied attachment

Note: This s
v includes the two direct paths to sexual risk-taking which were
significant at an alpha lewl of. LO (paths m and cc), and all indirect paths which include
them,
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F d 1avoidant, secure, and dismissing avoidant attachment all had very d l
&kts

in the diredon of iacreasings e x d risk-teldng with Hect coefficients of -01. -02.

and -04,rrspcctively- The efFii of prroccupied attachment, -09, was slightly larger and
also in a positive direction,No formal test ofstatistical significance is available for &eet

coefficients such as these which include om or more pmduct terms. However, in
comparison to single path coefficieats in this model, which tended to be statistically

significant if their absolute value was about -18 or bigher, these &kct d c i e n t s indicate
that attachment style scores account for a small proportion ofvariancein recent sexual
risk-taking.
Statistics were calculated and tested to determine whether Model 1 as shown in

Figure 2 (p. 64), andor a reduced model nested within Model 1, were consistent with the
data. The reduced model (Model IA) was derived frmn Model 1 by deleting fiom Model 1

all paths with d c i e n t s which were not significant at p < -10. A corresponding set of
seven regression analyses was constructed by deleting the predictors corresponding to the
deleted paths fkom the seven regression analyses described earlier, which were constructed

to calculate path coefficients for Mudel I . The value of R~for Model 1A was then
calculated for each of these regression aMtyses.

Both Model 1 aud Model 1A are owridenfified; i.e., some of the possible paths

between varilles have ken omitted, or in other words have been hypothetically set to
zero. in a just-identified ( M y rrcursive) model, each pair of variables is connected by
either an hypothesized causal path or a comlationd path, with causation always
proceeding in one direction. The path c d c i e n t s for such a model can be used to
pafectly reproduce the set of actual zero-order cornlations between all pairs of wiables
in the model. Therefore, the goodness of fit of aay overidentifiedmodel derived from the
just-identified model by omitting some paths can be assessed by calculating how
accurately the overidded modd reproduces the aatrix of correlations relative to the
perf- reproduction by the just-identifiedmodel.
In this case, a just-identified model was constructed by adding to Model 1
sd5cient causal and correlational paths to link all pairs of variables with causation
proceeding unidirectionally. To calculate the values of E*for all endogenous variables, the
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seven regression analyses constructed to test Model 1 were d i e d by adding predictors

corresponding to the new paths. This resulted in a set ofregmsion aoalyses with th
following dependent VPriaMes (DV)and predictor variables (PVs):
1. DV:Saaul risk-taking.PVs: Uarestricted sociosaacal o r i d o n , marriage standard,

for sex, negative d k c t of condoms, seK'=ntrol, daioaship safety beliefk pemeived risk

of HIV, and the four attachment style variabfes.
2. DV: Unrestricted sociosexual orientation. PVs: Marriage standard, negative e&ct of

condoms, sdfantrol, relationship safrty, perceived risk and the four attachment style

variables.
3. DV: Marriage standard. PVs: Negative effect of condoms, self-control, relationship
safety, perceived risk, and the four attachment style

4. DV: Negative effect of condoms. PVs: Relationship safety, perceived risk and the four

attachment style variables
5. DV:Seffantrol. PVs: Negative effect ofcondoms, relationship safg, beliefs,
perceived risk, and the four attachment style VafiabIes.
6. DV:Relationship safety. PVs: Perceived risk and the four attachment style variables.

7. DV: Perceived risk: PVs: The four attachment style variables.

The ten control variables (four relationship history facton and six

sociodemogrsphic fktors) which were added to each of the regression analyses for Model
1 were then added to each of the above aralvpeo as predictors. Knowledge of HIV and

AIDS was also added to the regression d y s i s for sexual risk-taking as a predictor. For
each regression analysis, all predictors were entered simultaneously. The value of was
obtained for each analysis.
The propomon of variance accounted for by a just-identified model as a

proportion of the total variance is calculated as:

where p represents the number of regression equations required to caldate the path

coefficients in the model and each @ represents the value of B~for one regression
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equation-A similar statistic, && can be dcuIzlted for an overidentified modd such as
Model 1 which is nested within the just-identified modelIn the present case the calculations fbr the jwt-identified model, for Model I, and
for Model 1A, respectively, were:

Goodness of fit for Model 1 was calculated as follows:

Goodness of fit for Model I A was calculated as follows:
Qla = (1-

B ~=~ ) (1 - 1

-

(1 MIA)

(1

-

I ) = .ON9=

- -9252)

-5201

-0748

The dues of Qrange fmm zero to one. The nearer Q is to one, the smaller the
residuals (differences) between the original correlation matrix and the matrix reproduced

using the overidentified model; that i s the closer the overidentified model comes to
perfectly reproducing the correlation matrix Thus, Model 1 is moderately successful in
reproducing the original correlations, but Model 1A is slightly less s u d . However,

because ofthe role played by the number of overidenifying restrictions in assessing the fit
of a model, it is appropriate to f o d y test the fit of both models.
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The statistical significance ofthe dues ofQ for Model 1 and Q for Model 1A was
f o d y assessed by caIcuIating f
ix each one the value oflY,a a

c whose disttl'bution

approximates a chi-square didbution- A value of& which exceeds the critical value for

x2 at degrees of fiecdom equal to the number of overidentifying restrictions in the
overidentified model indicates that the difknces between the actual and reproduced
correlations are larger than would be expected by chance at the seiected alpha level, and

thedore,tbat the overidenfified model does not fit the data. is a fUaction of sample
size and the number of overidentifyhg restrictions in the model. ifthe sample is large, W
is inflated and is W y to be significant even for small dBietences between the actual and
reproduced wmlations. However, a large number of overidenti@ng restrictions will
decrease the value ofW.

In the present case,with 1 1 variables in the model the number of paths in the justidentified model is (1 1)( L 1-1)/2 = 55. The number of paths in Model I (including
correlatioDol paths) is 42. Thus, the number of overidenti@@

restrictions in Model 1 is

-

(55 42) = 13. When 22 insignifim paths are deleted fiom Model 1 (21 fkom attachment

styles to attitudes, and one fbm marriage standard to sexual risk-taking), the number of
overidentifying restrictions in Model 1A is (1 3 + 22) = 35. With a sample size of 120, W
was calculated and tested for significance as follows:
= sample size, d = number ofoveridentifying hctions, and log. = natural

Where

lo@thm.
For Model 1 compared with the just-identified model:

At an alpha lwel of .O5, the tabled ctitical value of x2 on 13 degrees offieedom is

W is significant at an alpha level of -05.
Therefore, the residuals in Model 1 depart significantly from zero, suggesting that
22.36. Since

= 49.35 > 22.36,
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Model I does not fit the data. However, the relatively large sample size, in the
presence of a relatively small number of overidenti@&

restrictions,inflates the

value of W and thus makes it more likely to depart significantly fiom zero.

For Model 1A compared with the just-identified model:

At an alpha level of -05, the tabled critical values of X2 on 30 and 40 degrees of

freedom, respectively, are 43.77 and 55.75. The critical value for 35 degrees of

freedom can be estimated as (43.77 + 55.75)/2 = 49.76. Since&I

= 55.56

> 49.76,

W is significant at p c -05. The residuals of Model 1A depart significantly tiom
zero; thus, Model 1 A does not fit the data, even though the larger number of

overidentifyiag festrictions cornpeasates for the tendency for

to be inflated by

the relatively large sample size.

The imp&wementin tit ofone overidentified model compared with another can be
tested by calculating Q for the comparison as:

where MIis the model with fewer restrictions, and calculating W with degrees offreedom
equal to the diereace in the number of overidentifjhg rest&ions between the two

models- However, in this case neither Model 1 nor Model 1A was consistent with the
data. The fit of Model I A would likely be even wone in a new sample; this model tends to
overfit the data in the present sample because it was derived @om the slum data and

therefore does not allow for sampling error- It was decided, therefore, that a test of

whether Model 1A was a significantly better fit than Model 1 would not be meanin@.

Imefcomlationr ofattachment style scores. The interconelations of attachment
style soom for the sacualh/ experienced group were very similar to those found in the

entire sample and in Bartholomew d Horowitz' s 199 1 studies. Secure attachment was
strongly and aegativeiy

with f h f U avoidant attachment, g = -.73, p < -001, and

dismissingavoidant attachment was moderatefy and ncgatiVeLy condated with
preoccupied attachment, f =--.38, e < -001. Secure attachment was moderately and
negatively correlated with preoccupied attachment, r = 9-33, p < -001, and dismissing

avoidant attachment, 1 = 0.33, p < -001, and preoccupied a d f

a attachment were not

significantly correlated with each other, _r = -09, g > -10. Dismissing avoidant attachment
was moderately and positively correlated with f

m avoidant attachment, 1= -40, p <

-001. In the Bartholornew and Horowitz (199 1) study, the corresponding correlation was
-27 for frimd-ratings using the RQ, but was insignificant for ~e~ratings.

Intercorrelations among attitudes. Cornlatiom among unrestrictedsociosexual

orientation, Illitrriage standard for sex, and the four perceptualand attitudinal variables
derived Born the Condom Attitude Subscales were low to moderate in magnitude (see
Appendbc L).Greater unrestricted sociosatual orientation was modestly associated with

lower agreement with a marriage standard for sex, L= 0-21,

views of the &effect

< .05, and more negative

of condoms on sexual experience, 1 = -18, g < -10, and moderately

associated with lower perceptions of selfantrol, c = 9-33, g < -001. Stronger belief in a
marriage standard was modestly associated with lower perceptions of sdfkontrol, g =
-.16, p < -10.

Sacco et al. (1991) did not nport the pattern ofhtercomlations among scores on

the Condom Attitude Scale subdes. As predicted in Hypothesis 1, relationship safety

beliefs were negatively associated with perceived risk of HlV infection, = -.29, p < .OO 1.
Stronger relationship d k t y beliefs were also moderately associated with the perception of

more negative effias ofcondoms on sex, = -37. p < -001, which is to be expected since
both of these variables negatively predict perceived seIf-control. Higher perceived self-

control was modestly aSSOCiZIfed with higher perceived risL, 1= .20, p < -05, which in turn
was modestly associated with less negative perceptions of the &e* of condoms on sexual

experience, r = -.20, E < -05.

E f f i of Attachment C a t ecg o M
~

q

In addition to attachment category rnembemhip, gender and relatioaship status
were entered as independent variables in an d y s i s of variance (ANOVA) using lifetime

risk scores as the dependent measure- As reported earlier, gender and relationship status

significantly predicted recent sexual risk-takin8; therefore, they were included here in

order to test fir possible main e f F i i a d o r interaction &ects on W i e risk-takingDue to the unevea distribution of attachment category membership and gender in the

current sample, cell sizes were too dto permit a reliable *is

using the SPSS

ANOVA procedure; one of the 16 4 s was empty, another contained only one

observation, and an additional five cells contained fbur or fewa obsentations. Therefore,
the analysis of variance was conducted using the SPSS Regression procedure.
Three dummy-coded variables were constructed to represent membership in the

four attachment categories. Three product tams were then constructed to represent the
three-way interaction among the tbree Gctors, a M e t three product terms were created

to represent each of the two-way interactions involving attachment category, and one term
was created to represent the interaction of gender with relationship status. Consistent with

common practice, the tams representing main effects were entered into the regression
equation in separate steps and before the interaction effects; in this case, attachmeat
category, gender, and nlationship status were entered at Steps 1 to 3 nspectiveIy,

followed by the three-way interaction term at Step 4 and the three two-way interaction
terms at Steps 5 to 7, respctively. Because main efficts and interactione&*s are not

orthogonal to each other when dummy coding is used for categorical variables, the effect

ofthis order of entry is to assign my variance that is shared among e&cts in the model to
the main effect entered at Step 1. A summary of the results of the seven steps of the

hierarchical regression analysis is presented in Table M1 of Appendix M.

The rank order of mean lifetime risk scores by attachment category was as
predicted in Hypothesis 7; in desandiag order, dismissing avoidant (2.18), preoccupied
( 1-89),sexwe ( 1-79, and f

d l avoidant (1-51); however, the main e&a of attachment

category was not significant,

~2= -03, p > -05. There was no significant main efkct of
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gender, ~2
= -03, g > -05. The main effect ofcumnt relationship status was significant,

~2= -27,p < -001, with mean lifetime risk scores being greater for participants who
were curretltly in a relationship than for others, P = -53. However, a si@cant b w a y
interaction, A& = -05, p < -05, made interpretation of116s main dfe* inappropriate.

Unfortunately, in thee of the four subgroups in which the simple, simple &ects of

attachment category could have been exaukd, the numbers of cases were imufEcient to

perform the analysis Among the saarally experienced participants with non-missing data
on the required variables, there were only 9 males not in relationships 15 males in
relationships and 38 f d e s not in relationships. There were 76 females in relationships,
which according to Harris (1985) is a d c i e n t number to produce a reliable set of

correlation coefficients in a r e g d o n analysis with three predictors-Wahin this subgroup
l i f i e risk was tegressed on attachment category by entering the three dummy-coded
variables representing attachment category in a single step. An insignificant proportion of
variance was accounted for by attachment category membership,

&=-00, p > -05, and the

three insignificant beta values (see TaMe 7 ) indicated that the mean lifetime risk scores for

participants in the f

d avoidant, dismissing avoidant, and preoccupied attachment

categories did not M e r significantly from the mean score for the secure attachment
category. Thus, no evidence was found that young adults in any ofthe four attachment

groups identjfied by Bwholomew and Horowitz (1 99 1) display significantly higher
lifetime levels ofsexual risk-takingthan those in ray other of these groups.

Exploratory Data Analyses

Predictors of %cud Experience Status
Significant associations were reported earlier in this section between sexual
experience status and categories of attachment,ethnicity, and relationship status. To
investigate whether attachment category or dimensional attachment style scores would

c o n m i e s i g d i d y to discriminating between sacuaUy acperienced and inexperienced
students after partialling out the &bcts of other predictor variables measured in this study,

Table 7
Summay of Muhide Regression A d v s i s for Attachment Catenow as a Predictor of

L i f i e Risk for YYOMP
Adult Females in Relationships @JI
= 76)

B

-SE B

0-13

0-43
0.23

Variable

Dismissing avoidant attachment
F d l avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment

0-04
-0-1 1

b
.OQ

-02
-,05

0-28

Note: The mean score for lifaime risk for the secure attacbment group was 2.21, the
constant for the regression equation. Each B d u e above represents the difference
between the mean for the attacbment style group having a value of 1 for that variable and
the mean for the m e attachment group. Thus the mean of each attachment group with
an insignificant B value is statistically equal to the mean of the J e w e group. With an
alpha level of. 10, all the above B values were insignificant.
a discriminant ftnction analysis was conducted using all cases in the sample with non-

missing values on the 2 1 predictor variables shown in Table 8

= 188).

Two variabies entered into this d y s i s were criterion-scaled (Pedhazur* 1982,

chap. 10); one C8ttied information about attaclnnent category and another carried

information about ethnic background. This was n e c e s q because the independent
*

.

*

contributionof each predictor variable to a ckcmmmt function is considered separately.
individual dummyded variables which each represent membership in one category out

of a group of three or more categories cannot be consideredalone because they do not
contain all the information about category membership for the variable of interest. For
each case in the sample, each of the two criterion-ded variables was assigned the mean

value for sernral experience status for the group to which the case belonged (Pedhazur,
1982, chap. 10). Because sexual experience was a dichotomous variable with a value of 0

(zero)for mt eqwrienced and a valw of 1 (one) for experienced7these values
represented the proportion of the group in question which belonged to the category coded

Table 8

Standardized Unstandardized. and Structure Coefficients for Variables Entered into
DitaiminaDt Function Analysis for S

d Exwrience Status @l=
188)
0

- -

Olscrrrmnant hction coefficients
Structure

Standardized

Unstandardized

-54

-60

-23

-.45
9-44
0-42
-21

0.38
19
-.47
-55

-.84
-44

19
-05

-.22

-.23
-22

Selected for disctiminant firnction
Marriage standard for sex
Current relationship status
Number of long relationships
Average relationship length
Self-control in sexual relations
Knowledge of HIV/AIDS
Negative effect of condoms

-,

9-

-27

-.52
.44

Not selected for discriminant bction

Unrestricted sociosexual orientation 0.2 1
Importance of religion
-19
Dismissing avoidant attachment
-15
Secure attachment
-.14
Number of short relationships
-.14
Attachment category membership

Perceived risk o f HlV infection
d avoidant attachment

F

-.14
-13
-12

Age

-.I1
-.10

Years at university

-.06
-.05

Relationship safety beliefs

Ethnic category membership
Preoccupied attachment
Gender

0.04
-0 1

Note: Since the values of the discriminant function evaluated at group means were
-

positive for participants without sexual experience and negative for participants with
sexual experience, variables which hrve positive structure coefficients am n e g i v e

predictors of sexual experience Each structure d c i e n t is the Pearson coneiation
between the disctiminaat firaction scores and the raw scores on the named variable.

I (one); Le., the s a d l y experienced group. The mctn d u e s for sexuai experience status

which were used as values for the criterian-sded variable repnsenting attachment

category membership were as foUow: secure, -76

(m= -43,

Q = 80); f

d avoidam, -56

(m= -50, 4= 59); preoccupied, -60, (50, IJ= 35); and dismissingavoidaof -50 S(J
=.52,

e = 14). Thus, 76% of the s e a group, 56% ofthe f

on, were d

4 avoidant group, and so

y experienced. For ethnic background the foUowing meam were used:

Asian, -56 @Q = .SOv p = 36k Caucasian, -70

= -46, g = 142);

Other, -20

= -42, g

= 10).

A stepwise analysis was conducted, using the SPSS Discrimilt~ntprocedure with

W i ' method for variable selection (the defhult method). The v d e with the largest

univariate ratio, based on a one-way analysis of variance by Jexual -ace

status,

was selected first; this vaMble was endorsement of a cnaniage standard for sex, with

means of 5-67 and 2.65, respectively, for sexually inexperienced and sexually experienced
cases, E(l, 186) = 59.79, p < -001. This fktor accounted for 11.mof the variance in
sexuai experience status. Six additional variables, selected according to the defpult criteria
of the Discriminant proceduce, each accounted for significant additionai variance; in

order, these were: current relationship status, average relationship length, perceived sdfcontrol in sexual relations, number of long relationships, perceived negative & i s of
condoms, and knowledge of HIV and AIDS. The complete matrix of sbucture

d c i e n t s , together with the standardized and unstandardized disaiminant function

coefficients for the seven variables included in the diScfiminant bction, appears in Table
8. One significant canonical discriminant hnction was identified*Wilks' Lambda = -47, x2
= 136.09,p < -001,

this being the maximum nwnber offunctions possible for

discrimination between two groups. This fimction, which had an eigmvalue of 1.1 1,
accounted for -53 (1.00 &us

the value of Was' Lambda), or 53%, of the total variance

in sexual experience status. The group centroids (canonical discriminant hction
evaluated at group means) for this fhction were 1.42 for the group with no sexual

experience and 0.77 for the group with sexual experience. Since the centroid for the group

with no sexual experience had a positive sign and the centroid for the group with sexual

experience had a negative sign, higher scores on variables with positive structure

coefficients predicted membership in the sexually inexperienced category and higher

scores on those with negative structure coefficients predicted membership in the sexually
experienced categoryAn ewmination of the structure coefficients for the seven

comprising the

discriminant hction indicatis that four of these w e n variables were correlated much
more strongly than the others with the bction scores, and thus could be considered the
best individual predictors of sexual ncpaience status; ie., endorsement ofa manioge

standard, current relationship status, number of loag relationships, and average

relationship length. While other variables not included in the d

i

m fiurction were

correlated as strongly or more strongly with the function scores as some of the variables
that were included, these variabks did not uniquely account for significant additional

variance after the first seven had been selectedAttachment category when considered alone was modestly but significantly

associated with sexual experience status. However,neither attachment category
membership nor attachmeat style scores contriiiuted sigdicantly to predicting sexual
experience status when considered along with all other avaifabk predictors. Nor did

unrestricted s o c i o d orientation contribute s i g n i f i d y to the disaiminant fimction
after a marriage standard for sex was eatad Moore and Rosenthal(1992) suggested that

ideals of close, romantic love may be d a t e d with iatet o w of sexual activity- If this
were true, low scores on the bipolar construct of unrestricted socioscrrual orientation

(representing an "affection required" standard ofpermission for sac) cwld be expected to
predict less likelihood of being sacuPlly experienced; however,unrestricted sociosexual

orientation f'ailed to uniquely predict my of the variability in sexual experience status after
the first seven variables entered the equation.

The discriminant function correctly classified 87.8% ofthe 204 cases in the sample
. . 'ng variables. Ofthe cases
which had non-missing values for all seven of the di~amuwl
with sexual expecience, 92.4% were c o d y classified and 7.6% were misclassified. Of
the cases without semd experience, 79.2% were comedy classified and 20.8%were
rnisclassified. Based on the compositionof the subsample of 188 cases on which the

analysis was performed, i-e., 64.9.h sexually experienced and 35.1% not sexually
eqxsienced, the chance tbat any particular case would be misclsssified ifrandody
assigned to either category was the inverse ofthese proportions. The chances of
misclassifying a particular case if it w a e randomly assigned to one of the two groups
would be 35.1% for a sexually apaimced case and 64.996 for a sexually imxpaienced
case. The misclpssification rates for this discriminant functionwere considerabiy lower

than these a priori probabilities of misclassification for both categories ofsexual
experience status, suggesting that this hction ciastdied cases better tban chance.
However, the rates for correct classification are expected to be inflated in this case

because they were calculated using the same data from which the function was derived,

and therefore do not take sampling error into account. A proper test ofthe ability of this

function to accurately c l a w cases would require a new sample.
Effects of Attachment and Attitudes on Elements of Sexual Risk-Takinq
Few ofthe hypothesized effects of attachment style represented by Model 1 were
found to be significant. Because the major purpose of the study was to conduct a
preliminary exploration of the & i s of four attachment styles on sexud risk-taking,

further analyses were conducted to investigate whether dimensional attachment style
scores might predict either individual elements ofrisk-taking or scores on the same
W i e risk measure k t was used in testiug the hypothesis that attachment caregory

would predict lifetime risk.
Individual items from the SSRT were evaluated for suitability as outcome
measures. Items 3,4,5, and 6 fiom this scale!, which measured numbers of partnets or

tkequency of sex with high-risk partners during the past year, were rejected because of

limited variance in the responses, as was item 9 which measured instances of STD

infections. In general, 84%to 98%of d

y active participants scored between zero and

three on these items. Item 7 and 8 (use of alcohd or other drug in conjunction with sex)

and 10 (Wwe to use birth controi) were rejected as not being directly relevant measures
of the risk of contracting HN.Item 1 1 (rate of firilure to use condoms), as well as the
lifetime number of sexual partners7which is obtained dong with item 3 of the SSRT but is
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not used in computing the scale score, were seiected as risk elements directly relevant to
the risk of HIV ~ - s s i oThe
r faihne to find a significant 8SSOCiBtion between these

two elements of risk in the present sample suggested that a d i t f i set ofbars might
predict each one. One regression analysis was conducted for each ofthe three measures

-

failure to use condoms, lifitime partners, and Lifetime risk The regmiion d c i e a t s ,
meam and standard deviations,and cornlation matn'ces fix these d y s e s are shown in
Tables N1 to N3 of Appendix N. The significant predictors of each m e w e of risk-taking
are briefly summarked in Table 9. The measure of risk-taking best predicted directly by
attachment styles was the rate of Mure to use condoms.

Failure to use condoms. In the past thnemonths, participants who were amently
in a relationship, or who bad higher scores for dismissing avoidance, relationship safety
belief&or, to a lesser extent, knowledge of tilV, had higher scores for Mure to use
condoms. Higher scores for f

d avoidance sad higher ratings ofseIfkontr01in sexual
relations predicted less fiequent Wure to use condoms.
L X i e number of partners. Greater age, f d e gender, and higher scores for

unrestricted sociosaaral orientation and for relationdip d k t y beliefs all significantly and
uniquely predicted a greater lifaime number of sexual partners. Higher scores for

perceived self-control predicted fewer lifetime partners.
Lifetime risk. Higher scores for dismissing avoidant attachment, relationship safety
beliefs, and knowledge of HIV transrnission predicted higher lifetime risk scores, as did
being female and currently being in a rommtic relationship. Higher scores on perceived

self-control in sexual relations and perceived negative d i s of condoms on sexual
experience predicted lower lifetime risk scores.

Revised Path Model. No attachment style significantly predicted the number of
lifetime partners. One style significantly predicted lifetime risk scores, and two styles
significamly predicted the rate of f'ailwe to use condoms. Therefore,the rate ofM u r e to

use condoms was selected as the outcome variable of interest for a new path model.

Significant predictors of perceived sdf-control and other attitudinal variables were
identified earlier in alculpting path coefficients for Model 1 (see Appendix J). No analysis

had yet been conducted to identify significant predictors of relationship status. Therefore,

Table 9
Beta Values and Sinnifiance Levels for SiWcant Predictors of Three AItemate

Measum of Sexual Risk-TPldoq

Rate ofWue
Predictor

to use condoms

Lifetime number

Lietime

of p a r m a ~

risk

Fearfirl avoidant attachment
avoidant attachnmt

Unrestricted sociosafllai
orientation
Negative & i s ofcondoms
SeGwntrol in sexual relations
Relationship safety beliefs
Knowledge of HIV
Relationship statusa

'Not in a relationship = 0; in a relationship = I . "Male = 0, female = I.
< -0s. *p < -01.e < .OOL

+e < -10.p'
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relationship status was regresd on 19 adable predictors (four attachmat dimension

scores, knowledge of HIV,six cognitive variables*five sociodemographic variables and
the three rrmrdniagdatiomhip history variables). The results of tbis analysis are shown in
Appendix 0. Wdh an alpha I

d of. 10, four ofthese vaziabies were significant negative

predictors of relationship status. Participants tended to be in a relationship at the time of
the study ifthey brd spent fwer years in univasity, = -26, < -05, or had lower scores

for perceived risk of HIV infection, f3 = 0.33, p < -01, lower belief in a marriage standard
= -.25, e < -05, or lower uM!stzicted

for sex,

sociosexual orientation, p = -. 19, E < -10.

Attitudinal and attachment style predictors which had been signif~cantat p < -05 in

their respective equations were added to the revised model (Model 2; see Figure 3).

Sociodemographicvariables (age and years at &efSity)

wbich uniquely predicted

significant proportioas of variance in cumnt relationship status d o r seffkontrol were
not included in the model as predictors becausethey were not viewed es theoretically

meaningfid; however, their effects were partiaued out by including them in the respective
regression

which were used to dculnte path d c i e n t s . It may be important in

fimw research to investigate the conmbution of other variables which may be highly
correlated with age md years of education (such as adability of single partners and total
number of occasions of sexual intercourse)to predicting relationship status and sewcontrol,

The munber of short relationships was not included in the revised model as a
predictor of unrestricted sociosexual orientation, ahhough it had emerged as a significant

predictor in the analysis for Model 1, B = -27, p c -05. It was thought to be more

reasonable to conceptualizethe number of short relationships a an additional outcome,
instead of a predictor, of unrestricted sociosexual orientation.
A series of multiple regression analyses were conducted to calculate the path
coefficients for Model 2. The regressioncoefficients, standard emom and beta (path)

coefficients, the means and standard deviations for variables included in the analysis, and
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the original and reproduced co~elationsare presented in Tables PI to P3 of Appendix P.
Path c d c i e n t s are also shown in Figure 4. E f f i d c i e n t s (total direct and indirect
e f f i s on Mure to use condoms) for each predictor in the model are shown in Table 10.
Ooodness of fit. The goodness offit of Model 2, an overidentified modeI, was

assessed in a nranner similar to that of Models 1 and I A

In the case of Model 2, a test of

goodness offit should be considered only a v a y ptelinriaary indicator of the consistency
of this new model with the dur Became it is being tested on the same data from which it

was derived, the model will tend to overfit the data A new sample would be needed to
cany out a formal test of goodness of tit.

A just-identified model Born which Model 2 wdd be derived was constructed by
adding paths as necessary to connect all pairs ofvariables, while maintaining unidirectional

causation. Eight regression analyses were created, one for each ofthe endogenous
variables shown in Figure 3, and a d u e of B~was calculated for each endogenous
variable. In the first analysis, Wure to use condoms was the endogeaous (dependent)
variable and all of the remaining 1 I variables were predictor (exogenous) variables. An
equation was then created for each additional mdogenous variable in which all other

variables except &ose which had already been used as an endogenous variable in a
previous analysis were the predictor variables. AAer these equations were created, years at
university were added as a predictor of current relationship status and of perceived selfcontrol. and age was added as a predictor of seif-control, in order to partial out their

effects.

The proportion of variance accounted for by the just-identified model as a
proportion ofthe total variance was calculated as follows, where p represents the number

of equations in the model and &*l~.-., represent the values of R~for each regression
equation:

Figure 4. Path Model 2: Attachment, attitudes, relationship status, and sexual risk-taking among sexually experienced heterosmu
young adult university students (N= 13 1 ). Direct effects of yews at university on current relationship status and self-control, and
direct effects of age on self-control, were removed when calculating the path coefficients.
.lo. *B < .O5. **g < ,Ol.***e < ,001,

Table 10

Effkct Coefficients for Predictors of Failure to Use Condoms: Model 2 tSexuallv
ExDerimced Grou~,N = 13 11
Effect

Coefficient

Predictor

Relationship status
Sescontrol
Marriage standard
Perceived risk
Negative effkcts

Relationship safety
Religiosity
Dismissing attachment

F

d attachment

Preoccupied attachment
----

- -

Note: Listwise deletion of missing values resulted in the inclusion of 13 1 of 139 sexually
experienced cases which had non-inissing values on all variables in the model.
'Unrestricted sociosexual orientation.

The corresponding value for Model 2 was calculated as:

Goodness of fit for the overidentified model was calculated as follows:

Q=(~-I&~~)

=

( 1 OM)

( I 0-916)

(I

- -864)

=

,084
-

= -6176

-136

Since Q ranges from 0 to 1, with 1 representing the best fit, Model 2 appears to be
moderately successll in reproducing the original correlations.

Because three of the path coefficients in Model 2 (paths 6, e, and g)were
insignificant at an alpha level of -05, revised regression analyses were created for

perceived risk, umestricted sociosexual orientation, and perceived negative effects of
condoms as endogenous variables, to test the e f f i s of omitting thew paths. Dismissing
avoidant attachment was omitted as a predictor from the first two equations and

unrestricted sociosexual orientation was omitted fiom the third. The values of R*for the
three revised equations were -078, p < -01, -075, p < -01, and - 154,p < -001, respectively,

and the value of M was recalculated as (1 - -146)= -854.

Using the same value for B~~as in the previous calculation of Q, Q was
recalculated as (.084/. 146) = -5753, suggesting that the fit of the model was slightly worse

after these three paths were set to zero. Therefore,these three paths were retained, and a
test of statistical significance was paformed for Model 2 as it appears ia Figure 4.

The statistical significance of Qwas formally assessed by calculating &. In the

present case, with 12 variables in the model, the number of paths in the just-identified

model was caiculated as (12K12-1)/2= 66. The number of paths in the overidentified
model (including unanalyzed correlations) was 21. Thus, the number of overidmtifjhg

-

restrictions was (66 2 1) = 45. With a sample size of 13 1, W was calculated and tested
for sigruficanceas follows:
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Where N = sample sire, d = number of overidentifLiag restrictions, and log, = natural
logarithm,

At an alpha level of -05, the tabled ctitical values of x2 on 40 and 50 degrees ofM o r n

are 55.75 and 67.50 respectively. W& 45 degrees ofWorn the approximate critical
value woukl be (55.75 + 67.SO)lt = 61-63.Since W = 41-44 < 61-63,

is insignificant at

an alpha level of -05, suggesting that Model 2 Ms the dnta
The finding that Model 2 fits the data does not support a couclusion that the causal

relatioh-ps among the variabIes in the model are in fkct as hypothesbd, but rather that
this model and the data are mapistent with each other. Other models with diffiering causal
paths might fit the data (i-e., reproduce the correlations) e q d y well. Further, Model 2
wiU tend to overfit the data from the current sample because it was d e e d from this data,

and thus does not allow for sampling mor. A reliable test ofModel 2 would require a new
sample.
In Model 2, f e d avoidant attachment sigdhmly predicted more condom use,

as might be expected from an attachment style which is characterized by low trust in

others. On the o h hand, dismissing avoidant attaclnnea, which is also characterized by
low trust in 0th- directly predicted less use of condoms, while iadirrcdy predicting
more use of condoms through several indirect paths. The direct effect of dismissing
avoidant attachment in increasing the fiequency ofM u e to use condom was phally
offset because this attachment style Rised the perceived risk of HIV in€iion, lowered the

level of relationship safety beliefs, and slightly increased the degree ofunrestricted
sociosexual orientation. AU three of these fkctofs decreased the p r o b a b i i of being in a

relationship, and not being in a relationship strongly predicted more condom use during

sexual intercourse. Furthermore, lower relationship safety beliefk tended to predict a
decrease in the perception ofthe negatiw &BC~S ofcondoms, aad aa increase in
perceptions of setf-contr01 in satual relations, both of which predicted increases in the
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frequency ofcondom use. When all its effects were summed together, dismissing avoidant

ofslightly kcmasing the fkquency ofMure to use condoms.
Model 2 suggested hat perceived risk ofHIV isfectjon may indirrctly decrease
young adults' rate ofWure to use condoms to a modest extent by decreasing the
likelihood that they will be ina relationship. Perceived risk should thus have a similar
e m on other measures of risk-clllriag which were predicted by relationship status; Le.,
recent risk-taking as memured by the SSRT,a
d lifetime risk as calculated in the curreat
study. Perceived risk should not, however,have any indirect e&ct on the lifetime number
of partners, which was not significantly predicted by current rdasioasbip status.
attachment had the & i

The overall effect of relationship safety beliefk in predicting more fkequent mure
to use condoms was relatively Lrge ( & i coefGcient = 28).

significant direct &ect in this respect,

Relationship safety had a

B = .24, p < -01, and all ofits indirect effksts tended

to increase risk as well. Model 2 provides relatively little information about hypothesized
causes ofrelationship safety beliefs. This is an area which may be important to explore in

hture research.

DISCUSSION

Notwihtanding a low participation rate, the characteristics of the sample of 2 16
h e t e r o d young adult students who volunteered for this study were similar to those o f

other groups of young adult students in North America, Britain, and Australia who hove
been studied since unprotected heterosexual intercourse was recognkdas a mode of

transmission for HIV. Broad similarities in rates o f d experience, level of sexual risktaking, knowiedge o f HIV and ALDS, attachment styles, and imerrelationships among
attitudes relevant to sernrol behaviouf, all suggest that this sample may be representative of

the population from which it was drawn and therefore that some genersli2asion of these

results to similar groups of young adults may be wananted.
Sexual Experience and Risk-Takinq

Rate of sexual d e n c e - About two-tbirds ofthe sample were sexually
experienced. As found in previous research Caucasians were more Wcely to be sexually
experienced than Asians, and persons who were cumntly in a relationship were more

likely to be sexuaUy experienced tban o w . Contrary to previous findings, males were no
more likely than females to haninitiated sexual W t y . Consistent with previous
research, &ally

experienced young adult students in this study were no older than other

students. The mjor factors which uniquely predicted sexual Scpaience status were
endorsement ofa mamiage standard for sex, current relationship status, number of longer

relationships, length of romantic relationships, an4 to a lesser extent, perceived seK
control in sacual relations. The present study suggests that a d a g e standard may affect

sexual experience status not only directly but also indirectly through decrrrsed Wrewlood
of being in a romantic relationship. Little is known about f-ors

which may predict a

marriage standard for KX; religiosity and persod m o d coavictioas have been identified

so fhr (Netting, 1992). Funher investigation o f these MOTS
m y be important in the effort
to slow the spread ofHIV and AIDS.
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Ahhough it may seem obvious that having more .ad longet romantic redationships
would predict a greater likelihood ofbeing s e x d y experienced, the only one of these

fictors which had previously been shown to be a predictor of sexual experience status was
relationship ptotus. The current findings suggest that hitiationof sexual activity may
typidy take place not in casual encounters, but in longer-lasting relationships.

A secwe attachment style, when considered alone, was modestfy but significantly

8ssociated both with king in a relationship and with having initiated sexual activity. (The
f a that these relationships emerged fiom categorical attachment data but not fkom
con~uousattachment s t y k scores undefscotes the conceptd difference betweenthe
categorical and dimensional approaches.) The finding that secure attachment did not

predict sexual experience uniquely when relationship status and other &on

were

considered, suggests that secure attachment category may exert a modest influence on
sexual experience status through teiationsbip status and relationship length. Securely

attached individuals (using the three-prototype model of attachment) mahain longer
relationships. Thus, although one might intuitively expect to find greater sexual risk-taking

among individuals who are iwnuely attached, secure attachment style may promote the
initiation of risk-&g

through a greater likelihood of entering into romantic

relationships.
S e x 4 risk-takin-q~AU d

y experienced participants reported a history ofat

least o w heterosexual romantic relationship; their average relationship length was just

over one year. Aspects ofromantic relationship history arnoag s e x d y experienced
students have not previously been a f m s of study in the literature. The mean Wetime

number of swnl partners (3.8) and mean number of p~lmersin the past year (1 -4) were

generally comparable to findings f?om previous studies. Since the avenge age of initiation
of sexual activity is 16 to 17 years, the average participant had a history ofabout one

romantic relationship and one sexual partner per year since the hitiation of sexual activity,
with the rate of partners perhaps having begun at less than one per year, and accelerated
to nearly one and a W p e r year by the age of20. Consistent with previous research these

students fkequently failed to use condoms; on average, they used them less than half the
time during the past three month. This was a generous estimate, because those who had

not engaged in sex during this period received a score ofzero for fhquency of Mureto

use condoms. Together, the lifetime number ofpartners, number ofpartners per year, and

the fiequeacy off'ailure to use condoms constitute an a w e level ofrisk bebaviow
which could fhciiitate a slow but steady spread ofHIV in the heterosexual young adult

population.
Contrary to previous -hdingsfor sexually experienced yamg adults,
proportionately more females thsn d e s reported more tban one Uethe partner,
althoughthe average number ofpmers did not di&rby gender. F e d e s are twice as

likely as males to contract HIV fiom an infected opposite-sex partner at each instance of

heterosexual intercourse. If multiple partner@ is becoming morr common among young
adult f d e s , the rate of spread of HIV may accelerate in the young adult population.

HIV testinn and seropositivitysitivitY
About onethird of the d
y active young adults
had been tested for HIV. The known rate of HN iafion in the entire sample was 0.5
percent, or about 1 in 200, which is comparable to estimates for the general population for
areas which are not considered high-risk (Bowler r aL, 1992). The testing rate suggested

that individuals were somewhat concerned h u t their risk levels- This was consistent with

their moderately high mean score for perceived risk, based on the possible scoring range
for this variable. The reasons given for testing suggested that either fiw young adults ask
others to be tested Wore having sexual intercoclrse,or fiw consent to beiig tested when

asked. Research is needed to examine in more detail the fkctors which predict whether
young adults will voluntarily seek HIV tests.

Knowledl of HIV aad Attitudes to S

d Behaviour

Knowledge ofHIV and AIDS. As in previous studies, these young adults

displayed a very high level ofkwwledge of the basic fms about the seriousness ofHlV
and the modes by wbich it is transmitted. Consistent with previous fiadingf level of
knowledge did not predict degre!e ofrisk-taking in the sexually experienced (which is not
surprising in light ofthe UIliforrniy high scores), but s e x d l y experienced students were

slightly more bowledgeable than others. Saarally experienced students may be more alert

and attentive to idormation h u t H W ,but do not appear to act on their knowledge.
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des to sexual bdwiaur. Judging only by the possible range of scores, these
young adults perceived their risk of HIV idkction as modaudy high, in contrast to som
other groups whose pacdwd level ofrisk b a been
~ reported as low.However, it is

premature to condude aqthing fbm this because diffaem aieasum of perceived risk
have been reported in thc literature and no norms are available. Although they perceived

their risk i m l to be modemteiy high, which was realistic in ligbt of their history of

multiple paitnets a d low hrequency of condom use, saaully experienced young adults
also v i e d their I
dofseK-coatrol in sexual relations as modemely high, againjudghg

only fiom the possible scoring ranges. The meaning of high perceptions ofseLf-coatroland

high perceptions of risk, coupled with wbat health prof&onais consider to be an
uhacceptably high degree of risk-taking, is uncleat. Pahrps the way in which risL

perception was measured in this study, i.c, the beliefthat one "couid" catch AIDS ifa
condom were not used or if one were not "adid",represents the perceived risk involved

in engaging in sex with persons whom one believes might be infected with HIV. The
£indingthat relationship safety beliefs were relatively low while risk-taking seemed high
and seemed to occur mostly in relationships was puzzling- Further study and refinement
of the conceptualidon and measurrment of perceptions of risk, relationship safity,and
self-control is needed. Perhaps there is also a need to study how young adults themsebes
view the average level of risk inherent in having an average of four portwrs and using
condoms intiequently7as well as their knowledge about average numbers of partners and
frequency of condom use within their own age group.
As in previous research, perceived seKcontrol was inversely related to relationship
safety belie& and perceived negative e&as ofcondoms on sexual experience. The
findings thpt d e s had more negative pemptions of the effects of condoms on sexual
experience than f d e s when gender alone was acPnmed as a predictor, but that there
were no gender difhmces in this variable when other predictors were entered into the
model, may be important. Further research could attempt to iden@ which ofthe
additional variables accounted for some of the apparent gender effect.

Attachment Style

These young adults were simihr in some rrspects to the fi?w comparable groups
for whom self-reportedattachment style categories and scores based on Bartholomew's
four-prototypemodel bave been reported to date- Proportionately more f d e s than

males were secure and f

a avoidant, d more males than f d e s were preoccupied or

dismissing avoidem. However, more d e s were preoccupied and fcwer were dismissing

avoidant and f

d avoibnt, md fimer females were fhdbl avoidsm, than in other

p u p s which were comparable in age and relationship history. Contrary to most (but not
all) other studies, this study found no gender differences in continu011sscores on

attachment style. These f'mdings may be attributable in part to sampling bias, or to
differences fiom other groups in variables such as local parenting practices, or rates of

parental conflict and divorce which might Pffccr eady attacbment experiences through
parenting practices. Although no direct relationship was fbund between attachment
category and *hnicity, thap may be an interaction between etbnicity and gender with
respect to attachment category wbich could not be identified because of imufEcient cell
sizes. Oversampling of minority ethnic categories, and equal sampling of males and

females, would be required to examine this question.
Attachment, Attitudes. and Sexual Behaviour
Attitudes and risk-taking

The present study repticated and extended some previous findings. Perceived selfcontrol, which was pmiouoly shown to predict cundom use, also predicted a composite
measure of sexual risk-taking o m the past year, as well as the lifetime number of partners
and a composite measure of lifetime risk based on lifihiw number of partners, condom
use over the previous three months, and frequency of sexuaI aaivity over the past yearHowevet, relationship d k t y beliefk, which did not previously predict past condom use
(Sacco et el., 1991)- had the b e s t net e&ct on recent condom use ofany &or
identified in the present study, when a diffefent measure ofcondom use was used.
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Investigation of nature ofthese beliefis and the fktors atkting them may be an important

foars for Gtun research among s e x d y

young adults-

Evidence was found for the validity of the construct of umstricted sociosexual
orientation, meamred by the Sociosaual Orientation Inventoty (Simpson & Gangestad,
199I), as a predictor of recent sexual risk-takingbchrviours wrslmd by the S d e of

Sexual Risk-Taking (MetZier et d., 1992) in a group of young adults. The latter

instrument had previously been used only with middle adolescents. Being in a romantic
relationship was shown to be not oaly a predictor of having initiated sexual experience

(Maticka-Tyndale, 1991a), but also a predictor ofthe degree of recent behavioud risk

and, more specificaily, of Mure to use condoms. A possible explanation for the findings
of Levinson et al. ( 1995) regding the negligible direct &tct ofreligiosity on the degree

of sexual risk-tabg was suggested when several indirect paths fkom religiosityto risktaking were identified, each of which involved two mediating variables. The coefficients

for these mediated F&cts were low because each was the product ofthree moderate path

coefficients. Religiosity appeared to be more important as a predictor ofthe initiation of
s e d experience than as a predictor of degree of risk-taking among the sexually

experienced. Religiosity strongly predicted a t w i a g e standard for sex. A &age

standard had a sizeable direct &

i

on initiation of sexual activity, but only a modest

indirect e f f i on condom use through its effect on current relationship status. (By

extension, a marriage standard would have a &nW effect on recent oacual risk-taking
because a ~ nredationstrip
t
status was also a strong predictor of the composite risk

score.)

Perceived risk of contracting W, which has not previously been found to be a
consistent predictor of codom use, was i d d e d as a possible indirect predictor of the

level of sexual risk-taking. Perceived risk may reduce the probability of entering into
relationships, thus reducing the likeiihood of risk-taking associated with being in a
relationship.
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Net Effects of Attachment Styles on Risk-Takins

A pathanalysis of the effe*s ofaftacbman style on a composite measure of recent
sexual risk-taking,mediated by sbc attitudes to sexual relationships, revealed tht
attacbment styles predicted relatively little v a d i h y in a composite measure of recent
risk-takingamong saaully experienced young adults. There are s e v d possible
explanations for this finding. The modest level oftest-retest reliability ofthe se@report
measures of attachment styk & = -61) m y have attenuated existing rdatioaships. Some
weak trends were observed in d c i e n t s for paths connect@ attachment styie scores to
attitude scores; in addition to the three of 24 paths whose coefficients-were significant,

eight others showed slight tendencies toward linear association (i-e.,values greater than

m fePrfirl avoidant attachment to sexual
attitudes were in this category. It is possible tbat a more reliable measure of attachment
might produce more signif~cantpath d c i e a t s - There are also alternative explanations.
The fact that the Sects of many control variables were partialled out may have l& Little
variability to be accounted for by attachment style. Attacbmeut style may, as suggested by
the analysis of Model 2, predict some aspcts ofrisk-taking but not others. Other factors
which were not measured in this study may mediate the e f f i of attachment on sexual
1 0 but Smpuer than -16). Four of the six paths b

risk-takingSimilar atplenations may be suggested for the finding that there were ody slight,

nonsigdicant difhences in lifietimecisk levels across attacheat style groups, although
the rank order of groups with respect to risk-taking was as predicted, with the dismissing
avoidun group having the highest scores, followed by the preoccupied, secure, ad fearful
avoidant groups. Further research with more reliable measwes of attachment and more
precise measures ofrisk may detect significant differrnccs. As sug,gested by Oriffin and

Bartholomew (1994a), rrtultimodal attachmeat measufes, including expert ratings of
attactwent intaviewq may b v e greater n W i than sekeport wasurrs alone. A

more subtle self-report measure of attachment with a greater number of items might
improve reliability.

Ifmore sensitive measures of attachment do not find significant differences in
sexual risk-takingrelated to attachment style, perhaps the most important implication may
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be that efforts to motivate late adolescents and young aduhs to reduce their risk-taking
bebaviour must address individh of all attachment styles, with their varying levels of

desire and felt need for a close p ~ m e rand
, vlrying levels of awt in others- Messages

addressed to individuals who seek b r i e f d relrtioruhips without emotional closeness
may have unintended e f k t s on o h . Such messages m y ninforce a beliefthat if you
avoid people who seek many brief partnerships, you will be die.

Multiple Paths to hk-Tak&
A revised path model which was constructed based on the hdings fiom the

analysis of the original model, suggested that in the case ofdismissing avoidant attachment
there may k & i s which increase risk and e&ru which decrease risk and these may
offkt each other to some extent- Reoccupied and dismissing avoidant attachment may

both a&a the rate of fkilure to use condoms through their e&cts on perceived ses
control; however,preoccupied attachment may predict less use of condoms by raising

negative perceptions of the c&a of condorns and lowering perceived seLfk011tr01, while
dismissing avoidant attachment may predict more use of condoms by lowering relationship

d k t y belief5 and raising perceptions ~fse~control.
Fearful avoidant attachment directly

predicted more use of condoms, and showed no 0g
-

indirect efcects. An

understanding ofthese paths may suggest mschaaisms by which predjspositioasto lower
risk-takiq may be enwuraged, and predispositions to bigher risk-tsl6og may be

discouraged.
The finding that preoccupied attachment style predicted more negative perceptions

of the effect ofcondoms on sexual pleasure suggested that sexual pleasure in itself may be
viewed as a means to, or perhaps a substitute for, the extreme emotiod closeness that is
charact&*

desired by individuals in whom this style predominates. The finding that

preoccupied individuals may be no less likely tbrn others to approve of casual sex was
surprising. It was predicted that such individuals would seek pwnerohips with passionate

love and romance, and would dislike the idea of wotiodly supa6icial relationships;
however, this may not be tbe case. The 6nding tht preoccupied attachment style did not

predict higher levels of relationship ssfay bdiefs (beliefs that known sacual partners are
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uninfected aad trustworthy) suggested that the low level of trust in parmen a d the

coastant fhr of abandonment which are found in pRoccupiedattachment may be
relatively accessiile to awanneos. Preoccupied individuals may be well aware oftk risk
that partners are not trustworthy, but m y nevertheless consciously pursue closeness

through sexual aaivity-

Dismissing avoidant attachment, as expected, predicted lower relationship safiety
bdiefj; howeva, other becure attachment styles which are also asmciated with low twt

in others were not related to the l e d of relationship safety belie& Perhaps dismissing
avoidant attachment, which is associated with mkively high levels of self-confidence,
predicts more disclosure of feelings of d i m towards others than do other insecure
attachment styles which are associated with less seIf-confidenceand more dependence on

others.
The expected si@caut sssociation between dismissing avoidant rrttachment and
approval of casual sex did not emerge. Tbis desaves more investigation. Pahaps
dismissing avoidant attachment does not motivate individuals to seek brief, casual sexual
contacts, but rather to sedc longer relationships that are stable but low in emotional

involvement. P a p s such relationships terminate when a partner who wants more

closeness becomes dissatisfied. Alternativeiy, individuals with a dislaissiag avoidant style
may not be able to find the opportunities they would like for multiple briefwntacts, and

may seek a d accept longer but emotionally su@cial relationships instead. Receat
research (Blower, 1993; Netting. 1992) supports a tentative intqretation that perhaps
those who once avoided emotional closeness by seeking many brief rwulparfnersbips
have been led by the threat of AIDS to cbange their strategy- They may now enter longer

relationships, while finding ways to remain emotionally distant. Tbm are important
hypothesesto be tested in firrtha research-

Contrary to expectations,dismissing avoidant individuals paceived more, not less,

risk thpa others. Their image of compulsive seKreliance and their apparent defeMve

exclusion of anxiety-provolriag information, from which a sense of reduced vuinerability
to harm from others might be i n f ' i may belie a relaivdy accessible beliefthat others
pose real threats to them.

Merential Prediction ofEJemetlts ofRisk-Taking

The present study found that key elof rislc-taking may not be highly
wmlated, and thus may be predicted by di&rcm sets offktors. The number o f l i t i e
partners and the fiquetrcy of & h e to use condoms w m aot significantly8ssociated.
Dismissing avoidant and f d avoidant attachment, along with dationsbip status,
significantly predicted condom use but not lititime number of prrtoerr. UllteStZicted
sociossatal orientation predicted lilitimepartea, but not condom use. Relationship
safety beliefb predicted both condom use and I i f k h e partners. Thus it m y be important

to investigate the Wars that predict each risk element separately. The revised path

model, with failwe to use condoms as the outcome variable, identified strong net a

s of

relationship status, relationship safety b e l i e and fhdid avoidant attachment on condom
use.

Limitations of the Studv and Suqggstions for Future Rtsearch

The design of the present study was noaarperimental and cross-sectional.In all
nonexperimental studies measurhrg exbtbg characteristics in intact groups, individuals or
groups may differ on some important variable that has not been mawed. Although many
potentially related variables were messurrd m this study and their effects were statkhdy
controlled by parhhg tbem out in adtipie rrgression adyses, it is always possible that
some important construct was omitted which if included would reveal a spurious
relationship due to common causes, or reveai a suppressed relationship, between two
other coastructs. Future! research could examine the Fffects of attachment style and
attitudes to sexual risk-ulring in relation to 0th copitbe variables such as perceived
social pressure to engage in sex, perceived norms for d i e sex behaviour, standards for
judging'whetha a potential partner is well known, expected effects of refusing sex or
insisting on condom use, and intentions to engage in d e sex behaviour. To investigate
whether then are significant regional difFkreaces in scons on these constructs or in the
constructs which were meuswed in this study. campuses in various regions of North
America could k sampled and participants could be asked where they grew up. The
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effects of situational miabies such as the amdability of oppomcaites to engage in sex and

the amount of previous social contact with a potedal or past partner cwld also be
studied. Additional dements of sexual risk-taking could also be acPllliaed; for example,

the age of onset of sarual activity-

The cross-sectional des@ of the nunnt study did not permit any conclusions
about the direction of eBxt betweenpairs of dated constructs. For purposes of statistical

analysis, the asamption was made tht attachment @es

"cause" attitudes and attitudes

cause behaviow, however, causation may be in the opposite direction or may more likely
be reciprocal. Longitudinal research in which variables are measured at two or more points

in time separated by a meaningfut interval is needed to cluify the directions ofthese

relationships. -

Because the participation rate was low and the reasons for low participation are
unknown, the present sample may be unrepresentative in some respects. Findings with
respect to the distribution of characteristics Puch as attachment style and sexual experience

a
d levels of risk-takingbehaviours such as use of condoms and numbers of past sexual
partners may be viewed as support for previous findings ifthey are similar- However,

results which are contnry to previous findings should be viewed with caution and should
not be generalizedto the population of young adult students until they bave been

replicated in other samples.

The power of this study to find significant d

t s was less than optimal because

the sample sire was drelative to the large number of predictors. Furthermore,
recruiting from psychology classes on a group bask, although it produced a reasonably

representative sunple ofthe population of stud-

present in classes, yiefded d

proportions and dabsolute numbas of d e s , minority ethnic group members, and
individuals with a dismissing avoidant attachment style. The analysis of group differences
was complicated by the aonorthogonrlty of

that is inherent in analyses with

unequal cell sizes. Furtha, there were aot enough male participants to investigate whether
pathways from attachment to sexual risk-taking di&nd for d e s and females. In future
studies, the relative proportions of participants in geadef aud ethnic groups could be

increased by watrcting potential participants directly aad ovasampling the smaller
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groups. P a h p s a monetary incentive for participation cwld be o f f d which would
increase the participation rate, or research sites which offa course credit for particip9tion
in studies could be sought.

Power to detect significant e f f i of attachment style using Bartholornew's model
of attachment was also limited by the lack of availability of a highly reliable measure of
attachment style. The reliability of the avaikble &report iasLruments is modest- It can be

argued that seKreport is the best, or at least the most direct, source of data fbr constructs
such as fwdmgs about others, pemzptions of selfand others, and expectatious ofhow
others will respond to the selfin attachment-related situations These constructs comprise

the essential f
aturesof i n t d working models ofattachmeat. However, little is known
at the present time about fkctors that may Skct reliabil& for example, how individuals

interpret the statements which have been constructed for existing measures, how they
d u a t e and respond to these statements in tams of social desirability, a d the extent to

which f'actors such as major or minor recent life events aad anonymity ofthe response

situation affect their responses to these statements.

The cwrent study was also limited by the unavsilability ofwidely-used measures
with good content validity for other constructs. For exampie, a more comprehensive

dimensional measure of perceived risk of W ,with scoring norms for gender and ethnic
groups would be helpll. A measure of knowledge o f W and AIDS which emphasizes

idormation about items such as recent, ldprevalence rates ofHIV seropositivity and
AIDS, estimated probabiies of transmission at each instance of various types of
heterosexual coatact, Md average numbers of sexual partners among young adults might
be a more useful predictor of risk-taking tban most mcaam~which have been used so tit.

The behavioural aspects of adult attachment styIe are no less important than the
cognitive and & i v e aspects.Attachment theory holds that behaviow helps perpetuate
working models of attachment by eliciting behaviour from others that is consistent with
expectations. Perhaps because adults can talk h u t attachment experiences and answer
questions about their expectations and feelings, whereas i n f b t s carmot, mearch on adult

attachment has focused on self-reports a d imewiews instead of obsewations of a

d

behaviour in attachment-related situations of the kind that Aiasworh and Main conducted
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with infimts. Further advances in the o
c

. -on and measurema of attachment in

adults may depend on the development ofsuch observatiod measures and the study of
the reiatio~~ships
amon8 the wgnitiveaflkthe a
d bebavioural aspects of attachment in

aduhs.
In s u m u y , the present study has not examined many potentially relevant
contextual variables, did not parnit conclusions about directiomky of& i s , and lacked

an adequate sample site to thoroughly test for gender diffkmces in pathways to saual
risk-taking. The results carmot be confidently genedad because the sample may not be
representative. The pow- ofthis study to detect significant & a s was limited by the
modest r e W i ofthe exis@ brief seIf-report btrtments for measuring cognitive
afEeCtive aspects of ad& attachment (working model of attachment) using the four-

category model, a d the mm&b&y

of widely-used measures with well-established

content validity for some attitudinal constructs. Future research with larger samples is

needed to replicate new and contradictory findings, to study the interactions of attachment
with relevant coutextuai variables, to examine gender diffefeaces in more detail, and to

investigate the directiomhyof effects through longitudinal designs. Even more

fundamental tasks for b

e research are the development of more comprehensive and

reliable seIf-report mersuns of working models ofattachment and other important
constructs such as perceived risk ofHIV infectioa The development of observational

measures of adult attachmeat behgviour against which seSreport mcrsures of working
models can be validated may be an important step in refining the measurement of working
models of attachment.
Sunmrar?, and Conclusion

Many 6ndings of the present study need replication. However, some results
support previous findings that sexual risk-taking in heterosexual young adults is
unacceptsbly high and poses a threat of a slowly spreading HIV epidemic. Funha
research is needed on fiwtors that predict the level of sexual risk-taking among the
sexually experienced, and also on the somewbat di&rentset offkctors which may predict
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the initiation of sacual activity- Important fktors to be investigated fUrthet include

attachment styfe, personal staadards for sexuai behaxiour, relationship history, relationship
safety Me&
and
, perceived risk of HIV; knowledge ofdata on prevalence and specific

probabies oftransmission;paceived norms for send snaralbehaviouf, and contextuaI

variables influencing the opportunity to engage in sexual relations. Increased
understanding of such fhctors may be essential to the creation of etfective ptogrammes to
slow the spread ofHIV lad AIDS among hetaosarual young aduhs in North America
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Relotionship Questionnaire(RQ)

RELATIONSHIP QUESTIONNAIRE

PLEASE READ DIRECTIONS!!!
1) Following are descriptions of four general relationship styIes that people often report.
Please read each description and CIRCLE the letter conesponding to the style that
bed describes you or-is ciosestWtothe way you geaaally are in your close

relationships.
A. it is easy for me to become emotionally close to others. I am comfortable depeDding on
them and having them depend on me. I don't worry about being done or having
others not accept me. (SECURE)

B. I am uncomfortabie getting close to others. I want emotionally close relationships, but I
find it difficult to trust others completely, or to depend on them. L worry that I will
be hurt if1 allow rnyselfto become too close to others. (FEARFUL AVOIDANT)
C. I want to be completely emotionally intimate with others, but I often find that others
are reluctant to g a as dose as I would like. i am uncomfortable being without
close relationships, but I sometimes wow that others don't value me as much as I

value them. (PREOCCUPIED)

D. I am comfortable without close emotional relationships. It is very important to me to
fcel independeat and ~ ~ d c i e nand
t ,I prefix not to depend on others or have
others depend on me. (DISMISSING AVOIDANT)

Note: The category labels did not appear on the insmuaem which was given to
participants.

2) Please rate each ofthe fbllowing relationship styles accordingto the e&
to which
you think each descriptioncorresponds to your general relationship style.

A. It is easy for me to become emotiody close to others. I am comfortable depending on
them and having them depend on me. I don't worry about being alone or bving
others not accept me.

B. L am uncomfortable getting close to others. I want emotioaally close relationships, but I
find it di8[icult to aust others completely, or to depend on them. I worry that I will
be hurt if1dow myself to become too close to others

C. I want to be completely emotionally intimate with others, but I often find that others
are reluctsat to get as close as I would like. I am uncomfortable being without
close relatiomhips, but I sometimes worry that others don't d u e me as much as I
value them.
D. I am codbrtable without close emotional relationships. It is very important to me to
fel independent and sehufkieat,
and I p&a not to depend on others or have
others depend on me.

Not at all
like me
Styk A.
Styk B.
styte c.

Styk D.

Somewhat
Like me

Very much

like me

BACKGROUND INFORMATION ABOUT YOURSELF:
Please chJc (4)

ofthe boxes Gr eacb queshqueshm,
or write in your aanmr an the line.

Marital status:
(check me)

il; Single (new married)
3 Marrid
C! Orher (please

m):

U Camnar-lan (living together)

uSeparated/Divorwd

What is your main ethniJcub1 bat-d?
UAsiaa
Ll East A f i i ~ a ~ l
U Native North American (e.g., First Natiou)
u Black North American
U Caucasian
U Other @leasespec*):

In general, are you d c a l l y andor sexually attracted to persous &(check me):
a t h e w h e s e x athesamesex
Ubdbsexes Cjnaattrsrdedornotsure

Including the cunentacademic year, how many years have you attended university?

-Yean

How many hderosermai romantic nlatiouships (defined as regularly seeing or dating
someme ofthe opposite sex) hsve you been invoid in:

Are you cmady inwived in a hecerrrsexual mmancic relatiansbip?
Yes
Lt No

L!

(a) Have you ever ban tested fbr W I N D S ?

n Y=

u NO

('b) Ifyou anmered "Yes"to (a) above, what was the main reason for the test?

u kquited by law (e.g., to get a travel visa)
dse (e.g. m e r , fimd) wanted me to

2 -e

Have you ever been dirgnosal as HIV positive?
LI

Y~S

NO

G

u

iwantedto
Other (specie):

APpenbC
Reletionship Scales Questionnaire(RSQ)

PlaseRdaQoflhe~Uawing~adntttheadentm~ctrkdcscriby~lr~agS
about dose relatidips. Think a b a t ail ofyour close relath&@, past and presmt, and ~apoad
in tamso f h w you generally &I m these reWa&ps.
Not at rll
Vcy much
like=
1. I find it d i f I i d to &pad an other peapie. (F')

5

2.Itisveryirrporta1xttomto~imdepardma~@)

5

3- I find it easy to get aaotiaully close to cxhers. (S)

5

4.1 want to merge completelywith anher person-

5

5. I worxy that I will be hurt ifI aUcw myselfto
becometoo close to &orst (F)

5

6. I am cmnfbrtablewithout close e m d i d

5

relatianships- @, P-R)
7. Iamnatsurethat Icanahmysdependarodrers
to be there when I need tbern-

5

8 . 1 want to be cumpletely emdionally intbate with
others. (P)

5

9. Iworry about being a i m . (S-R)

5

10.1 am amfbrtabie depmding m aher people. (S)

5

11. I oftcnworrytbat dcpanwndoa't
really Iove me.

5

12. I find it difficult to trust &em

coapktey. (F)

5

13.1 wnyabaa~ersgettingtooclowtome.

5

14.1 want ematianally close nlatiooships.

5

15. Iam cOmfiOctablehaving h e r people

depend m me*(S)
16. I worry that others dunk value me as mu& as
I value than. (P)

5

5

18. M y desire to merge amplctely sancCimes scans
people away-

1

2

3

4

5

important to me to &el s e I f = c i e(D) 1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

21. Ioften~~ITythatranmrticpartQerswar'twantto
stay with me.
I

2

3

4

5

22. I pnier not to haw aber peqle depend an me. @)

1

2

3

4

5

23.1 worry about being abandoned.

1

2

3

4

5

1

2

3

4

5

25. Ifind that ochers are reluctant to get as close as
I would like. (P).

I

2

3

4

5

26.1 prefkr not to depwd an others. (D)

I

2

3

4

5

27. i know tbat arhers will be there whm 1need them.

1

2

3

4

5

I

2

3

4

5

29. R d c partners often want me to be closet than
Ifeel cudbrtable being.

1

2

3

4

5

30.1 h d it reiativeiyeasy to get close to d e n .

1

2

3

4

5

19. It is

20. I am nervous whar anyone gets too close to me.

24.1 am somewh u n d r t a b k being close to atbers.

(0

28.1 worry abad having &to

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

no accept me. (S-R)

-

-

Note: Letters S, F, P,and D,which were not included on the form given to panicipmts,
-

indicate the item contributes to Secure, Eearfirl, -Preoccupied, or Dismissing attachment

score. R indicates revasaroting.

Knowledge of HIVfAlDS

Please c b k ( 4 )to indicate whether you believe each item is true or fdse:
AIDS can be d.
(F)

U

A vaccine to keep us h m catching AIDS is expected to be
ready for use in the next 2 3 years- (F)

-

rue ?l False

a True ZFalse

Anyone who isn't gay doesn't really have to worry
about catching AIDS. 0

C1 True C1 False

Anyone can get the A I D S virus. (T)

Li True Y False

AIDS can be spread by using someone's pasod
belongings like a comb or hairbrush 0

L! True 9False

Having sex with someoae with AIDS is one way of
getting it. (T)

L1 True L1 False

A I D S can be spread through sex between a man and
a wornan- (T)

5 True Z False

Most carriers ofthe AIDS virus show no obvious signs
of illness. (T)

L; True L! False

Using a condom can keep you fiom catching AIDS
when having sex

(T)

Li True L False

It isn't necessary to use a condom when having sex
with someone you know. (F)

u True U False

A cure fbr A i D S is expected to be discovered in the
next 2 or 3 years. (F)

C1 True !3 False

Note: Answers (shown in brackets) did not appear on the instrument given to participants.
-

AppendaE
Sociosexual Orientation inventory (SOI) and
Item M

d

g Mamage Standard for Sex

Please answer all oftbe Wowing questianr hmestly. Forthe qucsdm dealing with
b v i o u r , write ycu answers in the b W spaces providsd. For 'atbequesticns dealiagwah
thoughts and attitudes, circle the appm@ite number a
t the d e s pmded.

Wdh how m y di&?rent partners have you had sex an one and only one occasion?

How~&~~abadbovingmrwithwmcwmedbnthrmy~lrcumatdrtiag
partner?(circle are)

I. never
2.onoeevefytwr,orthreeds
3. ancea madh
4.alCeeverytwoweeks
5. once aweek
6.ahdmeseachwdc
7. nearly every day
8. at least once a day
Sex without love is OK.
1
2
3
4

5

6

7

8

9

I can imagine myselfbeing cunktabie a d =joying "casual" sex with -rent

partners.
I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

I d d have to be closely attadred to sansone (bdh Cmdtidly and psycholo@cally)
befbre I could h i COHljiOrtable and filly emjoy baving sex with hirnor her.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Sex is anly OK within marriage.
1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

A~pen&F
The Condom Attitude Scale (CAS)

The Condom Attituck Scale

Please readthe Wowing sta&ma@ cadidly md indicate how mu& you agree or
disagreeusbgthedebekw. Pleaseanswerrscordhgtohowyaua~~nothowyou
think you should fkel or wudd like to k
l
.'Ibtak you.

2. I'd d y use a cadam if are was adable.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

3. People who use cadoms are 'tvimps".

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

4. Caadoms reduce the spontaneity ofsex.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

6. 1am calcemed abwt cattransmitted disease-

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

AIDS or surne h e r s e x d y

7. A condom should be usai when one's partner is a warun who
has had sex with a bisexual male.
8. A mdom is n

s necessary wbea you and your partner are
0 1 2 3 4 5 6

'-'Qw'O"S*

9. A C
too MU.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

O I I should
~
be used w

h you dan't know your parmcc
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

10. Cadoms are messy.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

1 1. I dislike madorns because they &crease msitivity during
intefcou~se.

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

13. A um&m should be used when you have anal sex-

0 1 2 3 4 5 6

15. A c a m Q m i s n ~ n ~ w h c n y o u l m o w e a o u ~ a b a d t b e
0 1 2 3 4 5 6
person to trust hisher word abart his/her past.

The Caadom Aaitude Scale

16. i'd be embarrassed to buy c d o m s -

0 1 2

18. Using cmdaar would &ow my m
e
r I cuod abaut hidher
welfare.

0

19. Ccmdoms are a hassle to use.

0 1 2

20. A cardan is n& necessary when you're pretty sure the ather
perm doesn't have a d
y tmm&ed disease.

0

1 2

2 1. I f I'm aat cad141could catch a sexually transmitted disease-

0

1

2

22. People who use c01ldoms are understiurding.

0

1

2

1

2

23. I wouldn't use a cuadom if my partner insisted against using one. 0 1 2

27. 1 wouldn't mind if my partner brrmgist up the topic of using
a condom,

0 1 2

28. I'm carclwd about catching AIDS (or h e r sexually tranrmiaed
diseases), but there mi* be some situations when I wouiQl't be as

ca~asIougbttobe.

0

29- I'm tar, old-Mimd to buy or cany a mtbm

0 1 2

30. People who upc eardans sleep around a la.

0 1 2

1 2

32. If my partner suggested using a amdan, Iwould appreciate his/htr
ccmcem.
0 1 2

The Cadom Gttintde Scale
0
Stmagly

Disagree

t
Mdy
Disagree

2

3

4

Sanewbrt

Ndhr

Disape

Agreenor

smmhat
A@=

-e=

33. A c o n c h shdd be used w f m the ather persar is promiscuous.

0

35. C011domstake away the pleaswe of sex.

0

36. If my partner m q i p t d using a a m b q Iwould respect him or
her.

0

37. I'm catlcerned about catching AIDS, but in the heat ofthe monrem
it probably wouldn't stop me fiom baving intercavsewithout a
mdom*

0

38. I think w l e worry too much about catchiag ADS.

0

39. C0~1domsare clean-

0

40.

Other people shmld respect my desire to use a m d o m _

0

4 1. I am na inhibited about buying cmdoms.

0

42. People who use m
dams are considerate.

0

43. I'm cmcemed about catching a sexually tmudtd disease but
in the heat ofthe mmmt it probablv wouldn't stap me 6m,haviaq
intercaurse without a am&nn.

0

44. Iflengageinsexualhdonou~wiholltbrauseofacandw;I
could definitely cstch AIDS.

0

45. I worry that I d

0

d catch a sexually transmitted disease.

46. Using andoms intmupsthe plaasure ofsex.

0

~~

48. I wouldn't
at home because someaw (e-g., my
parents, raQnmrate, fiimds) might find out I was having ra

0

49. Peaple who carry cuodans are just looking fir sex.

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Tbe Condom Atzhde Scale

56. Peqle who insist OD usinga condam are moral.

0

1

2

3

4

5

6

Note (not included on form provided to pardtipants): The following items conmiute to
the four subscates used in this study Items which were reverse-scond in the onmeasure are d e d '-R'. Subscales for which the ori@ scoring directions were
reversed for 116s study are marked '(R)'.

E&cr on Sexual Experience (R): Items 4-R, 5-R,
4 6 4 , and 54-R

10-R11-R 19-&

Relationship Safety (R): Items 8 4 1 5 4 17-k20-R,and 50-R
Perceived Risk: Items 6,21,31,57,44,

and 45.

34-R, 3 5 - k 3 9 4

AppmdixG
Scale of S d Risk-Taking (SSRT)

133

SEXUAL LNTERCOURSE WlTH A PERSON OF THE OPPOSITE SEX
Pkut CHECK (4) the response that best describes yoar situation.

This section .doa k a t having H.(sexual intercomme) with a paron o f the opposite sa.

4.Hwmanyqppaitarcapu(aarrhaveyoubd
3arwilh~oaaaplpohaviag~widldbar
psqrk?
Inthe LAST 3 MONTHS:

If your anmet is NO, pkase do not
answer qomtions 2 to 1I. Go on to the
next questioooaircr if them is one.

3.

In the LAST YEAR-

Inthe LAST 3 MONTHS:

Inthe LAST 3 MONTHS:

in the LAST YEAR:

la the LAST YEAR:

How many DIFFERENT PEOPLE ofthe

ggmite sex bave you had sex with?

6. HowmanyTlMEShaveyouhadsexwith
somame ofthe ampsite sex whom you did
n a know very well?

In the LAST 3 MONTHS:

Inthe LAST 3 MONTHS:

In the LAST YEAR-

In the LAST YEAR:

In your ENTIRE LIFE:

134
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7. Geaedy, m the LAST YEAR,how often
have you or your partner Qunk alcohal
ufirnadiately befinor during sexual activities?

8. Generally, m the LAST YEAR, how oftar
have you or your partner usad marijuana or
drugs ( d e r than alcohol) innnediately &re
or during sexual activities?

9. How many DIFFERENT TlMES have
you had a sexuallytransmitted djsease such as
gonorhea (clap), herpes, or chhq&, etc.?

10. In the LAST 3 MONTHS, whm you had
sex, how aAen did you use sane kind of birth

1 I . ln the LAST 3 M O M S when you
had sex, haw often did you or your partner
west a C Q I (rubber)?
~ ~

lofornation About Tbir &search Project

Research Roject Tie:

Attachment Me,attitudes, Pnd sexual behaviour among
heterosexual young adult university students.

Investigators:

Mrs. Ellie M.Bondy, B. A. (Principal Invdgatoc)
Prognume m Clinical Psychology, University of Calgary
Telephone: 220-4975
Eric J. Mash, PLD., CSsych. (Supervisor)
Department ofPsychology, University of C a l m
Telephone: 220-5570

This consent form, a copy of which has been @en to you, is only part of the process of
informed consent. It should give you the basic idea of what the research is about and wbat
your participation will involve. If you would like more detail about something mentioned
here, or infordon not included here, please ask Please take the time to read this form
caret'ully and to understand any accompanying information.
This study will investigate the reIationships among aspects of attachment style (ways of
thinking and feeling about close relationships), attitudes to sexual practices (such as
situations in which you consider sexual relations scceptable, and attitudes to condom use),
knowledge about HIV and AIDS, and sexual experiences with members ofthe opposite
sex (such as number of snaul pmtners and frequency of sexual contacts). It is hoped that
this research will help to increase scientific understanding about Wort wbich may be
related to the potential spread ofHIV/AiDS among university studeats.
Your participation in this study will involve completing a package of seven questionnaires,
which should take no more than 30 to 40 minutes on average. The order in which the
questionnaires appear in the package may vary among participants. Please complete the
questionnaires in the order in which they appear in your pacbe. When you have finished,
please seal the completed set of questionnaires in the eavelope provided, md either bring
the s d e d envdope to dur on one of the two drrr perSodr f-wing
the day on
which you receive it, or deposit it in a box provided at the Psychology Department
counter (second floor, Admiaistntion Building) by April 12.1996.

Some ofthe items in the attached q u e s t i o may
~ be wnsidered quite personal by
some participants, and then is a possibility that some item may make you fed
uncodonrble. You are fiee to discontinue filling out the q u e s t i o ~ e at
s any time if you
wish,and you are fine not to return them ifyou change your mind about participating.
Should any concerns or questions arise when you are compleQlg these questionnsires, you

are invited to contact Dr.Muh, a Chartered Psychologist, for assistance. Dr.Mash can be
reached at 220-5570 during office houn.

Your respoases wiU be comtetth. anonymous. You will not k asked to provide any
identifyins infodon
AU Rsuhs will be reported on a group basis. No iadividd
idonnation will be included. Ifyou wish to request a mummy ofthe results ofthe study,
you may supply your name and rrmiling address on a fonn which will be collected
marate@fiom the questionnairepockage. You may Eiad the results ofthe study
interesthg and informafive; i. e., infomaion about relationship styles, attitudes to sarual
practices, knowledge about HIV and AIDS, aad sexual Lctivity with the opposite sex
among studeats in your age group who participate.
Your decision to coupfete and retum this questionnaire package will be interpreted as an
indication ofyour consent to participate- Ifyou have additional questions concern@ this
research, you should f-1 ficc to ask by contacting Mrs. EUie Body or Dr.Eric Mash at
the telephone numbers given above.
If you have any questions concerning your participation in this project, you may also
contact the OfIice of the Vice-president (Research) and ask for Karen McDennid, 220338 1.

PLEASE KEEP THIS IIYFORMATION FORM FOR YOUR RECORDS AND
REFERENCE.
THANK YOU. YOUR PARTICIPATION IS VERY MUCH APPRECIATED.

APpendhI
Request for Sunrmary ofResults

Rsquat for summary o f rcrdts of study

To:

Mrs. EUie Bondy and Dr.Eric Mash, Researchers

1have pafticipated in your questionnaire study eatitled "Attachment style. attitudes, and
sexual bebaviouf among heterosexual late adolescent mkr& students." Please send me
a summary ofthe results.

Number and Street

cay

Province

Postal Code

AppcndixI

Path (B) CoeScients for Modd 1: SaaLally Experienced Young Adults

Table J 1
S u m m y of Hierarchical Remession Analysis for Pndictors of Sexual Risk-Taking
[S&v

ExDaienced Group. N = 120)
Variable

Step I

Unrestricted sociosexual orientation
SeE-control in s d relations
Maniage standard for sex

Knowledge of HIV/AIDS
Perceived risk of fiIV iafection
Relationship safety belie&
Negative e&cts of condoms
Secure attachment

Fearful avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gender'
Age
Years at university

Religiosity
Long relationships(number)
Short relationships (number)
Reiationship length (average)
Relationship statusb
step 2

Unrestricted sociosexual orientation
Seificontrol in sexual relations
Marriage standard for sex

Knowledge of HIV/AIDS
Perceived risk of HlV infection
Relationship safety belie6
Negative & i s of condoms

Variable

B

-SE B

3
I

Secureattachment
Fearfbl avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gender'
Age

Years at u n k s i t y
Religiosity
Long reiationships(number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb
Ethnicity - AsianC
Ethnicity CaucasianC

-

Note: S d risk-taking is the score on the Scale of Sexual Risk-Taking- Listwise deletion
of missing values resulted in the inclusion ofdata from 120 of the L 39 sexuaily
experienced participants. & = -50 for Step 1, E < -001; &= -02 for Step 2, p > -10.
Wale = 0, Fanak = 1. %lot in a relationship = 0; in a nfationship = I. 'Cases in the
designated ethnic group are coded 1 and other cases are coded 0 (zero). individual
coefficients for B and beta for these variables are not reliable indicators of the
independent contribution of ethnic background to predicting sexual risk-taking because
n e w one civries all the i a f o d o n about ethnic categoqr maabaship pad the two are
strongly wmlated @ = -94).
t p c -10. * p < -05. **p < .Ol.***e < -001.

Table J2
Sunnnary of Hierarchid Remession Analysis for Predictors of Unrestricted Sociosacud

Orientation IS&

ExDerieaced GromJI = 120)

step 1
Secure attachment
F a avoidant attachment

Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gender"
Age
Years at university

Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb
step 2
Secure attachment
Fearfir1 avoidant attachmem
Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment

Gendera
Age
Years at university
Religiosity
Long relatiomhips (number)
Shon relationships (number)
Relationship kngth (average)
Relationship statusb

Variable

Note: Unrestricted sociosaruDL orientation is the score on the Sociosacual Orientation
Inventory. Listwise deletion of missiqg dues resulted in the inclusion of data fiom 120 of
the 139 sexually experienced participantss.& = -30 for Step 1, p < .001; d
~
d= -02 for
step 2 p > -10.
'Male = 0, Female = 1. %Jot in a relationship = 0; in a relationship = 1. 'Cases in the
designated ahnic group are coded 1 and other cases are coded 0 (zero). Individual
coefficients for B and beta tbr these variables are not reliable indicators of the independeat
comnbuton of ethnic background to p d c t i a g sexual risk-takiag because neither one
carries all the infomation about ethnic category wmbenhip and the two w strongly

correlated (1= -.94)+O < -10. *g < -0s. **p < -01. *'p

< -001.

Table J3
Summary of H*efzuchidRemession Analysis for Predictors ofMamke
- Standard for Sac

[Sexually Exmien& Grou~.N = 120)

Variable
step 1

Secure attachment

F

d avoidam attachment

Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gender'
Age

Years at university
Religiosity
Long relationships (nurnber)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb
step 2
Secure attachment

F d avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gendef
Age
Years at university

Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb

.

- . -.- -

Note: Moniage standard for sex is the responseto the item&x is onfL OK m --,
included at the end of the Sociosuual Orieatation Inventory, scored on a scale of 1,
strong& dsqgree to 9, a q .
w e e . Listwise deletion of missing values resuited in the
inclusioa of data tiom 120 of the 139 sexualIy experiencedparticipants. & = -35 for Step
1, E < -001; L&= -02fors t e p 2 , p -10.
'Male = 0, Female = 1. bNot in a relationship = 0; in a relationship = 1. 'Caws in the
designated ethnic group are coded 1 and other cases are coded 0 (zero). Individual
coefficients for & and beta for these variabks are not reliable indicators of the independent
contribution of ethnic background to predicting saruJ risk-taking because neither one
carries all the information about ethnic category membership and the two are strongly
correlated @ = a.94).

+e< -lo.

-0s. "PC -01. ***~<*O01.

Table 54
Summary of Hierarchical Repssioa A d y i s for Predictorsof SeIfkoml in S e x d

Relations (SexuaUy EXPCrienced Group. N = 120)

Variable
Step 1
Negative eEx% of condoms
Relationship safety beliefs
Secure attachment

Fearfirl avoidant attachment
Pnoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment

Gende?
Age

Years at university
Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (amage)
Relationship s t a d
Step 2

Negative e f k t s of condoms
Relationship safety beli&
Secure attachment

F d avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gender'
Age

Years at university
Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb

!3

-SE B

p

-

-

-

-

-

Note: SeIf-control is the score on the SH-Control subscale of the Condom Attitude
Scales, on an aseeading scale of 0 to 6, rrprrserniag pcrcdved seKantrol in sacual
relations. Listwise deletion of missing values resulted in the inclusion ofdata f h m 120 of
the 139 s a d l y -enced
participants. & = .38 for Step 1, g< -001; m
d = -02 for
Step 2, > -10.
Male = 0, Female = 1- %lot in a relationship = 0; in a relationship = I . 'Cases in the
designated ethnic group are coded 1 and other cases are coded 0 (zero). Individual
coefticients for B and beta for thse variables are not reliable indicators of the independent
contribution of ethnic background to predicting sexuaf risk-takingbecause neither one
carries all the itrfomtion about ethnic category mmbasbip and the two are strongly

correlated & = -.94).
*p < -0s.**p < .01. ***PCmi.

+e< -10.

.

Table JS
Summarv of Hierarchical Remession Analysis for Predictors ofPaceDtions ofNegative
-

E f f t s ofCondoms on Sexual ExDaience (S&Y
Variable

Step 1
Secure attachment

F
a avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment

Gendd
Age

Years at university
Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb

Step 2
Secure attachment

Fearfirl avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment
Dislaissingattacbmem
Gendet'
Age
Yean at university

Religiosity
Long relatiomhips (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relatonship length (average)
Relationship statusb

Expaieaad Grou~.N = 120)

Variable

Note:Perceptionsofnegative effkts ofcondoms on sarualexperience is the score on the
Negative Effects subscale ofthe Condom Attitude Scaks, on an ascending scale of0 to 6.
Listwise deletion ofmissing vaiues resulted inthe inclw-onofdata h m 120 ofthe 139
sexually experienced participants. & = - 15 for Step 1, e > -10; m
2 = -02for Step 2, p >
-10.

Wale = 0, Fernate = I . %Tot in a relationship = 0; in a relationship = I . 'Cases in the
designated ethnic p u p are coded 1 and other cases are coded 0 (zero). Individual
coefficients for @ and beta for these variables are not reliable indicators ofthe independent
contribution ofahaic background to predicting sexual risk-taking because neither one
carries all the infodon about ethnic category mankrsbip and the two are strongly
correlated (g = 0.94).
+g < -10.p' < .os. **p < -01.p'"
< -001.

Table J6
S u m m a q of Hierarchical Regression Analysis for Prcdictom of Relationshin SPfav Belie&

step 1
Secure attachment
F d avoidant attachment

Reoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gendd
Age
Years at university

Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb
Step 2
Secure attachment

Fearful avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gendef
Age
Yean at university

Religiosity
Long rehtionships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb

Variable

Note: Relationship s&ty belief9 is the score on the Relationship S l f i t y subscale ofthe
Condom Attitude Scales, on m rrcenrliag scale of 0 to 6, repaentiagthe bdiefthet it is
not ncassary to use condoms during sex with a well-known or regular partner. Listwise
delaion ofmissing values resulted in the inclusion of data fiom 120 .ofthe 139 suually
experienced participants. & = .12 for Step 1 , >~-10; m
d= -02 for Step 2, g > -10.
Wale = 0, F d e = 1. %ot in a relationship = 0; in a relationship = 1. 'Cases in the
designated ethnic gmup are coded 1 and other cases are coded 0 (zero). individual
Coeflilcients for B and beta for these variables are not reliable indicators of the independent
contribution of ethnic background to predicting sexual risk-taking because neither one
carries all the idormation about ethnic category mcmbefsbip and the two an strongly
correlated & = 9-94).
g < -10. *jy=.05. **p<.Ol. ***PC .OOl.

+

- - - -

Table 17
S u m m y of Hierarchical Reprrssioa AIM&& for Predictors of P&ed

Variable
step 1

Secwe attachment
Fearftl avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment

Gender'
Age
Years at university
Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (numb)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship s t a d
Step 2

Secure attachment
F d avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment

Dismissing attachment
Gendef
Age
Years at university

Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short nlationships (number)
Relatiomhip length (average)
Relationship statusb

B

-SE B

Risk of

3
I

Ethrticity-kc
Ethnicity Caucasian'

-

Note: Perceived risk of contracthg HIV is the score on the Perceived Risk subscde of the
Condom Attitude Scales, on an ascending sale of 0 to 6, rrpnseatiag perception of
personal risk of coacnaing HIV.Listwise deletion ofmissing values resulted in the
inclusion of data fiom 120 ofthe 139 sexually experienced participants. = -26 for Step
1,p<.01;~~=.03forStepZ,g~.lO.
Wale = 0, Fernak = 1. bNot in a relationship = 0; in a rekttiomhip = 1. 'Cases in the
designated ethnic group are coded 1 and other cws rue coded 0 (zero). Individual
coefiicients for and beta for these variables are not reliable indicators ofthe independem
contribution of ethnic background to predicting
risk-taking because neither one
carries all the idormaton about ethnic category membetsbip and the two an strongly
correlated = -94)+e < -10.p' < -05. **Ec -01. **+e< ~ 0 0 1 .

K
Means and Standard Deviations of Variables: Path Model I

Table K1
Means and Standard Deviations of Variables: Path Model 1 CSexuaH~Exwrienced
Particims. N = 120)

Variable
secureattachmento
Fearfirl avoidant attachmenta

Preoccupied attachmenta
Dismissing avoidant attachmenta

Unrestricted sociosemal
orientation
Marriage standard for sexb
Self-control in sexual relationsc
Negative effect ofcondoms on Jex'

47.43

28.39

2-62
4.2 1

2.28
1.31

2- 17
2-43

Relationship safety beliefkc
Perceived risk of HlV Mixtion'

4.58

1.26
1.41
1-22

Sexual risk-takingd

0.50

0.81

1.90

0.97

2.8 1
3 -44

1.73

~ender'
Age in years
Years at university

Ethnicity (hiany
Ethnicity (~aucasian)~

Religiosity'
Long nlstionships (3 months or longer)
Short relationships (less than 3 months)
Relationship length in years (average)
Cu~entrelatiollphip statusi

1.15

3 -94
1-06

0-68

0.47

Note: Listwise deletion of missing values resulted in the inclusion of data from 120 of the
139 d
y experienced participants.
'Standatdized scores.b ~ c dof
e sgreemem: 1 (lowest) to 9 (highest). 'On an ascending
scale of 0 to 6 . d~core
on the Scak ofSmd Risk-Taking.Umber of items correct out
of 1 I . ale = 0, Female = 1. 8Asian = I , Caucasian or Other = 0. '~aucasian= I, Asian

or Other = 0. '~mportanceof reiigion in life, b m 1 (not important at all) to 4 (vay
important). j ~ oitn a relationship = 0; in a relationship = 1.

Appendbt L
Intercorrelatio~~~
ofVariables: Path Model 1

mie L1

Interw~elationsof Variables: Path Model 1 (Sexually Experienced Partie-s

N = 1201

Variable 2
1,

Variable 1
1. S
d risk-taking
2, USOa
3. Marriage standard
4- SeEcontroi
5. Negative cffkcts

1.00

2-

3,

4.

5,

6.

7.

-46
1.OO

-,05
0.21
1-00

-.49
9.3 3
0.16
1 -00

-34
-18
-05
-.45
1-00

-27
.10

-.09
-13
0-04
-20
-.20
-,29

6. Relationship safety

.IS
0.42
-37
1-00

7. Perceived risk

1-00
Variable 2

Variable 1
1-Sexualrisk-taking
2, USOa
3 . Marriage standard
4. SelGcontrol
5. Negative effects

8.
0.06
-03

0.24

-17
-03

6.Relationshipsafety
7. Perceived risk

-.13

8. Knowledge

1.00

-03

9. Secure attachment
10. Fearfirl attachment

1 I. Preoccupied attachment

12.Dismissing attachment
1 3. ~ e n d d
14. Age in yean

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

Variable 2
Variable I
1. S
d risk-taking
2- US08
3. W a g e standard
4, Self-coatrol
5. Negative effects
6. Refationship d
e
t
y

7- Perceived risk
8. Knowledge
9- Secure attachment
10. Fearful attachment

15.
--02
-07

47
-03
-1 1
.06
-13
-01

-.00
-,07

1 1. Preoccupied attach. -07
12. Dismissing attach. -.02
13. Gendef'
-04
14. Age in years
-60
15.Yearsatuniversity 1.00
16 . Ethnicity (Asian)'
17. Ethnicity ( C ~ c a s i a n ) ~
18. Religiosity

L9.Long relationships
20. Short relationships

2 1. Relationship s t a d

16.

17-

18.

19.

20.

21.

Variable 1

Variable 2
22.

1. Sexual risk-taking
2. usoa
3. Marriage standard
4. Se6control
5. Negative & i s

6. Relationship d
e
t
y
7, Perceived risk
8. Knowledge
9. Secure attachment
10. F

d attachment

1 1. Preoccupied attach.
12. Dismissing attach.

13. ~ende?
14. Age in years
15. Years at university
16 . Ethnicity (Asian)c

17. Ethnicity (Cauc.)'
18. Religiosity
19. Long relationships
20. Short relationships

2 1. Relationship statusd
22. Average relationship
Note: Listwise deletion ofmissingvalues resulted in the inclusion of data fiom 120 ofthe
139 sexually experienced participantsS
'Unrestricted sociosemal orientation WaIe = 0, Female = 1. Membership in designated
group = 1;membership in another group = 0. * ~ oint a relationship = 0; in a relationship =
1.

APP~M
AnaIysis ofVariance for L b e Risk by Attachmest Category,

GenderTand Relationship Status (Sexually Experienced Group)

Table M 1
Analvsis of Variance for Lifkhe Risk by Attachment C a t ~ ~ ~ oGender.
ry.
and Relationship
Status (Sexuallv Experienced GroupJ

Source

= 138)

Regression Residual

Change

E Change

Step 1
Attachment style category' (A)

3

134

-026

1-18

Step 2
@nderb (G)
Step 3
Relationship status '(R)

Step 4
AxGxR

Step 5
AxG

Step 6
AxR
step 7

GxR
Note: The analysis of variance was conducted using the SPSS Regression procedure
because some cell sires were too small to pennit an analysis with three dependent
variables using the SPSS MOVA procedure. The significance ofeach @kc% was
determined based upon the incremental change in the value of at each step.
Three dummy-coded variables represented membership in the f h l avoidant,
preoccupied, and dismissing avoidant attachment style categories, and the secure
attachment style categoty was treated as the r e f i c e group. Male = 0, f d e 4. 'Not
in a relationsbip = 0, in a relationship =I.

Ef

* E C . O ~ ***p<.001.
.
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ApP=&N
Summsries ofHierarchical Regressr*~~
Analyses for Predictors of

Failure to Use Condoms, Lifetime Number of Partners, and L X i e Risk

(Sexually Experienced Gmq)

-

-

-

-

---

Table NI
Summary ofHierarchical Rearession Adyses for Predictors ofFailure to Use Condo(Sexually Experienced GroupJ!l= 121)

step 1

Unrestricted sociosexual orientation
Self-control in sexual relations
Mamage standard for sex

-0.37
0.05

Knowledgeo f HIV/AIDS
Perceived risk of HIV infection
Relationship &ty beliefk
Negative effects of condoms

0.40
0-15
0.49
-0.10

Secure attachment
FearM avoidant attachment
Reoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment

-0.37
-0.72
0.21

Gender'
Age

Yeats at university
Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb

4-00

0.54

- .

.

-

B

Variable
- .

. . .

.

-SE B

- -

.

.

- - - - - - -

-

-

-

-

B

- - - - - - -

Step 2
Unrestricted mciosexual orientation
SeIScontrol in sexual relations
Marriage standard for sex

Knowledge of HIV/AIDS
Perceived risk of HIV infection
Relationship s a f i beliefb
Negative e f f i s of condoms
Secure attachment

F

d avoidant attachment

Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachmen
Gender'
Age

Years at university
Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships(number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb

Note: Failwe to use condoms during the past 3 months,on a scale of 0 (zero) to 5, where
0 represents no inslrrnces of sar in previous year, 1 represents used ewry time, and 5
represents newr used- Listwise deletion of missing values resulted in the inclusion of data
from 121 ofthe 139 sexually experienced participants. = -53 for Step 1, g < -001; ARZ
= -00 for Step 2, g > -10.
'Male = 0, Female = 1. %Jot in a relationship = 0; in a relationship = 1 . 'Cases in the
designated ethnic group are coded 1 (one) and otha cases are coded 0 (zero). Individual
coeflicients for and beta for these variables are not meaningful because neither one
carries all the information about ethnic category meukship and the two are strongly

correlated @ = 4 4 ) .
+e < -10. *p < -0s. **p < -01. ***p < .001.

Table N2
ofHietarchical Remession Analysis fbr Predictors ofLifitime Numkr of

ST

Step 1

Unrestricted sociosexual orientation
Selfantroi in sexual relations
Marriage standard for sex
Kwwfedge ofHIVlAIDS
Perceived risk of HIV infiion
Relationship safety be&&
Nmtive & i s of condoms
Secure attachment

Fearfirl avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gender'
Age

Years at university
Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb
step 2
Unrestricted socioscrmal orientation

SeK'komroi in sexual relations
Maniage standard for sex

Knowledge ofMV/AU)S
Perceived risk ofHIV infection
Relationship safhy bdiefk
Negative e&*s of condom

Secure attachment

Fearfirl avoidant attachment
Reoccupied attachment

Dismissing attacbment
Gendd
b e
Years at univemity

Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship Iengh (average)
Relationship statusb

-

Ethnicity AsianC
Ethnicity CaucasianC

-

Note: Lifetime number of partners is the score for the third part of Item 3 from the Scale
of Sexual Risk-Tekiag questionnaire(Appendix G).Listwise deletion of missing values
resulted in the inclusion of data trom 1 22 of the 139 sexually experienced participants. e f
=.55forStep 1,~<.00t;b~=.00for~tep2,~>.lO.
'Male = 0, Fanale = 1. %lot in a relationship = 0; in a relationship = 1. 'Cases in the
designated ethnic group are coded I and other cases are coded 0 (zero). Individual
coefEcients for B and beta for these variables are not reliable iadicators of the indepemdent
contribution of ethnic backgroundto predictingsexual risk-taking because neither one
carries all the infomatioa about ethic category membership and the two are strongly
comlated @ = 44).
+e < -10.'p < -05. **p < -01. ***p < .oo1.

Table N3

step 1

Unrestricted sociosexud orientation
Seifkontrol in sexual relations
Marriage standard for sex
Knowledge of HIVIAIDS
Perceived risk of HIV infection
Relationship safety belie
Negative e m s of condoms
Secure attachment
F
d avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment

Dismissing attachment
Gende?
Age
Years at university

Religiosity
Long relationships ( n u m b )
S h o relationships
~
(number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb
step 2

Unrestricted sociosexual orientation
SeIfantrol in sexual relations
Marriage standard for sex

Knowledge of HlVlAIDS
Perceived risk of WV idkction
Relationship safety beliefs
Negative effms of condoms

Predictor
Step 2, continued
Secureattachment
Fearfirl avoidant attachment
Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment

Gender'
Age
Years at university

Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (average)
Relationship statusb

-

Ethnicity Asianc
Ethnicity Caucasian'

-

Note: Lifetime risk ref= to an index calculated for this study by multiplying lifetime
number of partners by rate of faiiure to use condoms by fisquency of sexual intercourse
during the past year, log-trandiormed to reduce skew-Listwise deletion of missing values
resulted in the inclusion of data fiom 121 of the 139 sexually experienced participants.
=.%forstep l , e < . O O ~ ; ~ ~ fiwStept,p>.10.
=.~l
'Male = 0, Female = 1. %Jot in a relationship = 0; in a relationship = 1. 'Cases in the
designated efhnic group are coded I and other cases are coded 0 (zero). Individual
coefFcients for h and beta for these variables are not reliable indicators of the independent
contribution of ethnic background to predicting sexual risk-taking because neither o m
carries all the information about ethnic category membedip and the two are strongly
correlated (g = -.94).
< -10. *p< -05.**PC -01. ***@ < -001.

APpen*o
Sunanary ofHierarchical Regression Analysis for Redicton of
current Rdluionsbip status (se7dly E x p a i d Group)

Step 1

Unrestricted saciosexual orientation
SeKcontrol in s d relations
Marriagestandard for sex
Knowledge ofHIV/AIDS
Perceived risk of MV Mixtion
Relationship safety kli&
Negative effects ofcondoms

Secure attachment
Fearful avoidant attachment
hoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gender'

Age

Years at university

Religiosity
Long relationships (number)
Short relationships (number)
Relationship length (avenge)
Step 2
Unrestrictedsociosexual orientation

SeLf-controlin sexual relations
Marriage standud for sac
KnowIedge of HIWAIDS
Perceived risk of HIV infecfion
Relationship safkty b e l i d
Negative &kcts of condoms

Step 2, continued
Secure attachment
F d avoidant attachment

Preoccupied attachment
Dismissing attachment
Gendef
Age

Years at university

Religiosity
Long relatiomhips (number)
Short re[atioirships (number)
Relationship length (average)

Note: Current relationship status: 0 = not in a relationship; 1 = in a relationship. Listwise
-

deletion ofmissing d u e s resulted in the inclusion of 120 of the 139 saaully experienced
participants. @ = -3 1 for Step 1, p < -01;
= .OO for Step 2,n > -10.
Male = 0, Female = 1. b~asesin the designated ethnic group ate coded 1 and other cases
are coded 0 (zero). Individual Coefjcicients for B and beta for these variables are not
reliable mdicators of the independent contnhtion of ethnic background to predicting
sexual risk-taking because neither one carries dl t
k information about ethnic category
membership md the two are strongly comlrted @ = 44).
+e < -10. *E" -05. **p c -01. ***p < -001.
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Appawlixp
Regnssion Equations and Path Coefficients, Means and Standard Deviations, and

Correlations for Path Model 2

Equation sad endogenous variable
Exogcaous variable

B

-SE B

3
I

8. Relatioaship srfety

Dismissing avoidant attachment

-0.42

0.15

-.24**
- -

-

-

Note: Listwise deletion of missing values d e d in the indusion of 13 1 of the 139
sexually experienced participants. & = -44 for fiilure to condoms,p c -001;@ = -22for
current relationship status, p < -001; = -34 for self-~ontrol, < -001; & = -26for
-age
standard for sex, p < -001;@ = - 10 for perceived risk, p < -01;& = - 18 for
negative effects of condoms, E < -001;& = .09 for unrestricted socioraual orientation, p
< -01; & = -06 for relationship satity, p < -01.
'Effirts of number of yeam at university on current relationship status, B = 0.08, SE B =
0.02, = -.18, p < -05, were partiailed out in calculating baa values for tbis equation%ffectsof age, B = -0.26, SE B = 0.12, P = 9-21, p < -05, and yean at university, B =
0.24, SE B = 0.12, f3 = -18, p < -10, were partjalled out in calculating beta d u e s for this

equation.
t p < -10. *p < -05. **p c -01.

< -001.

Table P2
Means and Standard Deviations of Variables: Path Model 2 (S&v

Variable

M

Expaienced Grou~.

SD

Failure to use condoms'
Current relationship statusb
Self-control in sexual relationsc
Marriage standard for sexd
Perceived risk of HIV infectionc
Negative effect of condoms on sex'
Unrestricted sociosexual orientation
Relationship safikty belief3'
Religiosityc

2.15
47.34
2-45
1.89

1.25

27.69
1 -43
0.97

Dismissing avoidant attachment'
FearfbI avoidant a t t a c h e d

Preoccupied attachmentf
Age

Years at university
Note: Listwise deletion of missing d u e s resulted in the inclusion of 13 1 of the 139
sexually experienced participants.
Tailure to use condoms during the past 3 months, on a scale of 0 (zero) to 5, where 0
represents no i . a w e s of sex in previous year, 1 represents used ewry time, and 5
r e p m t s newr u . d ) . %ot in a relationship = 0; in a relationship = 1. 'Score on the
corresponding subscale of the Condom Attitude Scale, on an ascending scale of 0 to 6.
d~esponse
to the item Ser is only OK in marriage, on a scale of 1 (.~trmgty
diwpee) to 9
(stro~igglyagree).'Ascending scale of 1 to 4. '~tandardizedscore.

Variable 1
1. Condom nonuse

1.00

2.Cument relationship
3. SeIfantroi
4. Marriage standard
5. Perceived risk
6.Negative efficts

-50
1-00

--34
-.01

0.2I

-23

40

-.37

1.00

-.16

-11
-24
-.06
1-00

-01

1-00

7. us0

-06

19

-,

-4
-.20
-.23
-19
1-00

Variable 2
Variable 1
1. Condom nonuse
2. Cwrent relationship
3. SeKcoatroI
4. Marriage standard
5. Perceived risk
6. Negative & k t s
7. US08

8. Relationship Jafety

8-

9,

10.

1 I.

12.

13.

.38
- 15
-.3 7
-15

-03
-09

-03
-.05
-03
-03
-22
-.03
-14
-.24
1 2
1 -00

-. 14

-01
0.03
-.14
-07
-01
-20
9.02
-04
- 12
-,42
-07
1-00

-13
-.I 1
-.19

-.28
-35
-12
1 .OO

9. Religiosity
10. Dismissing attachment

1 1. F d attachment
12. Preoccupied attachment
13. Age
14. Years at university

-,09
.5 1
-03
-,07
9-27
-07
1-00

4 4
-,OS
-02

-12
-.04
9-03
-,I3
0.13
-39
1-00

-.00
-05

-1%
-12
-05
-.04

.ll

-03
-07
1-00

Note: Lisrwise deletion of missing vaiues resulted in the indusion of 13 1 of the 139
s e d y experienced participants.
Unrestricted s o c i o d orientation.

14.

